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N'KW SUIN' rrrcntly placMl at 
th r fork uf I . S. Iliichwavs rasi 
of Wrathrrford. ilirectinK traffr 
\ia  llisliway IKt) lliruuKh lUrck* 
rnridcr, All>any. ,\iiM>n, Koby 
and Snydrr. on Umiu(h Lamesa

and ( arloliatl. \ rw  Mr\ir«. to 
1.1 l’aM>. is sliuHii in thr pirturr 
abovr. Thr sicii was irrrird  by 
Ihr I nilrd Statrs lli(hway 180 
Association. Within the near 
future it U tlie hope of the hiich*

Slay urfanization to liavr a simi
lar sixn erected west of I'.l Paso 
ilirrctina traffic eastward over 
the same route, aeeordins to 
Nolan II. Ilruiison of Hobbs. New 
.Mexico, president of the unit.

Schattel Well Good 
For 20 Barrels Hour
Sun Oil Company'.s No 1 Banil 

Slvutcl well, seven miles toulhwesl 
of Slider, was reported brought in 
for a potential production of 20 
barrels of oil per hour Wednesda 
coring operations were conducted in 
the deep test well that created .a 
stir among oU men and le.t.se hounds 
last week when 2*x>d showlnts of 
oil were n<x>rted found at a new 
level for Scurry County.

Operators were drilluig the plui 
after seven-inch casing was set over 
the week-end and cemented at 6.858 
feet.

n ie  well had reportedly locate, 
a nice oil show In the Canyon lime 
of the Pennsylvanian at the 6.8S0- 
foot level. I t Is projected for a 
8300-foot test of tCie EUenburger.

The well, located 1.980 feet from 
the south and west lines of Sertioti 
186. Block 97. H. & T. C RaUway 
Oompajiy Survey, had shown con
siderable free oil in a lime zone be
tween 6316 feet and the current

bottom. No water had been dc- 
veloiied in that horizon.

It Is expicted that operator will 
core ahead until water is founi be
fore testing the 6.816-58 foot inter
val. through ca-'ln^ perforations.

Le.ises for .several mile.s in every 
direction from the well continue to 
'uring good pnrr.> this week. Sev
eral dells Involving prices up t- 
$600 per acre are reported to have 
been m.tde since the strike eaily l.ist 
week.

Doctors Hope to 
Save Injured Leg 
Of Leon Andress

Doctors at Abilene expressed hope 
■Wednesday that they would be able 
to save the rtzht leg of Leon An
dress, fanner of Bethel community, 
eight miles northwest of Snyder. 
Andress was painfully injured Tucs. 
day of last week while grinding feed 
on his dairy farm when the limb 
became entangled in the drive belt 
to the feed mill. The leg was bad
ly twisted, end the knee was dis
located.

M. L. Andress, father of Leon, told 
The Times Wednesday that the fluid 
was drained from the knee cap in 
the mishap, which would mtan that 
the leg will be stiff even If it is 
saved.

Andress was taken to Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital at Abilene aftei 
he received emergency treatment laii 
Tuesday at Snyder General Hospital.

Pive More Schools to 
Vote on Consolidation

Date for holding the third in a 
series of school consolidation elec
tions wras set la.st week-end by 
County Judge C. L. Hair.ston for 
Thur.sday, July 22. invohed in the 
proposed consoUdatlon.s with Snyder 
Independent School District will be 
Independence, Crowder. Martin, Bi
son and Aralt School Districts.

In Previous clectlon.s this summer 
Woodard. Turner, Bethel, Plalnvlew 
and Lloyd Mountain have been con
solidated with the Snyder district. 
Pour other districts are contemplat
ing mergers.

Snyder Schools have been han
dling students from most of the 
districts for several years on con
tract or tramfer basis.

Bank Deposits in 
Statement Show 
Sedsona/Decline

Depo'lts in Snyder National Bank 
took nearly a half million dollar 
tumble from the previous report 
three months ago, according to the 
quarterly bank statement as of June 
30. It was revealed this week in the 
county’s only banking Institution’s 
report to f.ie comptroller of the cur
rency. Deposits stood at $4,583,021.63 
as compared a ilh  the April 12 call 
of $5,051,217.24.

The four and a half million dollar 
figure were almost Itentlcal with 
the deposits of a  year ago, when 
last June 30 they were $4,582,274.17.

Record high for deposits In tfte 
Snyder bank was recorded In the 
December. 1947, call when they soar, 
ed to $5.940.810 40.

Accounting for the drop In de
posits probably were for the most 
part in withdrawals by farmers and 
ranchers to plant and cultivate cropw 
and feed livestock. The decline Is 
a seasonal one when income In this 
agricultural and livestock territory 
is low.

Loans and discounts Slowed a gain 
over the April 12 statement and 
al'O considerably over the loans of 
a year ago. L.i't month's total loans 
were $632,.597.70, as compared with 
$558,759.72 in April and $453,002.20 
of a year ago.

Cash balances at the bank for the 
June 30 call were $1,310,933.99, com- 
p.ired with $1,272,990.29 In April and 
■$1,451,066.89 a year ago.

Undivided profits are listed at 
$100,000; surplus of $50,000 and re- 
.serves of $44,977.60.

Other jjertinent fljures from the 
June 30 statement are: Government 
depo-iits of $53,847 21; deposits of 
states and political subdivisions. 
$210,753.60.

Rains Destroy Many 
(irasshoppers in Area

Another good thing about the big 
rains that covered most of Scurry 
County first of the wreK Is that 
a gra.s^.iopper plague will be preven- 
ed that was be,’inning to threaten 
young growing crojjs. Thou'’ands ot 
hopix’rs were washed away, drowned 
or otkrrwise de-‘-'troyed during the 
rains, crop observers declare.

Only a few farmers had appllcKl 
for grasshoi»per poison bait, avail
able for several weeks at the Von 
Rooder Seeds store.

Two newcomers have been re
corded at Snyder General Hoapltal 
since last week’s report In The 
Times. They are;

A girl for Mr and Mrs. D V. 
Merritt Jr. of Snyder, who has been 
named Melinda Dauiiee. The little 
lady weighed eight pounds on her 
arrival July 1. Mrs. Merritt Is the 
farmer M. J. Browning.

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. J. £ 
Falla of Im. Arriving July 7. John 
Edward Jr. weighed seven pounds 
\2% ouDoea at birth.

BiK" Anderson Davis 
Taken in Raid Ag’ain
Sheriff Lloyd H. Merritt stsrted 

his Sunday early when he made a 
raid at 6:30 o’clock on the cafe of 
"BU” Anderson Davis, colored. In 
the flats. Davis w.is arrested by the 
sheriff on charge of possession of 
Infoxlcnnls In a dry territory. He 
was taken before County Judge C. L. 
Hairston Wednesday.

Taken in tfhe raid was a quantity 
of beer, Merritt reported to The 
Times. Davis hta been arrested 
15 times during the past year by 
Merritt on liquor charges.

Compromise on 
Highway Route to 

Ira Is Suggested
j No definite routin: of Highway 
j .755 from Snyder to Big Spring out 
■ of Snyder h.; vet been determined, 
j accordin;; to a eheck this week Ly 
I a T»aies reporter wiflr the Scurry 
I County Comnu.ssloners Ceiirt The 

routing h.is been a moj* qiu ,tlon for 
two years or more.

County Judge F C Hail . ton noted 
recentl.v that three different routes 
had been surveyed out of Snyder. 
Until all engineering data ha- been 
completed, choice will not bo .-;n- 
'lounccd. he said he h.id bier, in
formed.

Surveys for the Snyder to Ira 
l.imi-to-markft liighway which will 
ultimately become a state desljinat- 
eU highway cormectin} Snyder and 
Big Spring have been made—two of 
them gomg south out of Snyder on 
Avenue S. and one leading out 25th 
Street to near the city limits and 
then bearing southwestward toward 
Canyon.

Opinion was expressed this week 
by members of t.hc Commissioners 
Court and business men of Sii.vder 
that a routing leaving Highway 180 
a mile west of the courthou.se, lead
ing toward Canyon to an Intersec
tion with the Unlon-Ira road, tlien 
running due south to Ira, across 
the new bridge south of Ira, thence 
southwest to Vincent and then Into 
Big Spring would please the most 
people and serve the most territory.

Already contract has been let for 
the construction of a bridge across 
the Colorado River, ne!r the old 
swuiging bridge, at a cost of $77,000. 
The contractor has 250 working 
days In which to complete the struc
ture. Contract was let in May of 
this year.

McLaughlin Goes 
To National Demo 

Convention Meet
C T. McL.iurhlin of Snyder wa.*- 

slated to have left this iThurs.iay 
morning for Riiladelphia, where he 
will attend the Dimocratlc Notion
al convention opening Monday. He 
is a delegate from the 19th Con
gressional District, C. S. Harris of 
Lubbock is the other delegate from 
the district.

Harley Sadler of Sweetwater and 
French Robertson of Abilene, well 
known to Scurry County people, are 
delegates from the 17th Congres
sional District.

Texn.s may become the focal point 
of the Ike Elsenhower-for-president 
movement In Ohe national conven
tion. it was reported this week from 
Washington. Despite Elsenhower's 
announcement made Tuesday that 
te  would not seek the Democratic 
nomination, continued agitation for 
the former European Army com
mander to con.sent for his name to 
be placed on the November ticket 
persisted over the coimtry.

Some delegates from Texas may 
place Eisenhower's name In nomina. 
tlon. and this would be the first 
nomination put before the conven
tion.

But eveti If Texas does not nomi
nate Elsenhower, Wright Morrow of 
Houston, the new Texas Democratic 
national committeeman, believes the 
states delegation may be the agent 
which can bring together the ex
tremes of the convention In support 
of the general.

Hi|?hway 101 to (iet 
Pavinjf on South End
Scurry Countians were Interested 

this week In the announcement from 
Austin tihat a south exten.Mon of 
Highway 101 from Colorado City has 
been placed In line for bids by the 
Texes Highway Department. Hlgn- 
way 101 runa from Snyder to Colo
rado City via Dunn.

Contract calls for 6.7 miles oi 
grading, structures, flexible base and 
asphalt treatment from Colorado 
City to 5.7 mllea southweat.

First General County Rain 
For Year Falls This Week

Rodeo to Have Big 
List of Contestants
Prospect- ore tli.d o record num

ber of conti-lin ts will participate 
m the twelft i annu.il .S.urry County 
Rodeo next week-end at Snyder to 
provide the finest .show yet st.rged. 
In fact, commitments already in for 
the round-up caased the directors 
ihbi week to arrange for more .sto-k 
for the event.s.

Bill Lyons and “Goat" Mayo, wh.i 
i .ire brin,;in. the steers, horses and 
i c.ilvcs for u.se In the four-day rodeo. 

no»:llled official- Wednesday that 
t. cv could arrange for addilionci 
stock, and added that they had 
seime numU'rs that are "a.- rough 
as cobs. "

Vieitig for more than $2,500 in 
c.ish prizes in ?ix major events for 
adult - end two contests for Junior-, 
much hands and others promise 
some tough competition in all the 
events, accordin.- to Je-se Koon-- 
man. pre.sident of the Scurry County 
Rodeo .A.s ociatlon.

Bronc riding, double mugging, 
^an-b.uik riding, calf roping and 
steer tiding will furni.-li the main 
t.hnlls and spills. The cutting horse 
event, always attracting fine cattle 
working horses, will show off the ani- 
ma'-s’ tiitclllgence. Junior ribbon 
roping and Junior steer riding prom, 
isc some fine displays by young
sters. And the cowgirl sponsor event 
will proride the "peaches and 
cream" for the rodeo menu, ofil- 
ciuls declare.

Dirtetors announced officials for 
the events Wednesday as follows: 
Harrle Winston, Whit Thompson and

Rip Elkli;- cui'mi -r ju i . 
Hu-a.c Sutiierl.uid. f lit  iiidgc and 
Jun York end Bill-/ Boren ;i;i:e 
k' e|)' rs

-\ii 1‘iaborate ie«-t p.iraii- n JI 
U staged each - veiling ar 7.00 
icioek next WeduesdjV. Tliur dn-.- 
Fnd.iy and S;ilurd,-v Starling on 
•Avenue R iiorili of t. e square, tlie 
ixirait will circle the .square once, 
ti’.oti proCLfd to tlie pxieo arcuncis 
m Niirthwest Snyder

Raxieo jiertomiances an- -lated to 
be,m each mgiit at 8:00 o’clock.

-Ample seating f.;'.nlltie- have btcii 
proiided at ti’e grounds, directors 
said Wedne day, and all committci 
for handling the big crowds ai the 
rounds l ove lieen organized, offl- 

clils say

More Cash Prizes 
Added for Floats 

In Rodeo Parade
Addition of two more cash prizes 

for winning floats In the Scurry 
County Rodeo parades next week
end has Increased Interest in the 
display, according to J. O. Stim.'on. 
Bud Miller and Bill Sohlebel, who 
are directing the parade.

Scurry Coimty Rodeo A-ssociation 
directors voted Tuesday night to add 
$20 to the casii prizes for floats 
already provided by the Chamber of 
Commerce. First place float will 
be awarded $15, second place $10, 
and third place $5.

The Chamber of Commerce also 
will give $10 to the decorator of ‘he 
best show window during the rodeo. 

Judges for determining the win
ners in the float and window con- 
te.sts were named Cbis week. They 
are Rev. W. A. C.i.sseday. C. T. 
Hubbard and Elree Mason 

Entries are still bebig accepted for 
the p.-irade. committeemen declared 
this week. Entrants -should notify 
Bill Schiebel a t the Chamber of 
Commerce office of a desire to enter 
the parades, which will be staged at 
7:00 o’clock next Wednesday, Thuns. 
day, Friday and Saturday evenings.

Belt Burns at Piggly-AVigsly.
An excited group of firemen and 

spi'ctators went to the rear of th t 
Pig?ly Wiggly store Wedne.sdny at 
midnight following a call turned in 
by city night watchmen. Smoke was 
pouring out of the refrigerator com- 
pre-.-or room, which developed to be 
a bell slipping on a motor. Little 
damage was done.

Body of Lt. Bud 
Shuler on Way to 
States from Itch

Body of First Lieuten >nt W H 
iBudi Shuler, son of Pastmaster and 
Mrs. Han-ey Shuler of Snyder, is on 
the way home, according to word 
received by relatives last week-end 
The body Is one of 24 West Texas 
men who lost their lives in Europe, 
being shipped on tli*AiTny Trans
port Carroll Vlctoryr the Depart
ment of the Army aneeeweed The 
ship Is due to dock m New York In 
about two weeks

Believed bo be the first officer 
from Snyder to lose his life in the 
war, Shuler was killed in action 
on the Anzlo beachhead In Italy 
or February 29, 1944. He was at
tached to Company I, IBQth Infantry 
of the 45bh Division He wa.s in 
the supply detachment.

Earlier in the Italian campaign 
Lieutenant Shuler was wounded In 
action, receiving a shrapnel injury 
in the leg September 22. He was 26 
years of age wlien he fell.

Gtoduate of Snyder High School 
and later Tewas A. & M College, 
Lieutenant Shuler held a reserve 
commission and entered the eervlce 
on March 5, 1942. reporting to Camp 
Barkelcy In Abilene.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Harvey Shuler; his former 
wife, Mrs Buster York: and a sister, 
Mrs. Jack Wright of Snyder.

Tentative plans are that funeral 
service' will be held a t the Snyder 
First Baptist Church. Military rites 
will be conducted by veteran organi
zations at the graveside. Odom F\in- 
eral Home will be in charge of 
arrangements.

Mack Allen Sustains 
Broken Lej? in Game
Muck Allen, .son of Roy Allen of 

China Grove, in Southern Scurry 
County, sustained a broken leg Just 
above the ankle In a softball game 
with the Ira team a t Ira Friday, 
night Allen wn.s making a try to 
fUde safely into third base w^ien the 
accident occurred.

Allen, an outstanding outfielder 
in the Colorado City Jaycee Softball 
League, has been a main sparkplug 
for the China Grove team. The in
jury will prevent further participa
tion in this year’s sctv'on. however. 
He Is reported to be recovering sat- 
Islactortly.

Up to 12 Inches 
Registered in Two 

Parts of Region

THIS o n .  WELL six miles 
southeast of Brow nsrille, is the 
nalioii's most southerly drilling 
well and probably is thr farthest 
south a test,lias ever been drill

ed in the nalion. Thr well will 
be taken to around 14.M6 fret, 
as one of the deepest ever drilled 
ill that part of South Texas, (o 
explore oil poadbiliUes.

ALFRED WEATHERS KILLED AS 
HIS CAR RAMS PARKED TRUCK

Deat.l was in.4antaneou- Tuesday 
morning about 1 JO o clock for Al
fred W Weathers district manager 
of Your Exchange and real estate 
dtaltr of Snyder, wiien the Buick 
car he was driving toward Sn.vdtr 
crashed Into the rear of a truckload 
of peaches three miles west of 
Sweetwater

The accident occurred when the 
lights on the truck went out. and 
Weathers -was blinded by the head- 
lig.'.ts of approaching cars, accord
ing to State Highway Patrolmen 
Jease Reed, who investigated the 
crash. T. T Brady, another patrol
man, and the Nolan County sheriff’s 
department also assisted in the In- 
ve-tigat;on.

Driver of the truck. Sterling Glen 
Wliitehcad of Amarillo, suffet-e only 
minor injuries. A passenger with 
Weathers, S. C Etheredge of Ro-coe 
35. was .seriou'ly injured and was 
under treatment in the Sweetwater 
Hospital

Weathers and Etheredge had taken 
H D. Ohlenbasch. Herman Ohl^n- 
busch and Pete Ohlenbusch to their 
homes in Sweetwater following a 
crash at 10:00 o’cliKk Monday night 
five miles north of town in wlilch 
tlie trio w ere injured. Etheredge 
and Weathers were returning to 
their ihomt-s at Ro'coe and Snyder 
at the time of the Sweetwater acci
dent. Di-talls of the Ohlenbusch 
accident are found in another story 
in today’s Time.s.

Funeral services for Weathers were 
sclieduled for 3:00 o’clock this 
(Thur.sday) afternoon at the Snyder 
First Baptist C.iurch. Rev. E K. 
Shepherd, pastor, assisted by Rev. 
M. W. Clark, will offlclato.

Gmvcslde rites will be conducted 
by members of Uie Ma.sonlc Lodge. 
Interment will be in Snyder Ceme

tery, under direction of Odom Fun
eral Home.

Wenthers, a natlvo of Borden 
County, had resided In Borden and 
Scurry Counties practically all his 
life. He wras 46 years old.

Pallbearers will be W. H. Mason, 
J  B Turner, Joe York. J. J. Dyer, 
Sterling Williams, Ed Stahl, Fred 
Ohlenbusch and Cub Murphy. In 
charge of fliowers will be Model! 
Cary. Norma Jean Cary. Helen Jo 
Warren and Nelda Bell Warren.

Weathers is survived toy his widow 
Mrs Leona Weathers; two sons, 
•Alfred Jr. and Elwryn Earl Weathers, 
of Snyder; his mother, Mr.s. J. L 
Weathers of Snyder; two brothers, 
Ben Weathers of Knapp and Walter 
Weathers of Snyder; and a sister. 
Mrs H A. SmltSi of Snyder.

GONE: ONE BRIDGE—With 
a ernter ■ectlon knocked eot ot 
this brides over the Syesmoro 
Crssh, 1$ mass east of Del Rio.

the elty is cat sir from traffic 
over Roots M to tbs east. De
bris piled Meh agaifiat the down- 
Htream loard raOs so the bridge

Indicate the wstrr’e depth. TIm 
photo shows (at arrow left) hew 
the foree of the water neeved 
the bridge several feet aff pi«rs.

Dunn Farmer in 
Serious Condition 

After Hard Fall
Condition of Richard McFarland, 

Dunn community farmer who appar. 
enlly suffered a heart attack Sun
day afternoon while riding in a pa.'- 
ture alone, was some Improved at 
mid-week, Tlie Times was Informed.

McFarland fell frMn his horse 
Siuiday afternoon as he "rode fence” 
on his place south of Dunn about 
4:00 o'clock. He was not found un
til .some five hours later by rela
tives. He wa.s taken to a  Colorado 
City hospital.

The Dunn community farmer had 
raddled ills horse about 4:00 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon and left the house 
to check some fence. When his 
horse returned to the horse two 
hours later without him. his family 
and neighbors began a search for 
him. He was found In the pasture 
wliere he had fallen, owith a  frac
tured collar bone and was partially 
paralj'zed, being unable to walk.

Ike Mayer to Play for 
Five Dances at Rodeo
Ike M lyer and his Western String, 

sters will provide tJie music for the 
Scurry County Rodeo dances ne»l 
week, It was announced Wednesday 
by rodeo officials. Dances will be 
held next Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
mghta.

Featured with Majrert musical 
troupe Is Ralph Atklnsoii and his 
two steel guitars. The organlaatlon 
1.1 declared to  be one of the best 
dance bands In Tosas. They play 
regularly a t Big Sprim.

Starting time will be 1:30 ô olook 
Tuesday night, 10:00 o^cloek on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
nUhU. and •:00 o’clook Saturday 
night. The new dance open-elr 
platform at the rodeo groun'*' 
be the location at t b '

Practically all of Scurry County 
received bl< rains first of the week 
that measured all the way from two 
to 12 Inche' Beginning Sunday 
about midnight, rains fell intermit
tently througCi Tuesi.iy. Tlie fall 
was the first general county-wide 
rains tliii year

The eMreniP southeastern corner 
of the county, in the P.won coni- 
muntty. had received only about 
three-quarters of an Inch, according 
to County Comml':-ioner Scliley Ad
ams, who said o’, e year’s total for 
his vicinity was only two and seven- 
eighths inches. No crops are up 
there, he said

Official reading for the rainfall 
at Snyder for the three-day siege 
of rains was 7:30 inches, according 
to Mrs. Watt Glover, government 
weather gauger.

This bruusht total rainfall for the 
year at Snyder to 17 22 Inches—sev
eral inches greater than the average 
for the county. Yearly average for 
Snyder during the |)ost 20 years 
Is 21.11 Inches.

Rainfall by months so far this 
year Is tabulated as follows; Janu
ary, 2.10 Inches; FVbruary, 165: 
March, 1.98: April, .06; May, 2 46; 
June 1.67; and July so far. 7.30.

Bethel community, six miles 
northwest of Snyder received the 
heaviest fall, estimated at 12 Inches. 
Plearant Hill community, southeast 
of Snyder, received 10 to 12 Inches. 
Camp Springs and Hermleigh got 
three to four Inches, Ira about six, 
Fluvanna five to eliJ'.it Inches. IXuin 
received about four inches

The rains generally will be a bocn 
to row crops, garden.i and pastures 
over tlie county. Across the middle 
portion of b'.'.c county, east to west, 
crops were looking fair, and the rain 
will give them a big lift. Pastured 
around Fhivanna, and a stretch 
from sJx to 15 miles due north of 
Snyder, were suffering for want of 
rain before the flrst-of-the-week 
fall

High water through Snyder, cum. 
Ing from the watersheds of Deep 
Creek northwest and Dry Creek 
northeast of town, neared the crest 
established June 19, 1939. Traffic 
Ofi Highways 180 and 84 in East 
Snyder was held up for two hours 
Monday morning by high water out 
of Dry Creek. TTie flood waters 
lapped over the steel bridge on 27th 
Street, two blocks southwe t  of the 
square, at about 8:00 o’clock Mon
day morning.

Water rose into several bu-slness 
houses and a few residences east of 
the square. Among pUices entered 
were Sinclair Service Station at cor
ner of Avenue O and 25th Street, 
Chuck Wagon Drive-Inn, R. S. Sc 
P. depot. Snyder Plumbing Com
pany. On the we.st side the home 
of Dr A. O Scarborouih stood two 
feet In water

South of town, below convergence 
of Dee]) Creek and Dry Crc*k. water 
reached thp t'.ighest st.age in the 
memory of feverai old-timers. The 
county’s bridge across the stream 
two miles wc.st of Dunn was made 
impassable when a 60-foot approach 
on the west and a 40-foot approach 
on the east were wa.shed away. TTie 
low water bridge across t ’.;e creek 
two miles south of Dunn also went 
out. County Judge C. L. Hairston 
said.

Considerable damage to terraces, 
roads and fences was suffered In 
scattered sections. In the Canyon 
section, southwest of Snyder, dam
aged was probably worst, where a 
regular cloudburst came Monday 
morning.

Scouters of Council to 
Meet Thursday Eve

Preceding a soml-aiuiual meeting 
of the executive board of the Buf
falo Trail Council ol the Boy Scout 
organization of this area, a dinner 
wlU he served this (Thursday) eve
ning at Snyder Country Club, ac
cordin? to H. L. Wren, president 
of tile 15-county council. This Is 
the first se'sloii of the executive 
board to be held In Snyder.

Probably 50 Boy Scouters of the 
section will attend the dinner and 
business session. It Is announced by 
P. V. Thor.'on of Midland, Scout 
executive.

Georffe Parks Sells 
115 Head of Cattle

George Parks of Snyder was among 
consignors of cattle a t the Abilene 
livesUxft auction last Thursday, when 
the market was steady and demand 
good. Parka' atitanals brought a top 
of $33.50 for feeders and stockm on 
the sucMon. Oothers In tthe same 
class raiwei' »v.»jrTi *'5 Per 100 
no*’" '’ -  \

. .  mixed
■ ■**“*’ so'* j«kday sucUon.
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Ramona Keller and Dot Riley Rost j 
Gift Tea for Vivian Lane, Bride-Elect

I *
TH ESE W O M E N ! By d'Alessio

N^niinv VivUn LoJie bncie-tloct 
of Claruice Schkade. i.s honoric 
Ramona KelUr and Dorothy RllfV 
were hosts for n IftJt tpa Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Miss 
Keller 2<H)9 Avenue S 

Mis.' Lane Ix-onme the iKlde of 
Mr Rchxade in a ceremony revid et 
the Zion's Lutheran Church in Abi. 
lene Saturday aflernoi>n

A -̂Msiinu Ml;. Kt Her a:.u Mu>- 
Ril( y in rereivim w.is Mr'. Johi’ 
Kcher. nui-'-er ot the iio'H w o 
piar'lit'-: Ml - L.n O'i-.ers ll. 
the i'.'iiiit line v ri Mi Alton 
Oreiniield mother oi the unile-lo- 
he Mrv A C C.in .a . ui Theln n 
Shiiilty. Eh.elM i stuioii..:" ■ •i> 
hi tie r< ;t't r

Mis Gtnil.t Cii>roo!i re i " rhi 
F.ury Prince.” und Dewey F.ive E\- 
erett raaig ■ Alw.i.vs 

G ut'ts  w ri'te u.' a.io v i..i'e< 
them in tin wi iiini well, wluiii »as 
in a setting of hearts and all* ;■ 
lilit' flanked m the b.itkyr-lU.d 
by Udioluses

A treasure hunt was dir»-<t*(. 
verse and rt vealed two tilts  Iron* Ua 
hoatesfit I. The gift-' wen lud  with 
mini.iture i^.rs.ije of l;lv c! t ie 
valley and sweethe.irt m«es lute ihi 
lionoiet woie.

Guests were hivilt.i int ii.» oil 
ing rocitn by Mrs Waiie W.ir-tci. 
The cedor scheme of pink and wni.* 
Hied tiirougiiout the intertair.ing 
suite was iinu.su il. In the diiiiii- 
room the t.ible was laid wit i whitt 
shadow oi-aiidy over piidi 1 .nk 
satin bands were in srnlluiie ..iciii.tl 
the table with co n ii 'S  of .'.wcet- 
heart ro es and lily ot the vailtv 
The centerpiece w.is a double ht-..rl 
frame bound with pink s 'tin  on a 
standard of stirc  eh rulfhiig wliiih 
.st -jd on a rt .'Itvtor On ‘ i:; h sid- 
V re tr.ple caiuile-holtit r.- ii-. rtn 
till w.iite tapers. Daphne an ’ Ei'.t.'i 
SivrtK. tish ladled in h 

CiUeSiS were diricifd U> Ih -
iiii; roĉ rn when iift.' w r. e„ » ■ 
•iiid tlie gue t; riijisterid.

Those attendiru; or lend.uy 
ivue Mm<5. Joe Piravho'j',. John

LUZIERS'
SALESLADIES WANTED

Oi>j)orlunity to build your 
own business selling fine Coi- 
metics and perfumes. Accept
ed the .American Medical 
Journal. 'X’rite

Box 497, Snyder

.‘'IMV.is, II E Wall.ice, Dick Uandals, 
O I Re.hk.nde Klehnrd flehVade. 
r  A Faver, Dewey Everett Sr., JH O. 
G-t'enfltld. W A OasKtabiy, L. K 
Peihm n, U P 'Wil.son, Mtilon Stan
field. M H StaiiJield, Don Adam. ,̂ 
S''r.i W llhutv tioiiis'Ri^vby, Barniy 
Dren-tfui. Ralph Riihiey, Joe Stln- 
.M‘ir Lee T Htin on. I.uke Blylhe, 
F W Cloud. Seubounie Cline. M ir- 
g.e McCinton. Fianees Box of 
D..lltis Mary ttreer, Claude Lloyd, 
■Are. . D*ran. d in  Bulleii er. Phiiu on i 
l.i' !te. Chirhe Lino, Ralph Joinatoii. 
OlnniU'' Weniiin; er Tiiirle IkifieUi, 

B'one. M.<- Gidton of C*;!o- 
r.uii. City, Me.hel Bnx*, N J. Seaty. 
Hilton L nilicrt. J A I-'iinmr;

’ till,' n  B Scans. Ciul Keller. 
V k Kelltr, 'Iniz Blown. W..rren 
Jo I; ti O 1. Nicluds. Wilson Con- 
1,e!! tf iM'V Bell T td McMillan. 
Flnier Ti-ylor fil.'cly.- Ctanlon, John 
Inr.dn Well a Pi h Bm g Adam.' of 
'.fe lit K ,'isiu- Tt'ere«i Rcrlvner. 
’ t (• .ty .rjm Miv», J. F, Shipp, 
r I r:. i -•>. Ponnle Chorn, R C.
M, .. ,’r Oori. Gris'ii/ield, A. J.
t-i ’ kiuii Piiiilii,, Si-riviKT. Juanita 
H ti’ P . t l  S(,;krvV Ruty Will
i n '  B ' Line J'’r:'f,*' B iyouth, Boes 
B..* tv V, Oi'iiiiu- R-dph Odom, 
Ci. • ■ Li'ii C t ’ Tt'OPi-jmm Sr, 

■■ T' .'I rte.im Trix
M i  t :  T >-  e s  A i ( , e t t  M.,rcel
,’ i , Mi’i.n )li lia.nn, J  R.
’•t( v> }■: r. < 1. ,1a o’ Beiiver,

A .’oJiJlM'.
1 , ,  T-'ui.i.w lUi.i Jean 

L;*: p ije  3n.. .o lJ .ii laJii. Merle 
M l -  tA;.:-' Eclu’l' tflaiy Jlni 

C .’I .It, Ct ,ii,l I-una Hlg- 
1 ' • ‘ ' e \ 7k r,i .'. iini. t Maples,
.’ l .il )iT,.st(.' . Cok.U, H», -H.iZel 
1 1 V a M jy 1.1 ,'ce ( ii :,l re tly luid 
.i. ,l.'t E. 1'iivy f’lirru Polly
1 1 1 .K 'l l J i e i j i n  fii,i-tt«utt Veda 
CiJ.'-t't il, ■ Aa,. Mt-
M-liar. I m u jU t»Uy‘ - Ic i.je Tay- 

Rei-r. V, tjn  n ViliM. le< Ed- 
•1 I, I-. ’.''., 1.1,1. .'14. Cijullotte
r.. ( ’

iL-'H--

M. R. House Ivclatives 
Hold Park Reunion

**Er— No thanks. I was jiu'c wondering if you could 
change this tcti dollar bill for me!”

\V. R  Cox ( !hildren 
Meet for Reunion

H e s s 'f -  F a y t  R v t J t s\'.’c-ds 'ViDis ('runbie
M . i- r f l  K j , . io i .n  K vt ic- 1-1 Ii-a  

tin ..MMir.ur» tis SKiirxige of 
Ineir il(..4’.hU-i Imvisi, JAiye. to 
WiDit r  CiuiA-i* •.! Mrs W. S. 
CuriitM irt Snyrh-r VVMliUnf vows 
w,i« f'XeJ Jim, ht)

Only ..Itetuiruds .,l Um wjrmone 
wen Mr anti M.r»- ’,'h ab-y Wi«ds.

All» r a .•-.hC'tl hoiu the coir-
pa will jrmke 11 .t u ilu.i..,. ui t 'j  yder

G u ,» U  U ,u  we»'S In J l i e  C . L . 
Bank, hi riif ini M "' 'I'nih'Fop« of 
SwictwTdef icSiil Mrs (t. }'. 'Citikc r.

N^cOwn and C^fer Subject tc F iici .Sik-

INCOME TAX FREE
.$19,000 3^c Fluvanna Indep,einideiril̂ lhi<HCi) 

District Befundiny* E4‘’ni<)l},
Denomination 3 !,(•(’(>--.‘■•eTneAntiUiil tiiH-HAf

Sundry, July 4. the children, 
grande, ildren and great-grandchil
dren of Mr. .ind Mr?. W B Cox 
gatherei at their home in Roiscoe 
for the annual Cox family ri’union.

Mr and Mrs Cox wope married 
5<1 veirs ago oii^uiiday. Tliftse pres
ent to help cehbrate their annlver- 
.'ury weie .\Ir.s Ed Bunch and -on, 
Billy, and Mrs La-wis Holdren and 
son. Don. of Di-xt.’r. New Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs Ellery Weir and chil
dren, Li.Jeanne and Johnny ten  of 
Loco HilU. New Mexico; Mr'. J. A. 
Hur'.ey. Mrs. G. E Meador. Mr. and 
Mir Ramon Hukel and Mr and 
Mrs Clarence B.ker and twin sons, 
A and J., all of Strph. nvllle; Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Bunch anti son, J  L . 
.Mr.' Truman Praiiiltfi and son. Leon, 
Mr and Mrs. Edward Cox and DorLs 
Hou.’h, all of Snyder; Mr. and 
Mr--. C. C. Cox and son, Ernest, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Garrard and 
daughter, Mary Lymi, of China 
Grove; Bobble Lou Garrard of 
San Angelo; and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Amo.s and soii-s. Carl and Bob. and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ooodlett and 
daughters. D.ma, Ruby, Judy and 
Linda, of Dunn.

Two children who were unable to 
be present were Mrs. M. C. Nichols 
of Stephenvllle and E. T. Cox of 
Corcoran, California.

Mr. ind Mrs. J. J. Dyer rpi nt the 
week-end with relatives at San Aii- 
tuiiio.

-V

Mis. Willis Cumbie 
Honored at Shower

Mrs. WillLs Cumbie wa-s hnnoree 
Friday afternoon at a shower given 
by Mrs G. N. Greer.

Guests were receivt-d by Mr, 
Gladys Shaw Bonita Lyons jire- 
ided at the bride'.s b(K,'< Rofresli- 

menf.s of pink and -reen sandwiches, 
e.ko and nunch were .-erved to the 
gue.sts.

Thoa- attendl.ng and .sendinj gifts 
were Mme.s John Everts. J. G. 
Randle, S V Cl.iuton. E. E Ford. 
Dew-i* Everett. J. P. Coojier. V.in 
Suxruld, VV A. Clanton. B N. Stone, 
N E Ford. C H. Ford. J  C. Wood- 
I'rd. J B. Patterson, Luther Blyb' e. 
R C. Hoyle. D R. Rogers, A L. 
Bailey. A, aUe Kincaid, Bud B.iilc,v. 
J W. Evert . C. E. Ilt'm s, Davis 
Shaw. W. S. Cumbie, R C Fowler, 
O N, Greer, C M Lyons. Yayne 
Pur.'lcy. Joe York, Walter Sellars 
Bruce Woodson. Ernest Petersi i 
Alton Greenfield;

Mmes Roy Bonner, Ab Ci rgile 
W. O Woods, J. R Maasliigill. T F. 
Huthes. Charlie Cargilo, H. L, Wren. 
B. A. Moore. J, L. Weatliers, C. E 
Walker, Charlie Odstrcll. Bo sie 
Ramage. Henry Ho.yle, S. C. Cumbie, 
Harley Smith, Harvey Shuler, Rip 
Cietisiiaw, Bert Massln,iill. Bentley 
B.itze and Elaine Crawlay; Missc.s 
Miirthi Woodard, Veda Mae Cup’- 
bie, Thelma Shipley, Syb'e Raniuse. 
Bonita Lyons, Wanda Everts, Are!a 
Everts, and O arles Carglle, William 
Molfett. Bobby Joe C’lmbie and 
M.-irx Lyons.

Nlnciy-flx relalivjs gatliered Siui- 
day at the Sweetw-atcr Park to honor 
M. R. House of Colondo City on 
his .spveiity-flr.'t birthday, .nid jiar- 
tlcipatp in a family reunion of the 
Huase family The gathu'iiu saw 
the meeting of some relatives Icr 
ti'. e first time In many years.

A big picnic lunch was spivad at 
noon in the park. After vtsltlng, 
picture taking and ewimmlng by 
m iny of the group, a watermelon 
cutting was staged in nild-afternoon.

Atieiidiiig the occa.slon w re  the 
lionoree and wife. Mr and Mr?. M. R 
Hoitie of Colorado City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond House and three 
boys and Mrs Gene House, Vera 
and Glen of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd House. Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
House and Eudera, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ellis House .itid Mr.? C. Ij. Strecty 
and Jimmy of Ira; Mr. and Mrs 
Dock Pranks, Kemicth, Tommie and 
Ro'a Nell of Canyon: Mr. and Mr.?. 
Raymond Grinimitt of Snyder: Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Reeves and children 
of China Grove: Mr. and Mi- 
Vestal Bix)t)'.-e and childrrn of PI dn- 
view; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Allen 
and .son of Snyder: Mrs. Leona 
Smith and sons of Dallas: Geor,-’e 
Reeves of Fort Worth; Ruby Bray 
of Bowie; Beulah Loper of Cane- 
Oklahoma:

Mrs Ola Davts and ,'on of Wiehl'a 
Pills: Mr. and Mrs Tom Reeve? 
end sons. Mr, and Mrs Dave Jack- 
•son and daughters, Mr. and Mrj. 
Olen House and son». r *
McOce, Mrs Etta Wil on. Mrs. Min
nie Krop and Ann Levvallen of 
Colorado City; Mr and Mrs. Arvil 
House and children. Mr. and Mrr. 
Luther House and cldldrcn, Mr. an?' 
Mrs. Ernest House, Mrs. Lillie Grc.i 
and daughter of Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Nealy Hou.se and children of 
MeCamey: Leroy Reeves of Rorcoe; 
Mr and Mrs. C. P. Abbott. Mrs 
Avle B-iss, Bud and Garland Scott, 
Mrs. Louise Cooiacr and son and 
Tommy Walker of Abilene; Ruby 
House of San Aiuelo.

Oli-ita Mitchell and Vir.lt Harris 
rrturn.-d t' Ls week fr««n n trip to 
Dai las. Houston, Galveston a.itl Cor 
;.us Christl. They jLo VLslted at 
Edra with Marvin Haiibi.ck and 
family and at Victoria with Mr. and 
Mr-. Darrell May and Patty.

Showcard colois a t The Times.
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^  the WAVf siAfS IH 
forMO/VIHS!

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
KILL IT* FOR 35c 

IN ONE HOUR!
if tint pli-Il 1. .1 y..lir liioil-l v ll u-k. A ll 
nil'- ill lltri;i:,| for |li|^ STIllIVli fon 
- . 1’ ll- . d l - ; - i i l ,  .M -ii|o IV I h i t i  |o -r 
|•'•IU :il.-oliol. It 1M:.\i ;t i>.\'> i;s I- 
r t - i ic ln - -  m i l l  |i | i '  .MOUI-: j; .  im :  O ',” 
I'l i.XT.M'T * . Todiy iii Slln-on l>i-ii;; I'omiimiy.

WoMeii BOW find 2-iifiy 
help for old problen
^Tiat to do for woman’s oldest 
problem, functional monthly pain? 
Many a  girl and woman has found 
the answer in CauuTs 2-way help. 
You see, Caroui may make things 
lota easier for you In cither of two 
ways: (1) started 3 days before 
"your time" and taken as directed 
on the label, it  should help relieve 
functional periodic pain; (2) taken 
throughout the month like a  tonic, 
it should Improve your appetite, aid 
digestion, and thus help build bp 
resistance for the trying days to 
come. Caroui Is scientifically pre
pared and scientifically tested. If 
you suffer "at those certain times”, 
get Caroui today.

P R i'K  DLSCHH^IVE U f t a V 'P  

ON F<LQL'L‘'"r.

H. L. SHAFFER &  CO.
MuiiCipfii {'< till-

Amarillo Luilding lil<l'h).iir | i(j32

AMARILLO. TLX/uS

u
0 1 0  w

l i £
PLASTIC CURLERS f-

i''
i

SNYDER DRUGS

F r  more for your money with 
tasy I t’s your best washer buy. 

Tw o  oiba work at once to get your 
wasli ready for the line in a hurry.

lull washes a full load while the 
othei ritise.s and spins a second load 
dam|>-dry Whirls Out up to 2S %  mors 
wate'i than a wringer. Clothes dry 
fas«ri and they're lighter to handle 
and hang up. There's no wringer to 
press ill deep wrinkles, break buttons, 
wr ruin xippert.

XMejt Street—Telephone 18

Lct’.v send our laundry tot he 

S'lILi\M L/XLTVPRY . . . then we won’t be 

tired for the parly tonight . . . they pick up 

and deliver.”

snvDCPrsTCfim^LfiuriDkv
W f ’ -/-, S ' ”

Mvian Lane and 
Herbert Schkade Wed

e--------------------------------------------
Snyder (ieneral

Hu.spital

KECENl BRIDE above b  
.■Vlr.s. Herbert Si.bkade, who be
fore her marriage Saturday at 
.Abilene was A'ivian lame of Sny
der. She Ls the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Alton Greenfield.

VivUii Lane became the bride ol 
Clarulic? Herbert Sebunde in an im- 
presbive chuiiili weddlii.g Saturday 
afteruooii at 3:00 o'clock at the 
Zion's Lut.-.iraii Cliurc)! in Abilene 
Rev H. L ^ ’lederjeiiders. jiiT or of 
the cliiiicli. reail the cer-tojiony l:i 
the priwiiice of a few relatives and 
irleiuis.

The chuich was dmiraU J wllb 
summer Howera Mis. W .Ideaiider? 
reiideied or.an musl-t preceding uiid 
cluiiiig the ctrcmoiiy.

Mrs Paul Schkade was ma-ron- 
of-;-.ouor. and Jimmy Raiid.l, was 
best man. Otlicr Snyder aJtciidaiit? 
included Mr, Scliaie’- nuAher and 
slsUrs and a brother and T. G 
Cainey

Mr. Schkade i? the .s,>n of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Schkade of Albany

Mr.' Sohkade is the dau)thter of 
Mr. and Mrs Alton Greenfield of

Patients at Snyder General Hos
pital since last week’s report in The 
Times have included.

Medical Patients—Mrs. S. H Gil
lum Of Route 1, Hernilcigli; Cyril 
Clayton of Stiydir. Ed;ar Shuler of 
Snyder: Mr? H B. Walker of Routa 
3. Snyder; John L Webb of Route 2, 
Snyder; Mrs Clyde Cantrell otf 
0;le !.i] R. G. McFarland of Route 3, 
Snyder

Minor Surgery PatieiiUs—R. V. 
Willijtnson of Snyder; Mrs Jeiisc 
Hubbard of Dunn.

Accident Patient—W. A RoynoUls

Snyder. Slie attended Snyd. r Hijh 
Scllool.

After a wedding trip to Ein't aiid 
South Ttxa.s, Uie iiewlyweda will 
U> at home m the Moffett opart- 
tiienU. 1608 27th Street.

D
DEPENDABLE

m g s
0  N o p re sc rip tio n  can be 
better than its ingredients. 
Here, \vc use only fresh, po
te n t d ru g s  o f  th e  h ig h es t 
quality. Ih e sc  medicamenn 
are compounded hy skilled 
registered p'lrrn-.acists, v. ho 
give tlitir lull time to  this 
c.xacling service. A'.t a pre- 
scriptio'i lillc'l here c-'.:s n-i 
more. May v e  s:tm ' w'-.'i'

SXrDER DRUBS

MESS OF MISERY 
RELIEVED BY RETONGA

After Sufferiog Years fr 
Pains, Museniar A-:l>' 
Sleeplessness, Missi' 
Finally Discovers R-ti

(i*»|
and !

Man

"For years I wa-s d: il; . ot 
nitsery by nervous indii mi*
tin t  was before I descn' i: - 
longa," declare, Mr John L ne.', 
re.spected resident of 909 arand 
Avenue. Meridian, Misia-..ippl 

"Food in my stoma,:'i wa.s tor
ture.” continue* Mr Joiu-.s "I did 
not seem to digest proju rlv and felt 
bard and heavy in inv stomach. 
After-meal go* pains wire .?o u arp 
that tlicy nearly doubled n;-‘ up. I 
was made con?t3iitly niLscrihie h-.- 
muscular cltc.s and pains, and I liad 
to take purgative.s several limes a 
week. I hardly knew' wh-it .i fivad 
nl.iilit’s sleep was, and I lelt so

uUerv and fag,od out most of Lho 
•uiK b :t it was a real effort to 
keep goin;.

"Wli t Erand and gloriois relief 
RoiouEa gave me! Mealtime is a 
plc.i ure a lain and I eat he.irtUy 
w-Uh no worries about exces.s gas 
and pjbw. T .-deep like a lo; :u»d 
i” ivp lots of jKp and vigor once 
more. My coastipitlon has been 
ri’li Vi-d, toil, .and thank ^ootines.?, 
Iliose miM'i.iUe aeliea in my mu cles 
have quit naggiiig me. As far aa 
I .'m concerned, there's not!iir.g like 
Rctonaa ”

Urtonga i.s hilended to relieve
istress due to msiifficlent flow of 

Ji e live Juices in t.ie stomach, loss 
of apioetlle. borderline Vitamin B-l 
deficiency, and constipation. The 
active Ingrediuits of R«ton;a arc 
purely herbal, ooaibinixl with Vita
min B-l. You can get Ueloii.a at 
Snyder Drugs and all other good' 
drug stores.—ladv.)

Welcome, Visitors to the Scurry County 
Rodeo July 14 to 17, where youll find 
tops in good Ropin and Ridin .. and at 
Snyder Drugs youll find tops in values

B M l U f G r  N I E I E P S»*u64e€mss0tues
RETONGA

98c
$ 1.00

CARDUI
69c

$1.20 Syrup

PEPSIN
89c

25c Mufti White

Shoepolish
19 c

$1.00 Wild Root

Cream 0i(
79c

29c Jergen’s

DRYAD
Deodorant

13c

75c Cashmere 
Boquet Dusting

POWDER
39c

I51.d0 Nylon Bristle Hair
Brushes.....................  $1.29

17c Kleenex, 2 for............ 83c
55c Lad.v Esther Face

Powder............................. 84c
35c Dr. Kay’s Safe-Kill 

Kat Poison......................29c
50c Dr. West Tooth Brush ?34c 
40c ( 'ol^ate 'Tooth Powder 29c 
50c Dr. West Tooth Paste..29c 
?30c Jolident (foi* plates) -23c 
25c PejYSodent Tooth Paste 16c

50c Mennen’s

Shave Cr.
33c

75c Red Arrow

Foot lotion- *
and Powder

Both 49c

75c Pepsodent

Antiseptic
43c
25c Size

Saccharin
•4-Cr. Tablets

13c

Fort Howard Toibt

TISSUE
3 Rolls

27c
I 8c Gerber’s

Baby Food
12 Cans for

79c
75c Size

Castoria
57c

60c

DRENE
Shampoo

39c
25c Gillette

Blu Blades
21c

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S
(Add Stats and Federal Tax on All Cosmetics)

P /A A M M A C /S rS  
,J9HH PRATT
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Paxton Proud of 
ff^ork by Rotary 
Club He Fostered

“Your town of Snyder is eminent
ly belter because of Rotary,” declar
ed Oharlte Paxton of Sweetwater, 
who spoke last Thursday at the iu>on 
luncheon of Snyder Rotary Club. 
Paxton waa bistruinental In oriraniz. 
big the Snyder chib last June, and 
has been outatanding In Rotary Club 
BcUvlUes for years.

The Sweetwater man elaborated 
on the tenets of Rotary that draw 
men closer tojether, make them of 
more use to their conununities, and 
even yield a  great Influence In the 
affairs of tlie world because of the 
pnnclpU-8 of brotherly love of ti.ie 
civic orgaibsaUon

Accompanying Paxton were iltrcc 
other Sweetwater men—Lee Belew, 
living Loeb and Bob Jennlnfs. liocb 
is president of the Sweetwater Club, 
and he spoke briefly at t!ie luncheon 
gatliering at the Snyder Country 
Club

Two 5ong number. >v̂ er rc i  im d , 
with Wayne Pkner at the piano.

Attendants a t t£ie 127th District 
eonvenUon of Rotary Intematloiud, 
held the week-end before at Lub
bock, were Preaident W A. Casse- 
day, Ernest Taylor. C. N von Ree
der and Skeet Schooling, it was re
ported at the Thursday meeting.

Right If She Can Do It.
“Now, Willie,” said the teacher to 

a ratlier stupid pupil, listen care
fully. If I had five efgs In thh  
basket and laid three on the table, 
how many egis would I have?”

’Eight.” was the confident reply.

J
Rock of Age*
and Rainbow Granite* are fea
tured in our display.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Avenue H Lubbock

Klfi CATCH — Dolly Dawn. 
^in|er, inspeela the tonsiU of the 
first tarpon ciuaht this Mw.son 
f r o m  the T-head of the pier at

fialveatoB. The silver king, 
measurinr five fret 10 inchea 
and weighing 85 pomimIk. was 
landed by John Nuce. s.aivmton.

Furniture at Sehool 
Heinji: (xiven Refinish
Decks, chairs and seats In Snyder 

High School are undergoing a n - 
finishing Job this summer, accord
ing fli M. E. Stanfield, superintend
ent of .schools. Ernest Craig, reiu- 
lar year-round Janitor at the school, 
is doing t/,e work.

A portable sanding machine U 
being used to buff the furniture in 
Uie rooms. Stain and varnish will 
be used in finishing the surfaces.

Stanfield says the furniture in the 
Junior tiigh school and elementary 
division is in good shape for next 
year’s usage.

Glass Elected School 
lacader at Fluvanna
J. M Glass. w<io has taught In 

schools at Turner and Dunn for 
several yeirs. was elected superln- 
tertdent of schools at Fluvanna last 
week He has taught at Dunn the 
liist two terms.

Olass .'ucceeds C. A. Landrum, 
who has been Fluvaima superin
tendent for two years.

Glass is moving to Fluvanna soon. 
The Times learns. His wrife, who 
lias been teaching at Snyder, has 
resiincd to accept teaching duties 
in the Fluvanna schools, wdterc tlx 
teachers are employed.

T H E T E X A N
BACKGROUND FOR 

WESTERN HOSPITALITY

A beautiful mantle fashioned to resemble natural sandstone 
with the charm of an oxen team being driven across the 
islains. ffere’* a mantle you’ll be proudito own.

This mantle will add much to the bcauiy of your living room 
or den!

For immediate delivery from our store

$90.00>

C A U
THE

LtlMBBR
NUMfiSa

8 2

Phone 82 
Snyder

Three Injured in 
Car Crash North 

Of City Monday
H. D. Ohleiibusch, Herman Ob- 

lenbusch and Pete Olilenbuach of 
Swvetwater, formerly of Inadalc, 
were paiufully Injured Monday night 
about 10:00 o’clock on Highway 84 
five miles north of Snyder when the 
1042 Plymouth .sedan in whicli they 
were driving toward Snyder with 
8. C. EUieredge of RoBcoe, ranunod 
Into a car occupied by four Negroer 
of Snyder

Accurdbig to Sheriff IJoyd H. Mer. 
rltt. who Investiiated ti.ie crash, the 
Ohlenbuiicli car smaslied into th' 
Chevrolet pick-up driven by Joj 
Garcia, colored, of Snyder, aiioitly 
aftiv the Garcia oar had develo;x;<t 
iuoUn: trouble. No lights were oti 
the pick-up. The colored boys were 
not injured as t^iey stood near tlie 
t>ick-up.

The O.blenbuscti men were given 
emergency treatment at Snyder Gen
eral Hospital. Etheredge waa only 
shaken tip.

After first aid waa given to the 
OhlcnbU'ches. they phoned Alfred 
Weathers, Snydsr real estate deaie’-, 
and asked him to Like t.iwn to their 
home at Sweetwater. It was on the 
return from Sweetwater WeaUieis 
waa killed west of Sweetwater as lie 
was returning home. Ekheredte w'as 
with him, on his return to his hotiii 
I t  Roscoe.

('ONFKSSKS—Cirfil E, Harkrr 
(ah«»vvl, henrliiK a h^uUnre 
for and ;i.vittnJt at Kc-
trievA prhion farm, in a
sworn siatrinrnt that lie killed 
Uie woman for whoite death 
Joseph Lee Saulier is awaitlnr 

c x c e u tk H i.  (i«»verri«»r jO H e r  g r a n t *  
vH a 3d-day reprieve from the 
rltHtide cliiir to sauUer follow* 
ing Harker'w itUieinenl.

To i t i  a woman's heart to  hum
ming, say her new fall hat is be
coming.

riTATU»N HY PL’UhK'ATlOS
The Stutt> of To lleU-n i'.

.NoirlM; tleleik L«. Vulentliie. u 
fi’iiie noli*; i'harl«-ii PliUli|i»; AiiUintu 
t'urdoiie; MU'huel J. i>ari'y; ltuH»fil 
II. <*urtiii; lteatrU*« L4‘onunl. a (%uiv 

EiiiU Albert Mogerly;
th** uiikiHiwii h« lr» of Alb* rt .MoK«r* 
ly. 4UceMJi«‘<l; Mae l<rM*ll**y Snklal* 
vahi ami the uiiktiowa heiri* uf Mae 
I*ru4il<*y Sakiutvala. d* 4*i-uat *1; I'liar* 
i*'s \\*. llrudley an*l the uiiknowii 
heire tif t'hurleM \V. Hr,«dl« y. •de* 
reaped; Aii»:uMta l>ay and tht* uii* 
known li*’lrii *»f Auicurta l>ay. d«*- ceaRed.

You are hereuy eoiiiiuaiid* d to bo and n|i|M’ar liefori the DlxtrUt tN-urt 
of the 33nd Jiidlclal l>iatrl**t of Texaa. to be iiolden In and for the 
t ’ounty of Srurry, at the <’ourthi>UM- 
Ihrnof. ill the <*Hy of t^nviUr. 
Texua. at or lo-ftire I0:0u o'clm-k 
a. I I I .  i»f the Monday next foUowintc 
the expirution *»f 42 ilaya from the 
date of thin i'itatlon. being Mviiiday. at 10:00 (»Vlock a. in., «>n the 2nd 
day of AuKUHt, 194H. then and there 
to aiiMWer to the netltlon of Paul 
Tea*, idalntlff, fll#d in aald Fnurt 
on the Xth day *»f June. 1H4K. agaInMt 
[[*• aald Helen Norria. a widow; 
Helen I* \'alentine. a feme aole: Gharlee Phllll|>p; Antonio <*ar<b>ne; 
Mk’hael J. Harcy: ItuRaell II thir- 
tip; n**atriee la-onard. a feme Pt)lc; 
I’hnil opwald: Albert Mogerly: ^lrp. 
Albert M<»Kerly, a widow; the ini’* 
known hrlra «)f albert Moirerly. de* 
reaped; Mae Kradley Sakiutvala. and 
the unknown helrn of Mae nradloy 
Saklat vnla. deeeaned . Ia>uip A Hrad* l**y; <ieort:e ltra<lley; <*harle|i W. 
Hrndley: Mia. t'hurlea W. Bradley; 
the unknown halra of ('harlee W. 
Mradh’V. d«reMe<d. AuKuetn Hay;
■ Haiir fs. Hay; fh*’ unknown belra of 
AuKiixta Hay. dee<*aeed; d**f«*ml«nta; for aiilt. paid Piiit belnir numbered 
44fil. the nature <»f wbh’h fb-niaml In np f4»llowM. to*wlt;

Aoliori b.v plaintiff. wh<* Ip owner of an iindlvide<i oiie-fonrth lnt«-r<̂ Ht 
In fee In the oil. aaa and otb**r rniii- 
eralp lyimt In and under flu follow
ing de.HcriIjid iMmlx altuateU in Hrurry ('ounty. Te\ae. to pecine the 
aPpointm«‘nt »*f m r«*’«*lv»r for un
divided lnt«T‘ Pt»* 111 the oil, KHP 
and other min* ralp Ivinir In and 
under the f*»||«.wing ileHirllM*! Iniul. 
purh interopfp b*»ng owned by th* 
def«’n*lantp herein In the propur* 
t!nn« p«’t oppoMlt*> their nnni««-P hp 
hereaft* r p* f forth; whepebv pu« h 
r«*r*’lver. nn*b r the orihrH of th* 
r»ourt. may *-te<ute a*ul de|iv»r to the plaintiff an oil. grp and mlr*Ta| 
leape roverlioc th»- »»Ppertlv« |in> 
divid' d iiiinerHl Intei Ptn owned by th*i flefemlnnte:

lb*H4Tlptlon of Hand: 1,4.t No. 1. iM'lpg I hf. ♦•;*.-! 7*i a« r» x. inor** <tr 1*
*»l th«‘ N<»rth 4iti atTt’s SiM'tloii *ts. 
Bloi'k '.♦7. H A T C. ItMlIwity C*»ni- 
pany Survey. S* urry t'ounty. Texa

H*’f«>ndantH‘ <»witei-Hhip of undlvb 
<•‘1 iiitervPtx ill the nitneralp In U nl»ov** <tepctll)t’d land iv up folIov\ 
Meh’ri i*. Norrlp. itndivUb'd 1-Ktitl 
M« b n VaU'MlnH’. uiulivid«’d 1 - 40lh'
t ’harlt-p I'himpH. undivid# <1 l - 80th ;
Antonio 4'ardum-. iiiKlivifled l*801h, 
Mlehr*4’| .1 Harry. nrHllvi«b’i| a-80ifu*. 
Uu^Hell If. HurtlP. umlivliled HROth. 
Ib’Hti’l*-.. I,e»*n:ird. niidivi*l«*| l - 80lb, 

Oswald. undivi*|e*l J>180th; AMoTt Mog4Tly. Mrp. Alb* rt .Mogir- 
ly. Hi»«1 unkfu^wn heirp *»f All 
Mogeriv. dei'ea.M*’!!. undiviibit l-80th; •M.Ht Hradh’V Saklatvala. IpuiIk A 
Itraillev, Henrgti Brn*l!ry. Mi .m, Cliih*-’ 
I'-p W. Mp’ollev. th*> urik now’li. beire 
i>f M.«. Bradley Saklatvala. d 
<M»aMed. and th* nnkn«»wn helra uL' 
t ’harleM V̂, MnuHey. «leceaHed, ui^5‘ 
divid«'d l-St»tb; AuKiiPta Hay. tpaar Is. Hay. and the urikruiwti brirp of 
AiiguHta Hay. d*>ceaped. undlvidtd l-8<ith: total. 28-U5Utha.

Special Pleati lUlWd Hp*n»: In 
addition to owning an uiidividt*! 
l-4lh IritereMi in the inineralp in aiu! 
under the above described iaml in 
fe, plaintiff owm. an undivUbd 
51-160th InterePt In th<* till, gap and 
mineral l*‘aiu hold eptate In and uii- 
<lcr paid above tlvscribed land, by 
reapon of owning certain duly re- 
conled *»ll, gap and miru ral I* njseM c*)Veriiig paid lamip. Hifeiidanlp 
own the rcHpective Intcri’pt pc*1 op |mplt«- their iiaiuep. an ab<»v*‘, b.v 
reap*ui *»f *bily recordid mineral or 
royalty <'onv*‘yiim'**K filed of r<-4’*>r*! In the offic** of the L'liunty ('loi k of 
Heurry Houniy. Texap, hut puch dt- 
fenduntp have not pant tax«»p (*ti xabl mineral lntt.’rePtP nor havo th«*y 
rendered th*? sarne for taxep diirpig 
the laPt P>H*****pp|ve fvU* y«*arp tu xl 
preceding iriMtituUoii of ttiip actl*»n.

Ah partial conp|*Ierntlou to keep In fore** and effect the leHP4'p whi*'h 
plaintiff n*»w ow’iim coverlriK th 
abovA d<'Hcrib*’*l land. plaintiff iLgre***! with th*' r»*pp»**’t IV** Uppui'n 
to drill *»r cause t*» be drilled a t*’Ml 
w«»|l f*»r «»ll no*l gap *>ji such land to a *lepth of l,x*nj fe«'t *»r Iho »an*l 
known np the lui shnllrtw Pay. a»ul 
plaintiff has *-*.iit ract* <1 f*»V th** drilling of puch well to ho ro*n 
m«*n<’eil n*»t Inter than Angtipt 1, 
HJ4K. pr(»vid*‘d he can deliver oil aii*l 
gap leapep c**verlng all of the above 
dep*T|bed Und l»y such date.Plaintiff hap made rep»’nfo*| nti*1 
diligent efforts to locate the 
named defendanta, but pahl c*ff*»rt 
have been unptic<eppfid.Prayer: PIxIntIff prays that the 
defendants be <*lted to answer h*Tf*» In and that a received l>e nppoln***d 
by the Point for said iiridividp*l 
mineral interests owned by sabl de fendnnts. and. further, that «iieh 
receiver, after being *luly appointed 
by the Court, he ordered to execute 
and deliver to plalnliff herfdii an 
oil. gns and mineral Tense rovi-rlng 
such mitstandlnif mineral lntrrrp|.s, 
upon such terms and conditbmp sv the Court may preseribo, and that 
the Court coats In fhia behalf in* eurred be charged to the rac.elvrr nn4 paid for bv him out of (he 
monies paid by plaintiff herein f^r the purchase of snid oil. gaa and 
mineral lease from said receiver

Herein fall not. but of this writ make answ’er ns the law re^ulre«4. 
If this citation Is not served wlthtp 
90 daya after Its issuanee It shpM he retarried iinseye*!.

Herein fall not but of this writ make answer as the Inw reoulroa.Witness: \|rs. K R Weathershe**. 
riepk of the Hlatrtrt Court of S< iirry 
County. Texas.

Olven under mv hand and ses| of 
said Court, ak office In City of Stiy* der. Texaa. this 21 at day of June. 
1949Attest: Mrs. F F Wenthersbae. 
Clerk. Hlstrtet Court, ftcurry Co»in« 
(y« Tenna.. l«4e

Q.—Dues inutkeUng hojs at 
er wei htK luw i the feel require
ments per iMHiiid of gain?

A. -Definitely. The heavier the 
hog, the higher the feed requlre- 
nu'ut iKT pound uf gain. Results 
from the Ohi«> EIxp: ruuent Statlun 
on one of ii^eir feeding tests Illus
trate this

Lbs Peed per 
Weight uf Ho;s PJO lbs. Gain
200 to 300 \W ..........................415
300 to 400 lbs......................470
400 to r>00 lbs ..  510
Q —Huw Qin KhrmJtaiitt in weljht 

be prev(*nted wlien fri'v-Kmg poultry?
A.—Aecordinf to work dune at the 

University of MiwA)un and at Penn
sylvania State Coheir* there is no 
clirinkHgu in weight w\:en carcasses 
are wrapped in nuLiture vapor-proof 
wrappings before being froKen, and 
the original fresliiura^ U reuiined as 
well There is a  twu-Xiftf'.s per cent 
shrinkage in weight when the car- 
ctki'M is unwrapped m freezing. Mis
souri Uhiversity recommends that 
whole or cut-up chicken be frozen in 
a film of ice inside a a’ster-proof 
wra|i|>er

Q. —How' much floor siwce, fc'd 
sptute and water unice U required 
for gixfwiiu ducks?

A. -Rmaiinv’ndation- of the duck 
depirtmenl of a f.iauvis feed con-1 
corn's denionstr.itkMi farm |)cr duck.

Mrs. L  D. Teaff 
Dies at Midland 
Of Heart Attack

Mrs. L. D. TrafI, 68. resident of 
Scurry Oouiity for nearly 20 years, 
riled early Monday mornln; at her 
home in Midland following a series 
of heart attack* that started Sat 
urday. Mr and Mrs. Teaff had 
moved to Midland in January.

The Teaffs moved to Hcniilelgh 
conamunlty in 1929 from Erst Texas. 
Later moving to Union community, 
tl'ey fanned there for several years 
and moved to Snyder a few yeara 
ago.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon a t the Snyder First 
Baptist Ohurch. Rev. E. K. Stiep 
herd, pastor, a'sUted by Rev. G. W. 
Parts of Roscoe, officiated.

Interment was in Snyder Ceme. 
tery, under direction of Odom Pun- 
er.il Home

Pallbearer-s were Gerald Shpld, 
J. O. Sheid Jr., Raymond Roberson 
L. B. McCravey, Clifton Henderson 
and Jim Beavers. In charge of 
flowers were Mrs. A. P. Morris, Mrs 
J. D Isaacs Mrs. O. B. Clark Sr. 
and NDs. W. W. Gross.

Sun’lving Mrs. Teaff are the hue- 
band, four daughters, Mrs. Earl 

' Derryberry of Snyder, Mrs Ehferee.l 
' Henderson of Loraine, Mrs Harley 
' Stiffler of Midland and Mrs. J. T. 
Trice of Camp Springs; two sons. 
Bill Teaff of Snyder and J. B. Teaff 
of Sweetwater; two brothers. Clay 

’ Markham and Charles Markham of 
: SUimford: four sisters. Mrs. Molllc 
I Woodruff of Stamford, Mrs. O. L. 
j Hinds of Dallas, Mrs. Horace Haney I of Truacott and Mrs Tom Dancer 
I of K1 Paso, 15 grandchildren and 
I thre*' great-grandchildren.

I Ai’toists Being Urged 
I To ( ’heck Tail Lights

Snyder and Scurry County cltl- 
zen.s were beln^ urged this week by 
Simon Best, chief of police, to cl'.eck 
their lighting equipment on auto- 
mobile«, e.*pecially tall light* and 
stop lights, as precautionary step* 
toward preventing accidents.

Bc.si reminded ciUxens that the 
two major automobile accidents of 
the week, one of which resulted In 
the death of a Snyder man, were 
caused by lack of proper tall U ^ts  
on cars.

Arret U are being made by city, 
county and state officials for faulty 
tail lights re.ularl)’.

Pres’ V terian Church'
RtT. Wm. A. Cuteday, Minister

lliitt m u :
Floor Feeder Water 
Space .Space Space j 

J .sq.ft. in. 'a in.
Age—

1 day to 2 wks. \j
2 wks. to 4 w'its. 1 .sq.ft 1 in. 1 in. {
4 wks. to 7 wks. 2 .sq.ft. 2 in. 2 in.
7wks. toMkI. S.sqft. 2 In. 2 in.

Q. -How iiiuny cow , .i'.ould a  bull 
lie • ible to service in a year?

A.—A hull from one to two years 
(•Id should nut be u.sed ‘Hi more tlu n  I 
25 cows. A mature bull con handle | 
up to CO if the breeding:* are spacec’. 
Uiiouiili tile yeai'.

Sciiil  y o u r  •|(i(‘Hti<iMK riUual 
Hloi'i< ‘ir p«>iillry |it <iid**ni.- to  
t ' a i  I I I  K e r la .  K3S S o a l l i  K^xblii  
S t i n t ,  St.  l /o u ls  MisHiiuri. 
(Jill si mil-; w i l l  li. i in sw iT i 'd  
w l l l io i i t  c li i i 'a* '.  1 ' l t l i i ‘r  by  m al l  
n r  In t h i s  ru l ii i in i ,  a.s a  a r r v i r i '  
of  T b u  S r i i i r y  Coi i i i ty  Tln ins .

THE IIOME-I.IKE r i l l  RC H WITH 
A MESS.\CK FOB Ol'R DAY 

The public Is cordially Invited to 
worship with us. Our auditorium 
has Just been completely air condi
tioned and Ls most comfoita'ole in 
,:ic w ;rmest weather.

The 'joys and girLs and adul' > are 
weJcc.ine to use the ba.semenfof the 
church for rkatmg and recreation 
each Friday from 8:00 to 10:00 p. m. 
However, during the month of Au
gust the b;isement will be closed to 
open again in September.

R^ord Group Applies 
For Optometry Exam
Dr. H G. Towle, veteran uiitonie- 

trlst of Siiydor, I* in Fort Wui'lh 
this week hidpiiig to conduct Uie 
semi-aniiuat ejaamlnatlons for a|>|dl- 
cants for opUjuietry liceruaai bi 
Texas. Tlie stcsioiis are beiivg held 
before the State Board of Optometry 
cluiimuui.
examiners, of wliloh Dr. Towle 

Fifty-eight ap{>Ileanta tiud filed 
for examinatioii.H, the lirgivit group 
ever applying for llcxiiises at one 
tune b«?fore Uio 'Texia# txxird, Towle 
declared.

I—Raw ih f*  ^

Allen Dabney Visits 
In Snyder This Week
Judge Allen D. Dabney of Ea*'.- 

laiid vl.slted in Snyder this week l |  
tile interest of Ills candidacy for 
airoclate Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals, 11th Supreme Judicial 
District, a t Eastland.

Judge Dabney called at the Tlnie* 
office und advised t'.:at he is mak
ing an aotive campaign over the 
entire 23-couiity district.

Don’t spend your time wondering 
why a Wacte hen lay* a white e g g -  
get the egg.

Sh O U S E  P A IN T
218  W H I T E

STAYS WHITER LONGER
Spscially p rep ared  and controlled for maximum 
beatHy, protection and durability. The result it 
y e a n  and years of unchanging white beauty . . .  
that makes one proud to say: "That's my house." 
It pays *o get the b e s t . . .  BPS Hou»e Paint.

For the Pint Coat, use BPS F o u n d a tio n  
C o a t W h ite  . . .  it does a better job ot 
hiding the old, dirty surface .

P A T l i R S O N - S A R G I N T  f A I N T

H. L. WREN HARDWARE

Did You 
Know

That niuc Croj* Hospital Service i* a non-profit organization? 
That thcie are no profit* paid out to *tocLholder*, becau*e 
there arc no *tockhoidcra? That the Board of Director* *crve> 
without |iay I bat j .  Walter Hammond, president of the Texa* 
Famr Bureau, is one of the diretcor* That all due* paid in 
Texas remain in Texa* for the cbnefil of Texa* member*? That 
the organization it allowed only IS per cent of all due* for 
administrative expense and that they have never used more 
than 13 |ier cent of this allowance? That there are more 
than 30,000,000 member* in the U. S. A.?

Blue Cross was organized to render service to its membership 
tnd to make money for no one.

Thursday, July 15, is the I^ast Day
to make a|iplication in order to enroll and receive 

lienefits for the quarter beginning July I.

STERLING TAYLOR
AT THE FARM BUREAU OFFICE

Last Side Square—If you want to enroll.
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Political Office 
Announcements

The Times Is authortoed to mr. 
nounce the following candidate* 
for office, election to be subject 
to action of the Democratic Pri
mary Saturday, July 24:

_________________ J
For Coiigretis. 19th lliNtrIrt: 

OEOROE MAHON
For As»>oelate Ju-sllce, Court of CItII 

Appeab, llth  Judicial DUtrict: 
AU EN D, DABNEY 
CECIL C. COLUNGS

For State Senate, !4th IWntriH: 
HARLEY SADLER 
PAT BULLOCK

For Reprei*e.nt.itlve, I24th DUtrict: 
STERUNO WILLIAMS

For Judge 33nd JudieUI DUtrict:
A S MAUZEY

For Attorney, 32nd Judicial District:
ELDON MAHON

For County Judge:
P. C. HAIRSTON 
EDOAR TAYLOR

For Sheriff of Scurry Comity: 
LLOYD ft. MERRITT

For County Tax .tssessor-CoUector:
HOLLY SHULER 
SCHLEY ADAMS

For County Attorney:
BEN F THORPE

For County Clerk:
JIMMIE BILLINGSLEY

For Distrirt Clerk:
MRS. EUNICE WEATHERSBEB

Far County Treasurer:
MRS MOLUE PINKERTON

For Commissionrr, Precinct No. 1:
T. B KNIGHT 
EARL STRAWN 
J. C (LUMI DAY

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
GUY GLENN 
E. U. BtrLLARD 
JONES CHAPMAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
TED HANEY 
STERUNO TAYLOR

For CommLviioner, Precinct No 4: 
MARVIN H HANSON 
HENRY C ELLERD 
A D HIGGINBOTHAM 
W. C. (BILL! REA 
OLAN J. CULP

For Juitiee of Pearr, Precinct 1;
W. C. DAVIDSON

Application for 
New Bus Line h  

Denied to Reed
Aptdloutlon of John Reed of Lub. 

IxH'k for a permit to rstabllsli a bus 
route from Abilene to LubbiM’k by 
way of Mepkcl, Noodle, Sylvester, 
Roby, Rotan. Post and Intermediate 
points, was denied by the Texas 
Riiilroad Commission, accordlny to 
Benton TVinplWon of Abilene, attor
ney for Reed.

The btis line was to have operated 
alternate bus.sets by way of Snyder, 
under sugKested nxjtlng recited In 
the application.

Templeton received the commis- 
.don's final order Thursday denying 
the pemut, stating In the denial 
that the bus service now existing 
between the two terminal cities and 
inrtermediate points was adeqiuite.

Snyder now has 22 buss(\s per day 
opiuutlng in three major routes- 
east and west fTOOl Albany to Carh 
bud, New Mexico; north and aoutli 
from Snyder to Colorado City; and 
souUieast from Lubbock to AbiUene

Casseday Kept Busy 
By Marryinj; Couples
Rev. W. A. Oosaeday, pastor of 

the First Predbyterlan Church, had 
a busy week-end with marriage per- 
pormlng. He married three couples 
Satiuday and Sunday.

L. A. WUIIfuns ol Dermott and 
Mrs Lixxle Pierce of Abilene were 
united In marriage Saturday morn
ing at 11:00 o'clock at the maiisc 
Williams operates a store at Der
mott. where they will make their 
home.

Van B. Appletnan Jr. of Madill 
Oklahoma, and Marjorie Dean 
Brtdgea of Snyder became man and 
wife Saturday night at 11:30 o'clock 
in rites at the man.si.

I'heaton T. Withers of Hcrmleigh 
and Thelma Louise Shipley of Sny
der were married Sunday morning 
a t 9:00 o'clock ITie couple will live 
at Snyder, where Wither- Is em
ployed as an oil field worker

Another Money-Losing Deal.
Nurse—"Congratulations. You ar* 

the lather of triplets."
Building Contractor—"Good hea

vens! I've exceeded my estimate 
again!"

All men, includingg sUatistlcian*. 
are interested m figures.

Snyder School Staff 
To Be Increased to 40
Teaching stuff of probably 40 or 

maybe 42 will be rexpiired to carry 
the pupB load a t Snyder Schools 
Ifie coining school term, according to 
Superintendent M E Stanfield, who 
.'aid this week two teachers who had 
been reelected to teach next year 
had resigned. TTiey are Mrs J. M. 
Glass, who will tench at Fluvanna; 
and Jack Taylor, who will attend 
University ol Texas this fall.

Five or six more teachers will be 
elected later this year, Stanfield 
said. Uiirt^-seven teachers were on 
the staff at Snyder last teitn.

One cannot love a thing without 
wanting to fight for it.

Same 1

Northeast Mitchell Bijf Cache of Liquor 
Test Shows Oil Stain i Taken in Clay Baid
Drillstem test to 7525 feet was 

bein? run over the week-end in FVl- 
lerton Oil Coinp.iny et al No. 1 
Strain test in nort'.ieastem Mitchell 
County, souf.ieas: of Snyder, which 
encountered fair sign; of porosity 
and a good oil staining in lime from 
7500 to 7.220 fi-et. according to a 
report to The T.ine-*- 

The test is loc.Ued m Lot 10. Rei- 
gers Surveys Nos. 1 and 2. C. A. 
OTCi-efe Subdivision.

No Report Received 
On Club Boy Awards
No report from state headquarters 

had been received up to Wednesday- 
on the awarded of the Lone Star 
Fanner awards to lour members of 
the Snyder Future Farmers of Am
erica chapter, according to J L 
(Broadway) Brownlnj, vocational 
agriculture Instructor at Snyder Hiih 
8(tiool and sponsor ol the chapter.

The boys were recommended for 
the state award In regional contest' 
held three weeks ago al Alpine.

Boys recommended for the honor 
are Jack Longbo'.ham. Bobby Saw
yer, FrankU:: Brownfield and Donald 
York.

Uuite an assortment of rtlresli- 
ments were i..ken In a Saturday 
night raid on the home ol Will Clay, 
colored, perennial bootlegger lu the 
"Ilats" l.u Stnithea-st Snyder The 
raid was made at 11:00 o'cUk*  Sat
urday night by Sherlfl Lloyd H 
Merritt and Deputy V M Head

Ta.<en in the arrest of t'.ie colc-rt d 
man were 84 quarts of beer 14 
quarts of wine, two g.-illons of w;ne 
and 13 pints ol whiskey.

Clay was arraigned before C( uii- 
ty Judge C. L. Hairston Wednesday 
and fined.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Baukf ol 
Mount Pleasant. Archie Inma?' and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ava Lyiln Bridges of 
Pans visited last week In the home 
of Mr. and >4rs. C. L Bank

Mr. and Mrs. John Kin2 arid two 
sons. Bert and Gary, of Detroit 
Mlc.ri?an. were guests last wt-ek of 
King's sister. Mrs. E^M. De.olniu. 
nd other relatives heir

fact
MaUonary Object.

He—"Haven t  I seen you; 
somewhere before?'

She—"1 don't think so—it tiways 
sets between my ears.''

Acour liA  auaUty
Iracam eA  mo>L2 u n ta J ia M iu e  ik o n

AND CHEVROLET’S
LOW PRICES

€Ute exken, mxyce aU naciive, ik o n  in , ik e  j i oA i  /

FIRST in Value . . .

FIRST in Big-Car 
Quality at Lowest 
Prices . . .

FIRST in Registrations

ALWAYS THE VALUE-LEADER . . .
, / A .  klwayi the first choice of people who 
want the finest at lowest cost . . . Chevrolet's 
value-leadership is now so outstanding that 
men and women everywhere are deciding it’s  ̂
more than ever the preferred investment in its 
field I

Not only does Chevrolet stand out as the 
first and only low-priced car with all the fol
lowing major advances which comprise the 
soundest and best in modem motoring . . . 
not only does it offer all these major advan
tages of Big-Car quality at lowest prices . . . 
but it offers them at prices that are now defi
nitely and decisively lower than those of any 
other car that even remotely approaches it in 
quality!

It*a the first and only low-priced car with 
the orig^al and outstanding Unitized Knee- 
Action Ride. It’a the first and only low-priced 
car with a world’s champion Valve-in-Head

Elngine. It’s the first and only low-priced car 
with the enviable Body by Fisher. It's the 
first and only low-priced car with the triple 
safety-protection of Fisher Unisteel Body- 
Construction, the Unitized Knee-Action Ride 
and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes.

And yet, despite the fact that CHEV
ROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET IS 
FIRST to offer all these major advancements 
of low-cost motoring, it holds an even great cr 
price-advantage and gives you even moie 
value for your dollars in comparison with 
other automobiles today than at any previooj 
time in Chevrolet history!

That is why more pieoplc are buying Chet- 
rolets than any other make of car, this year 
as for the total 17-ycar pieriod, 195l to date; 
that is why they are agreeing, with ever- 
mounting enthusiasm, that Chevrolet is first 
in dollar-value as it is first in nation-wid( 
demand.

CHEVROLET- and OfUs, - I S  FIRSTl

Scurry County Motor Company
Snyder, Texas

State ond County Taxes Will Be Cut 
25% Under Proposed Plan Announced
Scurry County property owners 

will pay nearly 25 jier cent less 
Rt lie and county taxes for 1948 than 
they luive bhe pre.sent year If state
ments from tax-fixing agencies this 
wM-k become the ba'ls for asse.ss- 
ments.

Tax rate for state and county 
purpCKses was $1 79 on the $100 prop- 
I'lerly valu.illon b'.ils year, and In
dications arc that the 1948 tax rate 
will be $1.35—a reduction of 44 cents 
on the $100 valuation.

The proix>..ed reductlon.s would 
rri*-an a saving of approximately 
$28,600 based on property valuations 
of $6,500,000 as rendered tlirough the 
office of County Trx A.sses.«or- 
Collertor Edgar Taylor.

Indications from Austin this week 
were that there will be no state 
tax for the general fund. T  c rate 
for this fund was 40 cento this y(»ar. 
Scurry County commisf ioners. Indi
cated Tuesday In an informal se.ssion 
th 'it the county's tax rate would be 
four cents le.ss th in  ti'ils year’s rate 
of $1.02. Definite setUnj of the 
(xamty's tax rale will be decided 
later this month. County Judge F. C. 
Hairston told a Times repre.senta- 
tave.

Texas property owners will pay 
only about tialf as much state ad 
valorem taxes this coming year as 
•hey paid this current fi-oal year 
Tl.at was Indicated this week wtien 
State Comptroller George H. Shep
pard predicted a $75,000,000 surplus 
In the general revenue fund by 
August 31 and said:

■ I t Is obvious that an ad valorem 
leiy for the general fund will not be 
made for tCie coming year with reve
nue exceeding spending and tids 
whopiJing big sunilui on hand."

State law provides that the 35- 
cenl ad valorem (or property) tax 
will automatically be levied if it ap
pears revenue will be insufficient to 
take care of appropriations. Llke- 
wi.se. If it appears there is enough 
money In the general revenue fund 
to meet aiithorized expenses, the tax 
automatically is not levied.

The state also levies a 35-cent 
-sc.iool u x  and a two-cent lax lor 
the con.f derate pension fund. Thus, 
the property owner's total state lax 
levy (Ills year was 77 cento on the 
$100 valuation. With the property 
fax knocked off In the coming year, 
he will pay only 37 cents per $100 
valu.i'i..n.

Slieprard repor'e I total revenue 
receipts of $28,872,787 this fbcal 
year through June compared with { 
expenditures of $345,475,489. i

He said revenue receipts are up 
38 per cent while expenditures are 
up only 31 per cent over last year, 
and this reverses the national trend. 
In a majority of states, expenditures 
are rising faster than revenues, he 
repoited.

The crude oil tax la tlu' big factor 
1(1 Texas proeperlty, Sheppard said. 
The tax brought in an all-time high 
uf $8,208,695 In June.

Xne motor fuel tax is far alio-d 
of lost year and file treasury aas 
received abnost a $7,000,000 Increase 
from this source. The increased con
sumption of motor fuel was for hlg'.i. 
way travel, Sheppard said.

The general, fund balance at the 
end ol June was $65,965,691, State 
Treasurer Jesse James' monthly re
port showed. The total cash in all 
state funds was $168,554,336.

Once uixin a time man used to 
get out of the way of a woman drlv- 
cr through a sense of chivalry. Now 
It’s sheer panic.

ALLEND.
DABNEY
W EASTLAND

FOR

Conrt o f 
Civil Appeals

Rodeo Dances
New Platform at Rodeo Grounds

Music by'

IKE MAYER
Western Stringslers

Featuring

Ralph Atkinson and His 
Twin Steel (iuitars

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, July 13-17
Tuesday Night’s Dance will begin at 8:30.

begin at 10:00 o’clock.
Others will

Come to The Times for Carbon Paper Need!

Program for 
the Week:

PALACE
THEATER
Friday and Saturday,
July 9-lft—

“UNDER
CALIFORNIA

STARS”
,<3mng Roy Rogers. Novelty 
and Comedy.

Saturday Night Prevue,
July 1 ^

“MARY LOU”
wpth Robert Lowery. John 
Barton, Glenda Farrell and 
Frankie Carle.

Sunday and Monday,
July 11-l'j—

“HAZARD”
featuring Paulette Goddard 
tnd  McDonald Carey. Nov
elty.

Tuotday, July 13—

“MY DOG 
RUSTY”

■with Ted Donaldson, John 
Li tel and AJtn Doran. Sports, 
Novelty and Comedy. Bargain 
Night—Admisidon 14 and 2.5 
cents.
W«“dnesday and Thursday, 
July 14-15—

“THE SAINTED 
SISTERS”

starring Veronica Lake, Joan 
Caulfield and B:trry Fitzger- 
f.ld. News and Si»rts.

i4f the TEXAS
rriday and Saturday,
July 9-10—

“OKLAHOMA
BLUES”

with Jimmy Wakely. "JESSE 
JAMES’’ Serial, and Comedy, 
"FIDDLERS THREE," with 
the Three Stooges.
Sunday and Monday,
July 11-12—

“PARTNERS OF 
THE PLAINS”

starring Hop-Along Caasldy. 
Silly Billy’ Comedy.

Wedn(»day and Thursday, 
Julv 14-15—

“THE WOMAN 
FROM 

TANGIERS”
with Alene Jergens and Mick 
Duane. “Pardon My Lamb- 
chop,” Comedy.

■ Fresh Lb.

Peaches.>12 c
White Lb.

SP U D S...5c

Nice Size Lb.

CANTALOUPES.......7 h e
Fresh Lb.

TOMATOES.......... 12 k
Sun-Kist Dozen

LEMONS................ 33c
Ice Cold Pound

WATERMELONS........ 3c

Orange Juice..23c
Monarch 14-Oz.

C atsup ........ 23c
Apple Pkg.

Pyequick ......37c
^or Suds 2 Pkgs,

Breeze.........
New Soap Sensation Pkg.

T id e ............ 29c
3COlt .s Roll

Toilet Paper...19c

C O E F E E
Folger-s

1-lb. C a n ..5 lc

SUPER SPECfHU
FLOUR
K-B 10-Lb. Sack

MEAL..........79c
Brimful No. Z'/j Can

PEACHES . . .27c
Ready to Serve Tall Can

Fruit Cocktail__25c
S U G A R

K-b QL.ALIIY, 
25-LB. SACK $1.69
All Flavors 3 Pkgs.

JELL-0.........25c
Creamy 3-’Lb. Pail

SPRY........ $1.27
Best Maid Pint

Salad Dressing.. .2 5 c
PURE CANE. O O A
lO-LB. SACK C S  J V

Peter Pan 12-Oz.

Peanut Butter.33c
Pie Pack No. 2 Can

Blackberries . ,25c
McCormick’s Lg-Lb. Pkg.

T E A ............ 15c
Welch’s Quart

Grape Juice,..49c
Lvdia 2 Pkgs.

T issues........ 25c
Strained I 'l  Gallon

H oney......... 95c

Swift, Special 
Pack Pint 30c

FRESH GROUND

VEAL For Loaves, 
Per Pound 50c

STEAK

VEAL -z>in or T-Bone, 
-r Pound 75c

BEEF ROAST

VEAL huck or Seven, 
’er Pouijd 55c

SUGAR CURED •

BACON Vlarket Sliced, 
*er Pound 59c

DRY SALT

BACON Not Sliced, 
Per Pound 29c

sapm  MCffMs m m ty o n r- rusTsmomMs m n
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Babson Says Four Mrre Years Good 
Business Lies Ahead for This Country
PlilLidelphla, Pennsylvania. — Sir 

Isaac Newtoix, 1642-1725> was one of 
the world's greatest sclenllsts anil 

a founder of Me- 
I chanlrs, chest Utr.\, 

physics and other 
sciences. He Is es. 
liecially known lor 
his Uw of action 
of reaction which 
he illustrated by 
the pendulum, the 
lever, the firing 
and later In poll- 

Ba(u«.8aiM tics. ThLs law Is 
that all progress has a normal 
growth Une; that as we deviate 
above bills normal line there must 
be a corre?'pondlng reaction below 
It. In area.

Since the days of Cain and Abel 
bliere has been a constant conflict 
between those who “have” and 
thosi* who “have not.” As eac.i 
group got on top. It would abase Its 
power and a reaction would follow, 
then the oppivslng group would get 
on top until It likewise abused Its 
power and lost out. EngUali history 
Illustrates Newton’s law. Althougli 
the masses of England have grad
ually secured more power since their 
days of serfdom, yet It has been by 
alternate iierlo.ts of conservatism 
and new dealism. Fifty years ago 
the con.sen'at Ives of England were 
In control and England was a great 
world power. Today the reverse Ls 
true, although the conservatives will 
come back again some day even In 
England.

ThLs some law of action and re
action has al-o ruled our countrv. 
Tthe first 20 years, under Washhtg- 
ton and the Federalists were very 
conservative. Tlien came a reac
tion under Jefferson and the coun
try enjoyed its first New Deal. T1U» 
w;xs overdone and there was a re
action to conservati-m. Again the 
CXxnservatives abused their power 
and there was another New Deal 
under Jackson. These changes al

ternated up to the cotwervallve re
gime of Coolldje and Hoover w’hen 
the ma.‘«es again revolted and put 
the New Dt'ulers Into power. Now;, 
according to Newton's law, a con- 
.'erv.itive governjnent Is again due. 
It will pnibably bt- admlnLstered by 
the Uepubllcan party—not necessar
ily becaase Its principles are any 
better, but because of Newton’s law.

During the great days of the Brit
ish Empire when the highest type 
of men were, in control, England 
ruled the seas, and the<e leader.^— 
fe.irful of b.;e Revolutionists across 
the Channel In Fi'jncc—were deter, 
mined to have the English jieople 
the most prosiierous of any na
tion. Today, the United States L' 
faced with a similar opixirtunlty. 
Our country has men with excellent 
minds. We control the s'.iUvs of the 
air which make the world so small 
that Euro|)e is as close to us today 
as Fiance was to England 100 years 
ago. Furthermore, our Industrlal- 
hts and labor loaders now realize 
that the best way of fighting Com- 
nuinLsm is to ihave continued pros
perity here at home.

Also, a Conservative party in this 
country would now liavc a far great, 
cr opportunity for achicvlui good 
results than Conservatives ever had 
before. The Federal Reserve, the 
Securities and Exchange, the Ship
ping Coinmi.ssion and scores of other 
eiimmlssions, with their tremendous 
powers, are appointed by tlic pre.sl- 
dent. Since the Coolldge and Hoo
ver regimes, the real power has been 
.•hifted from an unruly Congre-s to 
these varloas commi.'sions, tCie meni. 
bers of which are appointed Instead 
of electi'd. No conservative admin- 
Lst ration could ever have brought 
about the.se changes In government. 
In .'act. they came only thrcij:,i> the 
pensonality of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and under war conditions Now, 
however, the Republican party. If 
successful In November, would In- 
heilt the-e hu?e powers.

Under the above circumstances. It

HARD OF HEARING?
Consider this: Regularly—every month a 
SONOTO.N'E Consultant comes to your com
munity to render a service—a thoroughly 
planned, jiroven and dependable Hearing 
Service. A service that assures you BE I'l t R  
HE.\RI\G TODAY, TOMORROW and on 
down through the years. If you, too. want 
this kind of Hearing Care attend the

SOSOTONE HEARING CENTER

. ANARCH' THE AQUAM ARINE AND BLOODSTONE 

L e  J 9 i i ^  K1 ' ^ d i e \m l  p e o p l e s  b e -
" U E V E D  THAT THE DEU- 

CATE AQUAMARINEA1ADE 
ONE IM M U N E T O P O I^ ^ .

T N I B LO O D S T O N E - G R E E N  
c h a l c e d o n y  s t r e a k e d m T H  
RED JA S P ER ”  VYAS P R IZ E D  
3 YAM ERICAN IN D IA N S  AS  A N  
a m u l e t  A G A IN S T  D A N C E R , f

TRADmONALLV, MARCH PEOPLE ARE BORN ARTISTS, 
MUSICIANS. H UMANITARIANS AND IDEALISTS.

j y  YYERE ALSO WORN AS
PROTECTION AGAINST 
O/SEASE AND THE
£ u/l  e y e ,

LEGEND DECLARES THAT 
WEARERS o r  THE AQUA
MARINE. OR THE BLOOD • 
STONE, ARE NOTABLE 
FOR WISDOM AND COURAGE

I9M7

ArlifieUl Insiemination Grows.
There are nearly one and three- 

quarter million COW.S, making up 
nearly a quarter of a million dairy 
he r^ , enrolled In the artificial breed
ing associations in the United States.

^ Manhattan Hotel-
A. D. Holliday, Consultant 

-Wednesday, July 14, 12:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Next time the wife uses our razor 
for sharpening a pencil we're goiOJ 
to remember th a t powJer puffs 
make fine shoe slalners.

appears that four or more years of 
aood baslness may be ahead, with 
pcrl.aps cur country entering a great 
new era of world ex^iansion with un. 
toll, possibilities. Not only are cur 
opportunities great, but far-seeing 
captains of Industry are realizing 
that they must rf-are more wlUi 
labor, must take a greater Interest 
In the welfare of foreign people, and 
In fact, must avoid another severe 
period of unemployment in order 

save tlaeir own skins. In short, 
there are slgn« that our financial 
and business interests are really 
“getting religion*’ and are convinced 
that they must apply this religion 
to overcome Communism. Of course 
ba-sed upon tfils same law of action 
and reaction, the Oon5ervatlvcs will 
some day again abuse this power 
and another New Do.il administra
tion will again have its turn. We, 
however, need not discuss tills now.

New Superintendent 
Moves to Hermleiffh
R. K Williams, who Is assuming 

the superintendency of Hermlelgh 
Public Schools, was moving to the 
southeast Scurry County town this 
week with his wife. He declared he 
was becioming acquainted with the 
.school set-up at Hermlelgh, and 
meeting the people of the commun- 
Ity.

Williams has been connected Wi'h 
the veterans’ educational program 
at Devine for two years, where he 
was coordinator of the work.

He announced that there were 
two vacancies now in the teaching 
faculty for the next term.

Rev. Hanks Leads in 
Garden City Revival
Rev. H. W. Hanks, [oastor of the 

Snyder First MethodLst Church, ts 
this week a t Garden City leading in 
a revival meeting at the MetliodLst 
Church. The meeting began Mon
day evening and will continue 
through next week.

A supply minister will fill the 
pulpit at the local church Sunday 
muniing and evening, and the pastor 
will be back for next Sunday's serv'* 
Ices, church officials told The Times

Tourist Traffic 
On Highway ISO 
Noted in Sur^ ev

Increasing tourist automobile traf. 
flc on Highway 180 through Snyder 
Is being noted by filling stations, 
tourist camps, cafes and other busl. 
nesses along the route, according to 
a check by officials of the U. 8. 
180 Highway Association, in a report 
this week ot The Times.

Beautiful new signs In color have 
been erected by the highway unit 
east of Weatherford and We t of 
El Pa.so, direcUitg tourists to the 

wu’wer, shorter route t'.'.rough Sny
der that will carry them by Carls
bad Cavenis and Possum Kingdom 
Lake, accorulag to Nolan H. Brun
son of Hobbs, New Mexico, president 
of the hghw’ay ns oclatlen.

O tiur means of directing atten
tion to tlie route arc being used by 
the highway association, Mr. Brun
son sn.vs In a letter to The Times. 
He points out baat hotel managers, 
tourlct court and service station op
erators at Fort Worth and El Pa.'o 
are being advised by letter of the 
new, shorter route, urging tWfm to 
direct traffic via the Highway 180 
short-cut.

A picture of one of the new high
way .signs, erected east of Weather
ford is given on page one of today’s 
Times.

Snyder has 41 members of the 
Highway 180 A.'.«orlutlorr

llermlrlKh Girl on Honor Roll.
Florine Wood of Hermlelgh, who 

Is atteirdlng scliool at Draughon's 
Bu.slness College in Abilene, is list
ed among the high ranking studeirts 
whose names appear on the honor 
roll this month, according to a news 
release Irom the school to The 
Times.

New Committees for 
Lions Club Released
New work oonuirlltees for the en

suing fiscal year were announced 
Tuesday a t noon at Snyder Lions 
Club, following appointment by Pres, 
ident R E. Patterson.

A letter of thanks from Mrs. Sam 
Williams was read at the *rue8day 
luncheon meeting of the civic group 
in the Manhattan dining room. It 
was written following receipt by the 
wife of the former zone chairman, 
Sam Williams, of a plaque presented 
by District 2-T-2 officials for his 
service to Lions Clubs of tlie dis
trict.

Vice President M. H. Roe presided 
at the Tuesday meeting.

Guests at the luncheon were Ray. 
mond Butler of Sweetwater and 
George Caldwell of Dallas. W. D. 
Love was received as a member of 
the club on transfer from Hermlelgh 
Lions Club.

9
INSURANCE

Proteett every member of 
your femily. A new, low 
cotf Insurence plen to moot 
to d ey 't need for femily 
security.

G. G. CARNEY

I t ’s a sign of prosperity whit, 
men's pants bag at the pockets in
stead of the knees.

REPRESENTING

SWIIE
INSURANCE COAAPANY 

O F TEXAS
airUILIC lANK ItD S . • DALLAS

ILII IF IE

REPAIR WORK 
on All Make Cars

You can bring your car—any kind—to our shop 
for repair with confidence. Competent mechanics 
working with modern tools, do guaranteed work.
Orval Allen, our shop foreman, will be glad to 

.give you estimates without obligation.

EZa i MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
1931 25th Street Telephone 404

Decisions Are Not Made 
By the Flip of a Coin ...

It would be folly to let im|)ortant stejos in your 
life be determined by chance! Each one of those

steps merits careful consideration and calls for 
years of planning before fulfillment can lie suc
cessful.
What gambling can*l gel you—regular saving 
will! 0|)en your account with us today!

SNYDER NATIONAl. MNK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporahoc

NOW A BENDIX 
FOR ONLYngP!
I V e V «  got 'mm I Thm latest, the greatest 

and the lowest^prleed of all 
automatic washers I

3ENDIX
‘a ‘4 f o f r » a f / c

d a s h e r

i
See the only washer in  the 
world that can aren put In 
its own aoapi Now chooaa 
irom  S graat Bendix Washers 
and get rid of ALL the work 
o f washiogi Easy terms!

COM! S flJ  COM! SAVff

ROE HOME AND AVTO SUPPLY
TTiree Bk)cks^i\«. tl: of .Square—Phone 89

AH Mens Spring and Summer

S U I T S  O N  S A L E
33i%  DISCOUNT

$45.00 Suits, now......... ............................ $30.00

$43.75 Suits, now..................................... $29.17

$40.00 Suits, now..................................... $26.66

$35.75 Suits, now..................................... $23.84

$33.75 Suits, now...„.................................$22.50

$31.50 Suits, now......................................$21.00

Above prices are for the Suits as is,
No alterations.

Spring and Summer Weight

S L A C K S  O N  S A L E
334% DISCOUNT

$12.95 Pants and Slacks, now........................................................ $8.65
$12.50 Pants and Slacks, now....................................................... $8.34
$10.50 Pants and Slacks, now....................................................... $7.00
$8.50 Pants and Slacks, now.......................................................... $5.87
$7.50 Pants and Slacks, now.....:.................................................... $5.00
$6,95 Pants and Slacks, now..........................................................$4.64

"■s No alterations a t these prices, v ^

Nothing like it for blowing your top! Clearance of 
L adies’ D resses

Sale of

Men’s Straws
331% DISCOUNT

$10.00 Straws, now..................................$6.66

$7.50 Straws, now.....................................$5.00

$6.00 Straws, now.....................................$4.00

$2.50 Straws, now.....................................$1.67

$1.65 Straws, now.....................................$1.10

Remember

RODEO
M y  14-17
^  Comet ’Coke .

One Group of

Ladies DRESSES 
HALF PRICE

One Group of

Ladles’ DRESSES 
$4.95

Other

Summer DRESSES 
PLAY SUITS and
SUN DRESSES

25% Discount

Prices i*anj?ing from $3.95 
to $34.95

All Spring

SUITS AND 
COATS '

25% Discount

k

1 ^ ' " '

, K .

G Jtfc
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Wellborn Family 
Meet First Time 
in 26 Years Here

Mretlng of several relatives who 
hMt not been together for 2S years' 
raatkad the reunion of the Wellborn 
cMMrm Sunday whan the group 
gathered at the Lnay H Hanch of 
Ifr. and Mrs. Wtdtt Thouiiaaa.

A bountiful dinner was served at 
the Thomiieun home at noon, and 
the day was .cpent visiting and re
calling old time.s.

Attending the hspi^y affuiv were 
Mr. and Mrs. Itul.ert Wellb<>m and 
children of Vairihn, New Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark and Mrs 
Fannie Cade of Salem, Oregon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wtllbom and chll. 
dren of Tulia; Mrs. Betty Samples 
of Pharr; Mr. and Mrs. Otirtls 
Jarratt and children of Hobbs, New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Alex- 
der Jr. and children of Ljubbock 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ltoagbotbani 
ot Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Allen and children of Cuthbert; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sonny Springer and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Holman Odom 
arid baby, Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Clark 
and baby; Mr. and Mrs. Whitt 
Thompson Jr. and baby, Mrs. Ber
tha Clark of Snyder; the host and 
hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Whitt Thomp
son Sr.; and gueets, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bowden and baby.

C r o u w o r d

The day is never too long to the 
man who has work to do and enjoys 
doing it.

s a g  a n a a  a a a a
a c 3  i c a a  -3

l a n u u a
U Q L i i U a  i □ a

r S u ia n  i i a a B B  a a

Snyder Horse Second 
In Stamford Contest
Tnwky, cuttln.} horse owmod by 

Jesse Fh'oretl of Snyder, placed 
second In the cutting horse contests 
In connection with the animal Texas 
Cowboy Reunion rodeo held last 
week-end at Stamford. A field of 
44 entries made the competition in 
this event plenty keen.

Lloyd Jenkins. Port Worth ranch 
man and one-time resident of Mer
kel. won the cutting horse contest 
with fcie slx-yoar-old roan. Dodo. 
Making his .second appearance. Dodo 
was handled by Milt Benett. former
ly of Snyder, and scored 335 points. 
Sixteen horses scored 300 or more 
points. Trucky scored 333 points.

Milt Beiuiett also entered Woody 
and Jess Everett entered Warsaw.

Pressure dauges Need Care.
Diel-type gauges on pressure can- 

ners need accurate checking. The 
weighted type gauges do not need 
checking, but should be given a 
thorough cleaning.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL. HERNIA. SKIN AND COLON SPEOAUST 

Abilene. Texas

Piles Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Ptotruding, no matter how long standing, within 
a few days without cutting, lying, burning, sloughing or deten
tion from busineM. Rssure, Fistula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treated. Sec me for Colonic Treatment.

EXAMINATION FREE

Caleiudn Clp, Crawford Hotel, 2mi and 4tb Saturdays, 2 to 4 pm 
Big Spriug at Tex Hotel, 2nd and 4tb Sundays, 1:30 to 6 pm

Tractor TIRES
Sweeps and Plow’ 

Points
v\vailable for all makes of 

Tractors

LET US DEMONSTRATE OUR BUG CATCHER
'^e will take the machine to your farm for a free demonstration 
jnywhere any time. You will be amazed at what this equip- 
.Dent will do for you.

EZFIL MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
1931 25th Street Telephone 404

Union Hews
M rs. L  Bk A d u t ,
Vtaltora In the J. E. Wood-son 

home Friday were a stater, Mrs. 
Frank McClure, and daughter ol 
Croebyton, Mrs Larue Darts of 
Dallas and a brother, A. O. Newman, 
and family of Stamford, and the 
mother, Mrs. R. W. Newman, of 
Snyder.

Mr^ and Mrs. Ernest Burrus and 
children of Brownfield and Mrs. 
John Merritt of Snyder vlidted Sun
day with Rev and Mrs. Cone Mer
ritt.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cunningham 
of Canyon visited in the Johnny 
Langford home Thursday.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Miller m d a y  were Tom Sterling and 
family, BUUe Kennedy and Mr. and 
Mra. Lloyd Murphy, all of Murphy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Man- 
gum and daughter of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hall visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oecil 
Hall of Canyon.

Grady Biggs and fauuly of De 
trolt, Michigan, are visiting relative; 
in this community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivarell Johnson and 
boys of Abernathy attended church 
here Sunday and visited her mother 
at Snyder.

Ernest Sanders and, family of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Pate Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown of' 
Brownfield visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hogue.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson and grand
daughter, Marjorie, and Mrs. Nell 
Berkean and daughter, Nancy Jean, 
of Los Angeles. Oalifomla. vialted 
In the P. A. Mebane home this week

Lots of rain has fiaJen In this com. 
m>mity since Sunday night.

Visitors ovm' the week-end In the 
J. B. Adams home were John Adams 
and children of Nordheim, Ella 
Adams of Rankin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Jones and girls and Eugene 
Jones and family of Seminole.

Oene Head spent last week at 
Hobbs. New Meocico, visiting with 
Owendolyn Head.

Ennis Creek
■ n .  A D m  D u t H ,  C o m g p M A iM

Visltora in the Blake Walker home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle 
Hollis and Sandra of Waco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Walker and Faye of Camp 
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Walk
er and daughter, Carol. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. TampUn, Mr. and Mss. 
Bob Walker and children of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mn. Harold HoUaday of 
Dunn, Mr. and BIrs. Sigmund Uoyd 
and Terry of San Angelo,

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. McCullah of 
Midland were week-end guests in 
the Frank Wilson home.

Mrs. Chester Young and Melvin 
of Lockhart are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brumley and Carl 
Brumley and family.

At the time of this writing tta]g 
community is getting a  wonderful 
rain.

Fourth of July dinner was en- 
Joyer In the Noah Brown hcrnie Sun. 
day by Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown 
and son of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Hall and boys of Hcrm- 
Idg'h, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Martin 
of Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. 
W’ayne Brown, Mr. and Mra. Bill 
Brown and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Higgins of Snyder.

Mrs. Blakg Walker Is In Snyder 
General Hoapltul a t this writing.

BICKERSTAFF MOTOR CO. IS SHOWING

'e w /d n /

Deep, wide Mats, wM» pUnty of 
kip and elbow rooio for 3 BIG 
people. Front teat 57', rear ie<g 
• M  dO* wMel Tfe Csrof^eYesfl

"NEW nMM TNE CROOND DT” 
IKW safe, strettf bes-eecMea frene 
NEW "Hydra-CeM" Freot Sprites 
NEW “N ra-ntx” la ir  Spriait 
m V  “Dm p  Ireolli" H w H ilfc i 
WKW Tep-SUe dhtribnter mmM 
M W  l ebricaHeg Syt W  
M W  "Eg -  Hew" Ceelhii 
M W  Overdrive, eptlenH ol exfra 

test

If you haven't teen the *49 Ford 
tnpereon we know you're niinieg 
a real thrilll H't new, from roof 
to roo d , from bumper to 

wM  features yotAia 
looking for a

MH the fInett'Ford we dealer* 
hove ever sold, and vdmn y—  
tee It, you'B agree wMi us Bnd 
Ifi ‘ The Cor oF Ike Ym T.

The ’49 Ford h  he—  hi oev 
dtowrooex You owe It lo yoeneN 
to come and ran R.

lb g o t ik e H e w lj l t g t 4 3 n r B < y !y . .  ^  G f t ' t i i ^ ^ k w T i A t J S h i p R k k *
That "Lifeguard" bod/ 
aid  frame itructure it 
39%ttrongerfcr jfrtv 
Lower too, wtiH c .et 
o a ' dhouettel

You travel in the leveft 
centor section of Ford’s' 
Tewtger Cor" hdsda 
w h e re  the g e M g ’s*

B i c k e r s t a f f  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
Delitihbus Fad

V H E W J I ^ J E M

■dilNllli
Thurtday. July 8, 1948

Former Snyder 
Woman Injured in  

Abilene Crashes
Brncst L. Shook of Snyder fig

ured In a four-way wreck whieli 
occurred on Mulberry Creek about 
4 :0 Oo'clock Tuesday afternoon, three 
mllee east of Merkel on Highway 80. 
Traffic was blocked for 30 or 40 
minuet following the cra.sh.

Two persons 8ustaim>d only minor 
Injuries In the accident. They were 
Mrs. Mayme Smotherman of Sun
day and Mattie Shock of Abilene, 
formerly of Snyder, who sustained 
bruises.

Highway Patrolman Homer Bailey, 
who Investigated 1th Patrolman E. £. 
Powell, gave Uiis account r

All automobile driven by Mrs. 
Mattie Rushing of Whitman slowed 
down at the Mulberry Creek bridge. 
To avoid hitting her, the truck drlv 
en by William Carlos Everets of 
Breckeurldge. travelbig immediately 
behind the car, swerved to the left. 
I t collided with a sedan driven by 
James Arthur SmoLhermun of Sun
down, causing another automobile, 
driven by Ernest L. Shook of Snyder, 
to hit another automobile.

County 4-H Club Girls Enjoy Two-Day 
Instructive Encumpment at Dunn

Scurry County's two-day 4-H Club 
encampment officially opened last 
Tuesdsy morning at 10:30 o'clock at 
the Dunn School house. Thirty-five 
registered for the camp, which In
cluded 30 4-U Club girls and five 
4-H Club adult leaders. Seven of 
the eight clUbs In the county were 
represented, according to Mary Lou. 
Ise Plehl, county home demonetra- 
tion agent, general director of the 
cantp.

At 11:00 o'clock general asfembly 
was held, and to begin thin.« a  get- 
acqualnted game was conducted: 
then camp officers- were elected. 
Joan Bolding of Dimn was nomeo 
chairman and Yvonne Byrd of Dunn 
was elected song leader.

Skating, and handicrafts, which 
consisted of making plastic belts, 
took up the afternoon ;easlon Tues
day.

Camp cookery, directed by Emma 
Louise Olaae, was conducted on Uie 
creek. The girls roasted wieners and 
toasted apricot kabobe. Returning 
to the gymnasium, the group had 
club stunts, folk dancing, singing 
and a oandle-llghtlng service. Lights 
i m e  out a t 11:00 p . m .

The next day the girls played 
baseball, skated and finished their 
belts. Prizes were given to the girls 
with the best belts from each club.

Gueets for the noon meal the 
last day were County Judge and 
Mrs. C. L. Hairston, Commissioner 
Schley Adams of Pyron and Com
missioner Bernard Longbotham of 
Snyder.

About 3:00 o'clock the girls' moth
er* began to arrive and general 
breaking of camp was started. Many 
friends had been made, and good
byes were said as the attendants 
went their ways, hoping to see one 
another at camp next year.

Attending were; Olenna Newton 
of Ira; Ramona Clarkson and Patsy 
Bridges of Turner; Mrs. Thoo Soules.

Doris Vlch of Pyron; Anne Richard, 
sun. Ramona Harless. Margo Ashle^. 
Joan Bolding. Eloise White, Carolyn 
Smith, Dolores Smith. Barbara 
Smith, Yvonne Byrd, Jacqueline 
B)Td, Mary Alice Richardson. Rosa 
Nell Ruason, Annie Mae Brush and 
Mrs. J. M. Glass of Dunn; Wanda 
Sue Vandiver and Marjorie Vandi
ver of Hcrmleigh; Dana Lee Floyd, 
Elulene Riley and Emma Louise Glass 
of Snyder; Eleanor Jean Browning, 
Barbara Reeder, Nelva Herring, Jan
ice Hughes end Bdrs. Buford Brown
ing of Fluvanna: and the agent

First Cotton Blooms 
In Area Seen June 24
First cotton blooms reported to 

The lim es for the current season 
were being displayed several days 
ago by J. B. Turner, who Is farm
ing 10 miles cast ol Snyder. The 
blooms were noticed June 24. The 
Times had failed to make mention 
of the blooms earlier because of an 
oversight

Turner has 350 acres in cotton 
on the farm, and says it la looking 
fine. The bloom was from cation 
planted on April 10.

A lot of men waste a lot of time 
trying to find a match; and a lot 
of women waste a lot of time tryln? 
to make a match.

Sweetwater PC A Will 
Host Member Party
July 29 has been set as the date 

for the annual stock'.-.olders' meet
ing of the SwAtwatcr Production 
Credit ABSOciatiun. a cooperative 
agency serving the farmers and 
ranchers in Nolan, Fisher. Mitchell, 
Scurry, Borden and D.iwsun Cuun- 
tles, according to Joel H. Hodges 
Jr., field representative for Scurry 

I County. The meeting will be at 
10:00 o'clock Tuesday morning .it 
the municipal building In Sweet
water.

Following the business session, a 
barbecue lunch will be sen-ed lo 
the stockholders and their guests.

According to Secretary-Treasurer 
O. H. Berry of Sweetwat.T, this will 
be one of the largest meet!'<Rs of 
Its kind in the state uf Texas. Ad 
stockholders are urged to attend.

HARLEY
SADLER

for tho

STATE
SENATE

M b SMATOUAl WmiCT 
tern VMb laBv—  Appre«i«to4

typing 
perfection 
in a whisper of sound

REMINGTON NOISELESS MODEL 7
Quiet is one thing patients expect to find in the 
office of their doctor or dentisL With the 
Remington Noiseless Model 7, you can type 
prescriptions, memorandums, bills . . . without ^

undue d istu rbance .
In addition, you get 
Remington’s tradition
ally beautiful print- 
work, perfectly aligned. 
Always executive-ap-• 
pearing correspondence 1 
to represent you. See 
the Noiseless Model 7 
today—try it yourselfl

Terms—$24.77 Down 
Balance Monthly

C H E C K  T H E S E  

P L U S  V A L U E S

•  EjicWi Iv* SiUnI PrMWK* 
Pf Inma >ypm In a wWtpnr 
ol ie«n4.

• EnclutW* THiIbb Popor 
ToWo for ooiy occow lo 
Morain and tnbwlotor 
•topi.

• Excluilva Cord Holdor 
riiot pormiii typln* (o loit 
Una of cordi.

•  PonotKil Toocli HagulaMr 
Mm * odiMH IfOtonM/ to  
oporolor'i proioronco.

m

DON’T  FLUSH KIDNEYS
To stop irritation  and irregular 
elim ination use CIT-ROS. The new 
remedy quickly restores the nor
mal ph. of the body fluids. The 
cause is eliminated, the body stops 
pain, heals sore spots. CIT-ROS 
brings you com forting relief. CIT- 
ROS a t your druggist, $1.00. For 
sale at

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

A YOUNG TEXAN WITH A CLEAN 
RECORD

WILLIAM J. 
(BILL;

MURRAY JR.
of Hani* County

Candidate for Unexpired Term

TEXAS RAILROAD  
COMMISSION

TRUSTWORTHY
CONSTRUCTIVE
QUAUFIED

10% DOWN
BUYS A NEW

NORGE
GAS RANGE

WITH THE NEW

Concentrator Burner

(TTu* Advertisement Paid for by fWiyder Frieadt of Bill Murray)

that cuts one-third from your gas 
bill. Three new, different model 
stoves to choose from.

PRICED $179 .50, $189.50 
and $204.50 at

Marshall Furniture Co.
South Side Square

1
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iRA C O m U N lT Y  NEWS
Mil

O ur CDinnuinUy received alm ost 
six Inrh ' of ra in  Sunday n l ih t  and 
Mmitv-V- All ,r>'i'K.s w le u.> and 
»ome bii-iit.- v a sh e i out.

Mr. and Mr^ A. U. C ar.’ ef Cutli- 
U 'rt aiii'iia i'd  e ln irrh  ‘irre  Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W T lioll. y and 
cli.Kti' ii I Odi'Si>a '’i' u  S iUnd..y 
nvli'- and auday '.vi‘ • aer p a i\. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. ICubaak.

Sunday vl.sitor.s of Mr. and Mr.s 
R. 1. Jones were Mr. and Mrs. Vii'.dl 
Jones ind children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Euioi'.e Jo n tj and bahy. all of Sc<ni 
Hole

Mr. and Mrs John  Croslin and 
cliil.iren returned to  the ir Come at 
TUerin.d. California, last week aftei 
a  m on th ’s v b it witli hl.s m other. 
Mrs J  H Allen.

Mr.s N ettie Webb returned  home 
Weent-sd:i'- a fter a four-week vi-sit 
w ith Mr. and Mr.s Sion Webb at 
Brownfield.

W ii’k-end guests of Mr. and Mr-. 
F.. E Carlile were Mr. and Mr.s. 
F rank  B ryant an.i M.iry Jo  of Ai.i- 
k'ue. Mr aiul Mr- E rnest Wiggln.s 
of S m d er. .Mrs. Fiaiak WikkI and 
c in io n n  of .Andrews an d  Mr and 
Mr:.. Jessi Grizzle of Iaihb»x k.

Helen S uiter of Ode.^a spent the 
Week-end wit'i her grandparen ts. 
Mr. and Mrs I II. Suiter.

Uenc and W anda Sterling of 
Ode' ■ i .soent thi' week-end v itli 
t tu ir  m other, Mr-. Annie Sterling.

M r and Mr.s. Leonard l.ank.ion. 
and  diurhter.s. S lieiry  Iv iin  uid 
Donna Owen, of Colorado City 
riHtnt th e  week-end w ith tier p ir -  
ents. Mr. .md Mj .-. Falg.ir EaJe

Ml ati(. Mi.s F r.'sty  Chaney . '.id 
Bob uid Mrs. 1 vJ.i C mev re tu rn , d

Let Lydick-Hooks 
Koofinjf Co.

reroof your resi
dence o r other 
buildings. Esti
mates are made 
without charge. We use 
genuine Kubberoid Roofing 
materi.'.lt All vsoih >.aran- 
teed.

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 4088 Abliene. Texas

H«b«l Wabb, Corrcspomlnil
Wi unesday from a two-wcek visit in 
N ortli C arolim

Mr and  Mr.s T. F  Bryce of S ny 
der \usited Sunday w ith .\f.- and 
M l'. le s llo  Bryce and Mr and Mrs. 
W. Ido:. Walai.n.

■dr. an d  Mrs J. J. Eadea ird  M.s. 
W O Webb a tte n d id  quarterly  con- 
ftieuee  of th e  M ethodist Ct)'U’'’ii St 
Camp Springs Sunday afternoon.

William T. Pulls of W k ln ta  F alls 
spe.it 'h e  w eek-end with Mrc. M n- 
iiif 'i a .b  aud Ml. i nd Mr.. I!ea 
Falls.

Mr. and Mr< J. T. U a 's tl l  rmd 
.snudl (tiunthter \Vax,i’’flrhi,. .o.ent 
hu t week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Charles H. B! .d.

U(V W. F. Sr.-.rh fi'led his ro.'U- 
!ar i[ polntm ent at th e  Ijayllsi 
C huiw i Sunday n ' '' i i i 3; and cv i- 
nho

Niiu b.Tis and i l ;  I girls f u n ,  
he I'.ip tist C.'.ureh a ‘.»nde<< l.'ic 

youth cam p at Big S|n'ing last week 
Ml.:. ' i 4ie Bro..iw c' U'ojinled the 
giiLs. and Rev. S.-. n h  tiie boy.'- All 
rep o rt’d a woodt.-lu! tini". Ir.i !.• 
p e u fo  75 per cent c'i;.»cited 

Mr and Mrs. Ih iiiy  rlo u rn '.y  and 
-Min. R.iv . F 'uvaiina i p ’" i
Siiiulay w ith Mr. and  Mrs. T. C. 
UaveniKirt.

Mr and Mrs. J. L Roddy of S ny 
der and R L. Rixldy of Dallas vi.sit- 
ed ixai' of last wis k in the L.iyue 
iUKlciy io n u '

We are g l 'd  to report Mrs. J. W. 
Lewi able to bo at home iif tir  
seven. I day... in the h o p i l  il.

Mr. .end Mrs. Edwin M inor and 
.sons left T liursday for an extended 
vi-:t with his m other, Mrs. MatUe 
M m ol, at Tyler.

Mr and Mr.s. E ugene-K ruse had 
visiti; : them  over th e  w eek-end her 
cou-iii and  fam ily of Fort W orth.

M.- and Mrs. H ubert W ebb of 
0'D.>aneiI spont FrUiay and S atiir- 
dav With M r an d  Mrs. Jo h n  Webb.

Mr and Mrs. Pat Moore are driv- 
In ■ a new Plym outh car purcliased 
Lust v e. k.

J  11 Sm illwood Jr . of Port W orth 
1.S visiting th is w w k w ith hU aun t. 
Mr«. Pat M urphy, and  family.

.Mr. an:; Mrs Melvin Howard ami 
>11 of Pyote il-lted  p art of lai^ week 

w ith Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W M Howard

Mr and Mis. Jim  G reen had vis
iting them  last week th e ir daug'.'.tei. 
Mrs. A thcr Ellis, and  family of New 
.Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. G H. B ishop visited 
p a rt of last week with relatives a t 
lioby.

W eek-end visitors of Mr and Mrs. 
D E C lark were Mrs. O L. Autry

A r g o n
t ,  E lectric  cell 

h av ing  h tiu id  in 
tte Is called — w 

A. Coosunicrs 
A. He buUt an  elec

tric  locom otive 
la  iHU 

13. Kpoch 
l i .  >ienc)im at)

deveiuped 
a  cotiiiuutotor 
to r  gcu e ia to ia  
In le jg

19. i'recl
Ig. F ub i m an to 

m ake a  te le- 
p hone  call. 1873 

l i .  K ind o t  ligh t 
one bhoulu not 
read  by

10. P opu lar place 
lo w ear a w atch

20. M ark u< Insertion  
S3, 'fa l l bainhuo-

lik e  grasses 
33. The p ie seu t c ra t 

ahbr.
25. W oid of assan t 
2H. M eander

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z le
T T F

27. P lu ra l ending  
o t som e w oida 

29. U nclothed
i i .  s te a m  en g ln t 

Inventor, who 
died In 1819 

$2. Busty Insect
33. A bove
34. T rtgonom etrie  

iunc tlon
SS. Dog’a nam e 
36. Snug re tre a t
37. F a tig u e
is .  B u raeo ed
39. tla lf  an em
40. W ise m an
41. T h e  one 1 hope 

th is  p u u le  
pleases

42. Compaaa p o in t: 
abbr.

43. H e sUsoovered 
aecondaiy  X -ray  
rad ia tio n  In 1396

48. l ie  exh ib ited  a 
vacuum  tu b e  
186 feet tong

47. S ub jec t o f a  
discussion

49 G reek  le tte r
49. K lectrlclty 

h e lp s  inalce 
housew ork

: . - , U . Exchange fo r
U td  m eta l a  Ut

83. Folds of flesh «7  S#r*»um 
u n d e r th e  Jaw  J ! ’

89. R egret 19. D eparted
86. g irt ban  volcano | 1 . StnUn’s fa v o riu
57. Shelf of rock  color
oo. a e m o  C ero m o n y  40. T h o rn ;  LiiUn

DAiCM ^  ro il tlv o  pot* In 41. JuvenA o
uOfVN c le rtro ly .lr  44. Abovo and  a n

14 r ir» t  to prodtico 45. Houaa aervan t
(lora a  com m orclally 48. W ork fo r

?  . . auceeMful alac-
4. To a  h lx lia r leve l trio  m otor
8. T aker th e  p a rt of »8. Becom e am allar 
8. P ljc e  o t  e t t e u  is .  P a ten ted  a

12. KaaUy m i^ n a t-

I is i? "

7. Edge
ote

•5. D eveloped bis 
storage battery , 
using  openw ork 
grids, in

47. S upport for 
ra ilroad  tracke 

46. A rticle 
80. T ak e  to  court

8. N ote of the  scale ----------------
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Dunn News I PlainviewNews
I

Mr*. Bama Oark, CorrMpoadMl
We have received a nice rain 

wliioh fell very nice and slow—Just 
what the farmers have ordered. The 
creek.s have come down with more 
water tlian In a long time.

Mr aud Mrs. Marcus Johnston 
entertained Sunday with a dinner 
in honor of her parents’ birthdaj’S. 
Her father. L. Z Ashley’s birthday 
was on Saturday and her mother’s. 
Mrs. Astvley. was on Sunday.

Mr-. Bama Clark attended the 
family reunion for Mr. and Mis 
Henry Newin.in. when they had all 
their chlldien. in-laws and grand
children pre.sent last Weaiiesday

T.;e Brown and Bowers reunion 
wa.s lield Sunday. July 4. wlien there 
wen 75 present for dinner, A won
derful day was spent. Several were 
present who had not met In a num
ber of years.

Ricliard McFarland suffered paln- 
ful and .'vrious Injuries last Thurs
day afternoon when thrown from 
his horse on Ids place. About 4:00 
o'clock he had saddled his hor.se to 
ride across a pasttirc to clieck a 
fence, and about sundown his hor. e 
returned to the hou.«e without him. 
After a search of about five hours 
Mr. McFarland was found. His neck 
was fractured and he was partially 
paroJ.vzed.

Mrs. W. A. Johnston was carried 
to Lubbock Monday after she lost 
the sight in one of her ej ês .sudden
ly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin and 
o. lldren .spent Sunday and Monday 
with her father. Bill Sm ith 'and a 
aiater. Earlene.

Butch and Betty Nicdecken of 
Snyder spent from Soturd.iy until 
Monday with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Bama Clark.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jeff Ellis took their 
little daughter, Judy Ifern, U> Lub
bock Wednesday, w’here she under
went a tonsillectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin and sons 
spent Sunday and Monday with his 
brother and family near Hcrmlcigh.

Mrs. Homer Harnson spent the 
week-end at Lubbock, where she was 
a giic.t of a brother-in-law, L. D. 
Harrison, and family.

Pat Pogue, CofteipoudeBl
Fiainview community has had a 

nice rain Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. LevercU Daugherty 

and son of Colorado City spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Bates.

Clifford Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B Turner of Snyder and Pat-sy 
Watson of Hcrmlel^h vlsltid In the 
Ray:.”.ond Smith home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wor>dard and 
Linda made a business trip to Colo
rado City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Autrv Eigiit and 
children of Colorado City visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Corbell Sunday 
night.

Buddy Payne and daughtre, Bar
bara, of Bell, OaHfoniia, spent last 
Friday with the Paul Jone.s family.

Prance Deere of San Antonio Is 
visiting Norma Sue von Roedcr.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pogue mode 
a business trip to Roacxie Sattirday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ploya ,yon(V went to 
Pos.sum Kingdom Dam during the 
holidays on a fishing trip,

J. N. and Trellice EUcke attended 
t'.e ;hree-day Texas Cowboy Re
union at Stamford.

Mr, and Mrs. Danny Oallucci of 
New York and Mrs. M. XtcOulre and 
buys of Big Spring visited last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dyess and 
Shirley.

Rubber stamps at 'The Timet.

Hermleigh N em
Mr*. Olan Culp, ConretpoiHlent
Mr and Mrs. M a . Boone and 

^u g lite r of Loidaisy and Mr. ami 
Mrs Blake Wood of Plalnvlew spent 
the week-end in the home of Mrs 
B«i*ne’s patents, Mr and Mrs J  L 
Burleson. Mr. and Mrs. L„well 
Burle>on of Sweetwater visited Sun
day in tlH> Burleson home.

Sylvester Hendrix underwent an 
appendicitis operation last Thursday 
In the Young Hospital at Roscoe

Mr.s Benard OlearUne has been 
a medical patient in the Young Hos
pital the pa.sl week.

Mr. and Mr.s, Bul.a Sturdivant and 
Mrs, W. A. Voss and .<»on. Bill, vusit- 
ed Marcus Voes at Weatherford 
Bunikiy and Monday. Mrs Voas re
mained for a visit

Phil Williams will preach at the 
First Baptist Church in Hermleigh 
next Sunday. July li, since he was 
reared at Hermleigh, flnlslied high 
school 'here and Is getting started In 
the ministry, w. are sure everyone 
win want to hear him

Hermleigh received a good rain 
first of the week, which was badly 
needed.

Visitor.s in the S O Ca^cy lionie 
Sunday were Austin Casey and wife 
of Abilene, the John Griffins of 
Hermleigh, the Doris Caseys ,-f 
Kiinia Creek, the W A. Crosses and 
Prank Roemisches

Mr, and Airs W. A. Cross were 
(Ellers In the A Parker home Sun
day afternoon.

Warren Carruth and family ate 
sujjper Saturday night with hk; 
aunt, Mrs. W. A. Cro's. 'They were 
journeying to Bryan to  visit her 
mother and other relatives They 
will return to Uieir home a t Plain- 
view Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe I>rennan were 
dinner guests Sunday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mason Mrs. 
Rbbert.son, a slater of Mr,". Ma.son, 
returned to her home a t Amarillo!

Bro. Bob Creswell and family, 
Mrs Joe Apjileton and Mrs. Alice 
Peterson were dinner guest.s Tues- 
d.iy In the W A. Cross home

The Robert Walker family moved 
ttie past week to Odeaau. They have 
operated the Hermlaith Lziuiidr)' the 
past year. Earl ChlUey has pur
chased Uie laundry.

Mrs. Dick Withers and Jean were 
dinner guests of the Crosses ’Thurs
day.

Fairy Tale.
The passenger bought his ticket, 

picked up his change and walked 
aw«y. He returned a few minutes 
Liter and told the ticket ajent;

“You gave me tho wrong change 
Just now.’’

“Sorry, sir,” said the agent. "You 
slHHild have called my attention to 
It a t the time.”

“Okay,” smiled the passenger. “You 
gave me five doUaxs too nHio.1.”

and Jettic Waldilp of Snyder, Mrs. 
Gloy Oo.s.sage of Com.iiiche atid Mr. 
and Mis. J. L. Clark and children 
of Ira.

Ernest 0 . T/iompsS^

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Telephone 463 (or Appointments 

Northwest Corner of Square Snyder, Texas

Railroad
Commission

is deserving- of our 
supixjit for reelec
tion to the Regular 
Term on the Texas

Colonel Thompson’s constructive work for oil and 
gas conservation in Texas alone has distinguished 
him as a valuable member of this important Texas 
governmet Agency. He is

-EXPERIENCED
-COMPETENT
-DESERVING

(Thi* Adverisement Paid for by SnyxJer Friends of Colonel Ernest O.i. Thompson) H

Charter No. 14270 Reserve District No. II

Report of Condition of the

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
of Snyder, Texas

At the close of business on June 30, 1948, published in response 
to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, 

U. S. Revised Statutes.

A.SSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance, and cash item.s in process of collection............$1,310,933.99
United Slate Go\«rnmcnl obligations, direct and guar

anteed............ .........................................  ............. 3,035,410.72
Oliligations of states and political subdivisions.............. ^,959.53
Other bonds, notes and delientures.....  ......................
Cor|K>rate stocks (including $3,0(X).00 stock of Federal

Reserve Rgnk)...... ................... ....................................
Loans and discounts (including $2,076.58 overdrafts. ..
Bank premises owned.................................... $15,000.00
Furniture and fixtures.................... ..............  7,297.70
Real estate owned other than bank premises..................

31,827.48

3,000.00
632,597.93

22,797.70
1.00

Total asset*........  ................. - ................................... $5,097,528.35

LIABILITIES .
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and cor

porations.......................................................- ............... $4,583,021.63
Deposits of United .States Government (includirtg postal

savings)........... ..............................................................   53,847.21
Deposits of states and political subdivision*...................... 210,753.60

Total de()o*its........ ............................... $4,852,245.32
Other liabilities................................................................... 305.43

Total liabilities..................................................  .. $4,852,550.75

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital slock: (c) Common stock, total par $50,000.00 50,000.00
Surplus ..........................................................   50,000.00
Undivided profits...............................................- ...........  100,000.00
Reserves and retirement account for preferred slock).. 44,977.60
Total capital accounts........................................................ 244,977.60

Tot.al IJabilities and Ca]rital Accounts...............■ $5,097,528.35

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned lo secure liabilities and for

other purposes . ...............................................$ 384300.00

State of Texas, County of Scurry, ss:
I. C. T. Mubberd, cashier of the above-earned bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement ie true to the best of my knowledge 
and belwf.-''4C. T. Hubbard, Cashier.

Swum Ip end aid^scribed befere me this 6th dey ef July, 1948.— 
Hugh Dkitee |r . .  Nctary Public.

(direct—Attest: W. M. Fidkr, A. D. Erwin, A. C. Alexander,
O t r e c t o r i .

DERH/IOTT COMMUNITY NEWS
Jeheie Maples, Corresptred

Mr. ani Mrs B A Muorc wera]
Lubbock visitors Fl'tday.

A. W Scrlvner and iamily visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr." C. E.
Trussell a t Snyder.

Mrs Viola Hanks of Sweetwater 
visited Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs Alton Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Box and 
dsug'hters returned to Dallas Friday 
after a month’s vLlt with M. K.
Maples

Idella Fuuts and Dot Bristow of 
Old Glory visited over the week-end 
wlbli Mr and Mrs. Prank Wilson.

Charles SuUenger and W. O. Cros. 
son of Lovlngton, New Mexico, visit
ed with Irumefoiks over the week
end

Mr. and Mr.-. Earl Croason and 
children are visiting his parents at 
Old Glory this week.

Harold Maples of Dallas visilel 
over tdie week-end with M. K. Ma
ples

Mr aiKi Mrs. J. E. Sanders of 
Dallas vlaited Saturday and Sund-iy 
with friend.s and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Greenfield 
visited Sunday wlli'.i Mr. and Mr.s.
A. C. Carjile at Polar

Mrs. Kitty E31iott Howell of Wich. 
ita Palls and Mrs Zoe Anna Wood 
of Limesa visited with Mrs. N. F.
Wilson Sunday. It had been 50 
years since Mrs. Wilson had seen 
these frends.

Margie Davis and Grady of Fort 
Luther Edmonson and ^amii' '̂.

QUICK ACTION 
SAVES PROFITS

Y m  — vh«fl cacol (•ccidietit 
**Hfc«8.p* » ip * « *St» r  I* ■— !*■*>.
T* g f v wt *aw J •! iMt

heap Dr Solifcory's ifN- 
O-SAL sn hand At tint sign of 
4a<ai McclAwih. mia S tobkte of 
MN-O-SAL in aoch gallon of 
votor. Birds drink and racaivo 
nadicatian. Don't mm thi* oKa<- 

.tiva. aconomicol. oaty-to-usa 
Irootmani Ask far BIN-O-SAL

Worth visited last weik with Mrs.
Congratulations to L. A. Williams 

and Mrs. Llz-sle Pierce, -who were 
married at Snyder Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Effie Scott of Abilene visited 
over tile week-etid with her sister, 
Mrs. L. A. Williams

Mrs. Luther Edmonson and Bob
ble are visiting this week at Brown
field

The L. L. Greenfields of Crow 
visited Monday night with the Alton 
Oreenfield.s.

Mr. and Mrs H. O. Greenfield and 
Verna vhlted Sunday with the A. N. 
Edmon.sons.

Albert Smith received word Mon
day Chat his brother, Edgar, had 
passed awry In an Amarillo hoe 
pital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen McCowaii and 
children of Pyron visited Saturday 
at Dermott

Bethel News
Maa«iiclU Darisga, CarrespaAOtat

Wayloii Caldwell wa.1 carried back 
to Abilene for a check-up Saturday 
on his leg. He is doing as wed as 
can be expected.

Visiting in Dhe T. J. Cain hutne 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Csln and Ounioral Waymon Cain of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Char
les E. Reasunover of Toklu, Texas

Mrs. J. A, Fowler of Snyder visit
ed Sunday with her sou, MUam 
Fowler, and family.

Mrs. H. J. Schulze and Mrs. Jim 
Mtsss and Jimmy III visited with 
friends at Iioniesa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson and 
little son of Comanche visited last 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Erdlat 
Rinehart, Mr. and Mrs. O. C Rine
hart and sun, Wallace, at Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sinltti and the 
Houston KinimelLs of Canyon went 
to the electric show at Sweetwater 
Thursday night.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton riinic
Lobbock, Texu

OENEKAL SI'llGERY 
7 T Kreuger, M D., F A C 8. 

H Stiles. M D , P A. C. 8.
.o r lK i)

n, E, MAST, M D. (Urology)
SYE, EAR. NOSE and TIIRO.AT
I. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B, Hutchinson, M. D.
E M Blake, M. D.
INFANTS AM> CHILDREN 

M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R Hand. M D.
Frank W Hudgins, M D 

(Gynecology)
INTERNAL MEDICINE

W. H Gordon. M D,, F A C P. 
H. H McCarty, M. D.

GENERA MEDICINE
G. 6 Smith. M D (AUergy) 
R. K. OTiOtlghUn. M. D. 

X-R.\Y AND LABORATORY
A. Q. Barsh. M. D

J. H. FELTON, Business Manager

Stinson Drug Co.
.North Side Square

STOP Your Car Motor 
From Over-Heating . . .

l-et our brand new equipment boil out your 
radiator and motor block in 45 minute*—without 
removing the radiator from your car. Will help 
your motor run cooler and quieter

E Z E li MOTOR COMPANY. LTD.
Telephone 4041931 25th Street

B U Y  S E L L f z ^

F FOR SALE
ALL SIZES tractor tires 
Miller Service.

at Bud 
3»-tfc

CLASI^FIED ADVERTISING RATES
'nirae oenta per wurd for first iDaertlon; two cents per word for each 

lna>rtlon thereafter; mlnlmtim for eiu;h Inaertlon. S5 rents.
Claasired Dtaplay: $1,60 per inch for ttrst Imertlon, |1  per inch tor 

t%c>i insertion thereafter.
Legal advertising and Obltuarlee: Regular claas’Jlrd ratoa Brief Oiirda 

.of Thank*. .$1.
All CTaasUled Advertising is eaeo-m-tidvsoce unies* customer has a 

regular classified charge aaooont
P<iblls>.er Is not respo'isible for copy omissions, t.vpographicai errors 

or any other unintentional errora that may occur, further than to 
make oorreetton In next issue after It is brought to his attention.

SEE KING & BROWN for new air 
conditioners. 46-tfe

WANTED
WANTED—Long and short haul
ing, anytime, day or night.—John 
C. (hum) Day, phone 304-W. 3-tfi

WANT to make your belts, bucklea 
buttons and buttonholes.—’The But
ton Shop, Mrs. Sterling Taylor, 2308 
BTth Street. S-lfc
WANTED-REA and general wir
ing,—L. C. Gordon at Snydet 
Plumbing Company, first door north 
of Palace. 49-tfc
MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh bu.si- 
ncss; sell to 1,500 families. Write 
today.—Rawlclgh’s Dept. TXG-770- 

"TA, Memphis, Tennessc. Jp

Business Services
LET KINO & BROWN put your air 
conditioner In good condition before 
hot weather. Phone 18. 46-tfc

GET YOUR lawn mowers sharpened 
and repaired a t Jack Darby’s Black
smith & Welding Shop. 47-tfc

PARTS AND SERVICE on Brlggs- 
Stratten and Lawsoq motors; parts 
and service for all makes washing 
macliines.—Master Supplies, 809 24th 
Street. 88-tfc
W l l i  KEEP your ohildren during 
the rodeo In my home.—Mrs. R. C. 
Hoyle, 1900 Avenue I. S-2c

LCT BUD MILLER BESRVlOE re
pair your tractor tires and keep them 
going. Phone 555. 3S-tfc

YVR lODPAlR eleottio Iroosi Bring 
ua that iron that has been giving 
yeu trouble—let ua get R back in 
service.—King ft Brown. 46-tfc

L o » t  a n d  F o u n d
POUND—Pair of child’s glas.'es on 
.school campus. Owner may have 
same by paying for this ad. Ic

Real Estate for Sale
FOR RENT OR SALE—Old Rani- 
.'=our place In East Sn.vdcr, consisting 
of slx-nxMn house with acreaie; will 
do reasonable repairs for reliable 
rental tenant; make me on offer.— 
Mrs. R. E. Harris. 2106 Ninth Ave
nue, Oakland, California. 4-3p

VALUES IN LUMBER 1
2x4 and 2x6 fir, $6 and 67 per 100' 
1x6 sub-Hoot and roof dt-dking, $5.56 
per 100; 1x8 fir, $7 per 100; com- 
poeition shingles, $5.25 and $635 per 
square; good siding 117 and 10.5, 110 
to $15 per 100; 1x4 flooring, $7.50
per 100; 24x24 window and frame, 
$10 each; Inside two-panel doors, 
$9 and $9.50 each; red cedar shin
gles, $6.50 to $15.50 square. We 
deliver anywhere fn Tex.«. Prices 
f. o. b. Fort Wox*th. Texa.*:.—Castle
berry Lumber Company, Route B, 
Box 404, on Highway 80, 50-8c
FOR SALE—Cold Sixit refrigerator; 
like new; priced to sell,—Telephone
419. le

RED BIRD RAFFLESS, registered 
quarter horse stallion; s ud fee, $15; j 
return pirivlleges. — George Maule, 
C.amp Springs. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—Living room and dining 
room drapes; beautifully tailored; 
like new.—Mrs. Bryan Jordan, tele- 
(dione 614-J. Ic
FOR SALE- Mahog,my finish bed- 
riK>m suite.—P'.:one 45-J, 1401 20th 
Street. Ip

FOR SALE—^Two small granerles 
located at Dunn; will sell separate 
or together Write or call Seth 
Bertram, 3013 31st Street, L'lttbTck, 
Texas. Ic
FOR .SALE—Size 20x2fi-foot hi.use 
to be moved: also baby bed. high 
chair and stroller.—J. A. Woodfin, 
2804 Avenue V. ip

Miscellaneous
FOR THE HEALTH 

OF YOUR FLOCK
Baby chirks and laying hens

FEED QUICK RID!

WE SELL as wall as aarvlee vacuum 
elaanera. See our display—King A 
Brown. 8-tfc

PLENTY o r  atONTY to loan; low 
ra$e of Interest; long terms.—Spears 

Brtate, over Benney’l. 16-tfe

MONUMEMT SALES and Servloa- 
We wm appreciate your buslneat. 
>0*8 or anall; final dates cut on 
your munumenta at reasonable cost. 
Bae ex' write Adams Monument Cnm- 
pany, O. W. Duke Jr., Local Mans- 

r, Route 4, Lamesa, T>xaa. 24-tfc

te m  and n aoh  loant, M to B4 yinit

SPECIAL into Bargain Days—West 
West ’Texas’ leading dally, Abilene 
Reporter-News, morning and Sun
day. *even days a week—four mon'-hs 
for only $3.75. Subscribe through 
The Times. tfc

Scurry County Memor
ial Post No. 8231, Veter- 
sns of Forlegn Wars, 
Snyder. Texas, meets the

_ _ flret and third Tuesdays
of each month.—Ches Horsley, Cam. 
mander; Howard Crenshaw, adju
tant; Newt Morton, Quartermaster

OBB YFOOD PRESERVER Bi 
ohioken house to kill and ropsi to- 
eeote, mites, fowl ticks (blue huge) 
and termites. Application lasts tnr 
year.—H. L. Wren Bardwaiw. 4S-tfc

To Trade
FOR TRAOE~Flv» acres of land 
located on Roby Mghwa$; want Ford 
tractor in good condition.—J. E.

a-tte

FOR BAljE-43ouch with bedding 
boox; good condition; will make into 
bed. -Mrs. Marshall Boyd, 1903 17th 
Street, phone 331-J. Ip
FOR SAIj: — Kenmore vacuum 
cleaner; first class condition; rea- 
sonabie. Inquire at Manhattan Din
ing Room. ic
FOR SALE — Three town lots In 
Woodson, Texas.—Mrs. D. McLeod, 
Care Jim 'Tatum, Route 2. Box 9. 
Snyder. 4-2p
FOR SALE—Complete’bedroom suite 
with mattress, springs, chaise lounge, 
two chairs, three-way floor lamp, 
small bedside table, for $150. For 
appointment to see call 449. Ic

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment; 
two rooms, private bath, modem 
conveniences, garage.—Mrs. Nettle 
Wasson, phone 156-W, 1108 30th 
Street. 3-lp-tfc

FOR RENT—'Phree-room furnished 
apartment available July 6; air con
ditioner and refrigerator. Phone 
304-W after 8:00 p. m. 4-2c
FOR RE34T—Pour-room house on 
North Highway. $50 per month. CsJl 
OMta Mitchell, phone 67 or night 
phone 488-W. -P

FOR RE34T—Three-room furnished 
apart nent.—2711 Avensie O. Ip
FOR RENT—Three-room and bath, 
unfurnished.—Mrs. Maggie Davla, 
1706 28th Street. IC
FOR RENT — Southeast bedroom; 
working man prefeired.—Call 4ET-J. 
m i  BBIb Binat. Ip
FOR RENT—Downatolm furaiobed 
apartment.—Mrs. N. B. Mocn, tU  
B4th S trw t. Id
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Four-City Water Project on Colorado 
River Encouraged by Recent Findings
Colorado City. Bin Spring. Mid

land and Odessa contliuje to eye the 
pofislbilltles of water from the Colo, 
rado River and its tributaries with 
lnte«»t. The following article by 
Hamilton Wright in the AbUene Re. 
pt>rter-News gives an up-to-now re- 
{xirt on the situation.

Snyder withdrew its proposed par
ticipation in the lake project last 
year after survey convinced the en
tire Snyder City Council that the 
city would not improve its situation 
as far as water supply is concerned 
by becoming a nuncber of the pro- 
{Mised project.

The article follows:
Recent heavy rains which brought 

water down the Colorado River were 
Ju-st what eneineers on the big four- 
cl‘y water project for damming the 
st roam a few miles up the river had 
ordered, according to Prank H. 
Kelley, prominent Colorado City oil 
m.ui and interested in water con
servation in We-'-t Tt“x.ia.

Kelley .•■aid bli; rain.s on the Upper 
Ciilorado River waters''od sent down 
more water from Borden and Scurry 
Oountie- than has bei-n the case In 
the list .seven years. “The flow of 
water and aiuUysis at test station.^ 
near C.dorado City .showed the water

To Forever Bear a 
Beloved Name

The monuments we supply are 
as enduring as time itself; 
modeled by craftsmen from 
the finest granite and marble. 
A wide ran^: of 'slices and 
designs.

H. L. and LEONWREN
n i Wren hardware

was almost pure rain water witliout 
pollution or contamination,” Kelley 
said. Tire facts gleaned during the 
down-flow have provided enghiecrs 
with mucli desired and valued In
formation In reaching conclu.>dons 
about the proposed project above 
Colorado City, he declared.

Kelley expressed the idea that 
within four months a definite report 
would be forthcoming from engi
neers as to what might be expected 
for the project in wC’.lch Colorado 
City. Big Spring, Midland and Odessa 
are interested.

“Water that came down during 
the last three ralrus on the up|)er 
watershed have afforded us some 
very interesting data.” he said. “So 
much so that the cities interested 
are very cnthusiiistic over K;e pros- 
ix-cts.” Kelley said water testing 
statloiu above Colorado City have 
been on the job. “Tlic survey and 
tests will be exiXHlited with other 
heavy r.iias upstream—and for the.'̂ e 
rises early we devoutly pray.” he 
said.

From other sources it was learned 
that t'.e w.iter situation of the towns 
combiiung in the project is serious 
at the pre.sent time Colorado City 
and Big Spring especially arc krn’p- 
Ing their finger.s cros.'.ed this sum
mer. Tile situation at Ode.ssa and 
Midland is better, but notlUng to be 
brag red about, informants say.

In the meantime surveys and in
vestigations of pro.spcctlve water 
sources in the Oak Creek are .south 
of the divide which have been pre
empted by Sweetwater -are proving 
satisfactory, according to reliable 
sources.

The volume of flood water run
ning down Oak Creek, which is a 
potential supplemental supply for 
Sweetwater, has surprised those who 
investigated the situation, it was re- 
l»rted. While Sweetwater has a 
good supply of water on hand, the 
lowness of lakes has given some 
concern and anxiety to citizens in 
event of a long prolonged drouth 
over the area.

He Knows ills Kings.
The cla.ss composition was about 

"King.s.” One boy wrote:
"The most powerful king on earth 

is Wor-king; the laziest. Shir-king; 
one of the worst kings. Smo-klng; 
the wittiest. Jo-king; the quietest. 
Thln-king; the Udr-tiest, Drln-king; 
the slyest. Win-king; and the nasi- 
est, Tal-klng.”

COM PLETE 
BODYSHOP

you guaranteed work! 
We are prepared to give 

Bodies repainted, lenders 
straightened, glass install
ed in any car.

EZELL MOTM! COMPANY, LID.
1931 25lh Street Telephone 404

HOME, J.XMES — Little Hal 
IHIworth Jr. of Memphis. Ten
nessee. ehauffeurs his neighbor, 
four-year-old Jan Harris, around 
the house via tricycle while she 
lungs on for dear life. Their 
adorable matching blue and 
white striped cotton playmate 
outfits are the result of their 
mothers' ingenuity with M'veral 
empty cnttoii flour bags, the 
N'atiunrl Cotton Council reports. 
Jan's play dnss has a popular 
balleraina skirt just like the big 
girls, and Hal's sun suit has a 
scalloped bib with shoulder 
straps buttoned on.

Follow-Up Plan for 
Hospitiil Treatment 

For Vets in Effect
Several Scurry County ex-soldler.s 

are affected by the recent Inaugura. 
tion by the Veterans Administration 
of a comprehensive follow-up pro
gram designed to enhance and pro
long the effects of (hospital treat
ment among the thousands of vet
erans suffering from tuberculosis.

More than 13.000 veleraits suffer- 
hig from tuberculosis now are under 
the c.are of VA, a release to The 
Thnes indicates. A total of 60,763 
veterans are receiving compensation 
or ix'nsions for tubeiculosls.

Cooperating in the program are 
all of VA's 126 ho'pltals and 70 re
gional offices.

VA's follow-up program Is design- 
id to discavci reLapscs among tuber
culosis sufferers early so that fur
ther trealincm may be instituted 
promptly.

ft fuiiher is designed to help pre
vent ,ad\u.iv.cd disease and tt us con. 
tribute towerd the safeguardm™ of 
others through the control of com
municable tuberculosis.

Schiebel Will Attend 
Dallas CC Institute

Bill Sdhiebel, manager of Scurry 
County Chamber of CXmunerce, will 
leave Monday for Dallas, where he 
will attend a week's period of In
struction at the Southwest Institute 
for Chambers of Commerce. He 
will return heme July 17.

The institute, an annual affair 
for Chamber of Commerce officials. 
Is sponsored by the U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce. Sessions will be in 
t)he Adolphus. Hotel.

A Condensed Statement of .

The
Sweetwater Production 

Credit Association
SWEETWATER, TEXAS 

At the Close of Business June 30, 1948

ASSETS

Loans and Interest.........................$2,643,597.48
Bonds owned by members.........  403,000.00
Buildings, furniture and fix

tures, less reserves.... .............  22,359.12
Automobile, less reserve and other

assets................     1,081.33
Cash on hand and in banks.......  72,645.26

UABIUTIES
Due Federal Intermediate Credit

Bank............................. $2,602,537.44
Due members.................................  34,115.98
Other liabilities................  91.60
Capital stock owned 

by 2,040 members $290,255.00 
Reserved owned by

2,040 members.....  210.683.17 500,938.17
Capital stock owned by Produc-

Credit Corporation...... 5,000.00
Total ........................ .........$3,142,683.19

$3,142,683.19Total..............................

The above statement is correct.

0 . T. BKRRY, Secretary-Treasurer.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Waller L  Boolke...............................Sweetwater
U. D. Wulfjen.............................. Colorado City
|. N. York....................................- ...........Snyder
H. M. Murphy..................................... Hermleigh
Frank B. Jones....................  Lamesa

HELD REPRt:SENTATIVES

R. B. Baker................................... Colorado City
lames R. Payne Jr...................................Lamesa
Joel A. Hodges Jr.....................................Snyder
W. W. Morton............................................. Roby

Owned and Operated by 2,940 Farmers and Ranchers

Edgar Smith, Vet 
Of World War I, 
Dies at Amarillo

Funeral fcrvlce.s for Edgar Smith. 
57-year-old Fluvanna communhy 
f.irmer, were held Wednesday after, 
noon at the Fluvanna Church of 
Christ. Smith had died Monday 
In the Veterans Hospital at Amar
illo after a six-year ilhiess. He had 
been seriously ill for several weeks.

Born at Roger.svllle, Tenne-see. 
Smith had moved to Siurry County 
47 years ago.

A veteran of World War I, Smith 
fU-stainrd wounds In t'le world cou- 
t'llct that had contributed to his 
illness. The Times understands.

Bro. John T. Richter of Cleburne, 
former minister of the Fluvanna 
Chureh of Christ, offlci.Ued at the 
final rites. Intermenl was in the 
Fluvannii Cemetery, uiuifr diri-i'tlon 
ol Odom runeral Home

Pallbiart rs were R B. Wills, Jrs.s 
Bley, Fowler Mathis, Cullen TiH)mb.<. 
Raymond Daugherty and Horace 
Carmichael. In char;e of flowers 
were Joy Clements, Mrs. Cullen 
Toombs, Marjorie Stewart. Mrs. J. C. 
Dowdy. Mrs. ll.irry Kingston ana 
Mr'. Oeorge Miller.

Surviving Uie World War I vel- 
eian are hl.s wife, Mrs. Edgar Sinllh 
of Fluvanna; four .sons, Milton 
Smith of E-stancla. New Mexico, 
H.arold Smith of Bakersfield. Cali
fornia. Wayne Smith and Kennelli 
Smit.i of Fluvanna; one daughter. 
Mary Frances Smith of Snydii ; two 
brothers. Albert Smith of D-rmott 
and Ike Smith of Fluvanna; and 
two sisters. Mrs. Ellen P.ittcrson and 
Mrs. Ben Collier of Fluvanna.

\  Matter of Display.
one—"Oh, doctor! Will my scar 

show?”
Doctor—'That, young lady, is en- 

thcly up to you.”

A Fellow Never Knowi.
An old negro, father of *16 ibil- 

dren, was being lectured by the doc
tor for having so many children.

“You ought to be ashamed of yojjr- 
self, Rostus,'' said the doctor.

"'Deed I did,” said Rastus. "If it 
liappen again, I'se goliv to Iwng 
myself.”

Well, before long the doctor was 
called to Rastus' (home, and, sure 
enough another visitor was expected.

"Rastus,” said the good doctor, 
"what are you doing here? I thought 
you said you would hang yourself if 
this ever happened again."

"’Deed I did, doctor. An' I done 
took a  rope, wropt it aroun’ my neck 
and tlu'ew it over a limb. Den, 
would you believe it. Jus’ as I was 
gomva Jump off dat stump I said to 
myself, 'Rastus, you better be care
ful here. You mi^lit be hangln’ an 
Innocent man’.’

PoUtoes Make Cool Dishes.
Potato salad fills the bill when 

summertime temperatures call for 
cool dishes. Potato chips, too, add 
to summertime dlslies, and are ex
cellent snacks to go with hot weather 
drinks.

Barking I'p the Right Tree.
Son—"Dad, what is puppy love?” 
Dad—"It's Just a prelude to a dog’a 

life.”

I.E.XDEIt of cancer Field Army 
work in a 2l-ruunt> area em- 
liraeiiig Scurry Cnuiity is .Mrs. 
J. Howard llodse of .Midland, 
rereiidy appointed by state offi- 
eUls. Mrs. Hodge will organize 
a working Scurry eounly unit 
during the next several weeks.

Harley Sadler to (Jive 
Radio Transcriptions
State Repre'cntative Harley S.id- 

ler of the 117iU Representative Di'- 
iriet, w'>.o is a candidate for the 
S tite  Sen.ite from the 24lh Sena- 
..rial District, leaves Frid.iy for Pbil- 
adelphu. Pennb.vl.ania, to atten 
.:e n .r 'i 'u l  Di'mocr,itlc lonvcn- 

,lon. H ■ said he tegretted If- be out 
if th:' dhtrict during tn? rlosin- 
d-;ys of his campaign, but felt hon
ored in being named a Uelei.Ue at 
the Brownwood state convintion.

series of five-mlr.utc talks has 
'oeen transcribed and will be iiven 
each morning and evening ilurlits 
his absence over radio stations In 
the district, starting Monday morn
ing. July 12. ihrou.'h J 'l’.y 17, in
clusive, Sadler said this week

R & L GROCERY
RAY
UASH!

Hermleitfh, Texas 
Prices for July 9 and 10

l*AY
LESS!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND REFUSE TO SELL TO STORES

Sugar iy.’RE CANE-OLR EVERY D.\Y 
LOW BRICE— lO-LB. B.AG 8 9 C

Tile gentleman farmer raise' 
nob.rlng but his hat.

iJ

M E A L CHERRY BELL. 
lO-POLND S.\CK 73C

C o ffe e WHITE SVl’AN. 
I-POL^D CAN S IC

T  omatoes V alle:y , v ine

RIPENED-LB. 710
M ELONS GUARANTEED. 

PER f’OUND 2iC
CANTALOUPES F R F ^ .

!T)UND 6̂ 0
S P U D S r.ALIFORMA NO. 1. 

lO-LB. B.^G 4 9 C
Bananas :0LDT;N RIPE. 

ILR ILIUND no
Grapefruit Juice ri'j(-suN.

NO. 2 CAN 50

B S

R t
To get ready for Fall 

merchandise we must clear our 
stocks of all Odds and Ends, soiled and dam
aged items. Drastic mark-downs have been 
taken. Quantities are limited.

LADIES’
BATISTE
GOWNS

Assorted patterns.
$2.98 and $3.98 values

$1.98
BATHING

SUITS
Ladies’ and Kiddies’ 

$2,98 to $8.90

I off
LADIES’
SHOES

One large table of Sandals 
and Pumps.

$4.98 to $6.90 values.

$2.79
Ladies’ Cotton
PAJAMAS

Sizes 36 to 46.

$ 1 .

Ready-To-W ear Values
COTTON 
DRESSES

One Group
DRESSES

$12.75 values

$5,
One Group

DRESSES
$12.75 values

$7.

One Group Ladies’

SUMMER
HATS
50C

42 Gauge Nylon
HOSE

Sades: Morning Mist, Beige, 
Romance, Glace Micha. 

Irregulars

$ 1 .

Assorted patterns. 
$3.98 values

$2x79
COTTON
DRESSES

$2.98 values—2 for

$5.
SUMMER

MATERIALS
Printed and solids. 
$1.19 values—Yard

790
500 Yards
PRINTS

As.sorled patterns. 
Two yards for

$!■
Pure Silk

PANTIES
Tea Rose and Black. 

$1.49 values

980

Ladies’ Rayon
PAJAMAS

Assorted colors.
Were $4.98— now

$3-29
Ladies’ Shorty
PAJAMAS

Batiste and Seer.sucker 
Were $2.98—Now

$1.39
Pure Silk
SCARFS

Assorted Patterns. 
$2.98 values

$1.98

Men’s Dress
SHIRTS

Were $2.98—Now

$2.59
Boys’ Rayon

Slack suns
.Sizes 8 to 14 Years. 

$6.90 Valuts.

$4.88

Men’s Straw
HATS

Panamas.

1
3 off

Men’s Cowboy
BOOTS

$19.75 to $24,75 values

$15-
Ven’s Shantung

PANTS
A Real Buy!

$1,98
Men’s

Short S leeve , 
Sport SHIRTS

Assorted Styles.

ioff

Phone 457, Snyder
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Cotton Prices Go 
Down More While 

Parity Hits High
Cotton prices in spot markets de

clined steadily during most of las', 
week and U>st about $4 a bale, 
according to tiie weekly release to 
The Times from t'.ie Department ot 
Agriculture.

Mil’, buying w.vs limited and sales 
in i>ix>t markets w«'re .'■mall in vol
ume. The mid-June jvnrlty price of 
31.12 cents was equal to the record 
high reached last January.

The Egyptian Council of MinWers 
approved the reopening of the Alex
andria cotton futures market, but 
the opening date has not been s«'t 
Cotton goods prices were a littW 
firmer but trading continued slow 
with most buying on a cautiiius and 
restricted bi.'is.

The weather was generally favor
able for cultivation and gixiwih ol 
the crdp.

Average .-.pot price for middling 
15-16 inch cotton in the 10 spot 
markets dropped below the 36-ceut 
levd on Wedne.sday. June 30. for 
the first time since early April. Ti'.e 
price was 36 80 cents p»T pound on 
Thursday. July 1 comp.ired with 
36.85 cents a week e.irlwr .ind 36 66 
cents on the corre pondiiig day a 
year ago. Average spot price for 
the week ended Wednesday wa.s 36 21 
cents ptr pound aiainst 36.96 cents 
in the preceding win-k. Weaknes.s in 
spot and July, 1948. tutures prices 
were ascribed chiefly to lack of 
lar..;e .'cile purchasinj under ECA 
programs.

Early crop condition reports wen' 
generally favoiwble. and new crop 
futures priies softened con.siderably 
this week. The spre.id between Julj 
and October futures prices narrowed 
from 310 points on June 24 to 274 
points on July 1.

Grade and staple difference? were 
about unchanged for fie  week. With 
allowance for waste in manufactur
ing the current price for middling 
1 1-16 inch cotton landed at milL' 
is still about 10-'1 cents i>er pound 
or 30 per cent higher than the price 
of raion staple fiber delivered to 
mills.

Market activity decrea.sed thi.< 
Week with reported .<iales in the 10 
spot markets totaling 23.900 blit's 
A week earlier sales totaled 31.700 
boles, and a year a:o  35.500 bales

Parity price of cotton (middling 
t.-lnch i on June 15 was 31 12 cents 
per pound compared wifi 31 cents 
in May and 28 cents a year ago. 
The June advance rafstHl parity to 
the record high oj 31.12 cents reach
ed last January. The parity equiva
lent price for middling 15-16 inch 
in the 10 s]X)t markets was about 
34.43 cents on June 30. Tliis was 
about I ' j  cents below current spot 
prices for middling 15-16 inch, but 
I ”! cents hlgiier than prices of Oc
tober futures If parity in mid- 
July should be at the June level 
the 1948-49 CCC loan rate for mid
dling 15-16 inch cotton at average 
location would be about 30.75 cents 
per pound. This is nearly 5’i cente 
below current prices for middling 
15-16 inch in the 10 sjxit markef- 
and less than two cents below pres
ent prices for October futures.

The 1947-48 loan rate for 27.94 
cenu and the 1946-47 rate was 24 38 
cents.

THE WASTERS By Bualls

There are not nearly so many 
complaints about the weather as 
there would be if the government 
regulated it.

AT H O M E,
5U5IE WASTES |
USED CCC<1S(3\
FAT BYTW»ViN6 
IT DOWN THE 
DCAIN, WHICH 
ADDS TO H E R
p l u m b in g  Bills, s h e  w a s t e s  c a s h ,
TDa FOR MEAT DEALERS PAY FOR 
EACH POUND OF USED COOKING GREASE.

Only About 20 Scurry County Boys 
Would Be Called First Year of Draft

Only about 20 Scurry County boys 
would be called into the Army dur
ing the first 12 months of the new 
draft program, according to esti
mates made by The Times on the 
b.isis of figures released from Wa.'h. 
in.aoii under the draft bill p.cssed 
Inst Saturday night by Congress at 
Wusliington.

The Army probably will call be
tween 200.000 and 225.000 Inductee.s 
during f ie  first ye.ar of the new 
draft i>rogram. a highly placed ofll- 
cial .‘.aid at W.ishington first of the 
week.

This will approximate roughly the 
e-timated net loss to expiration of 
enlistments during that time. Should 
volunteer enlistments and re-enllst- 
nients keep up at somewhat near the 
pre.'ent rate in the following 12 
montCis, beginning about July 1.1949, 
none or a comparatively few draf
tees might be required.

But in the year starting about 
July 1, 1950, new calls might have 
to be issued because the terms of 
the first draftees would begin to 
expire.

However, Army officials cautioned 
that much of the draft Induction 
late depends upon the volunteer en
listment situation.

The number of volunteers over 
and above the draft inductions ap- 
pwrently is depended upon to bring 
about f ie  net increases for the arm
ed forces to raise them to the newly 
planned strength.
men at 2.005.882. The Army would

The draft bill pas.sed by Congress 
Saturday night fixes the total 
strength for the miHtary establi.sh- 
be expanded to 837,000 from its pres

ent 548,000 strength; the Navy and 
Marines o 666.882 fnvm 359.000 (of 
wnich the Navy part is 389.000; the 
Air Force to 502.000 from ;<82.000

Truman Takes 
Poke at Congress 
As He Signs Laws
Pre.sldent Truman signed three 

major blll< into law Satuixlay .at 
Washington, but he bit off some 
more sharp crltlci.«im of Congress as 
he did so

The new l.ws will: 1.—Raise t’.e 
pay of some 1.300.000 ledrral eni 
plo.vees; 2.—E'.Ubli h a new and 
lowrer farm price support s.vstem in 
1950; and 3.—Conllnue the term.' 
of the five atomic energy commis
sioners two more years.

Mr Truman .said, in effect, the 
bills were better than nothing—but 
not much.

The pay bill gives $450 a year 
rotses to 480.000 postal workers and 
$330 boosts to about 840,000 classi
fied civil service employees.

Tile farm bill in general continues 
tlje pre.sent government support 
prices for crops until 1950, wien 
lower props will be put Into itse

The president said the new law 
only partially meets the problems ot 
American fanners. For ex.tmple, lie 
said. It fail, to provide adi-quate 
funds to strengthen the .soil con
servation program and to carry out 
market re.‘>earoh.

Section II—Pa|N

Final Call Issued 
For Data on Vets 
For Service Book

Final call was being Lssued this 
week for ex-service men and women 
to get in their picture, and service 
record questionnaires for inclusion 
in the Scurry County Service Record 
that will soon be published by the 
Veterans of PVirelga Wars.

Pictures and questionnaires should 
be delivered to the AAA office, 
southeast corner of the square, ac
cording to Bushy Hedges and J. C 
Wiiliamson, publications committee. 
Plenty of blank questionnaires are 
available at the AAA office, the vet. 
erana say, m urging parents, wives, 
brother, and sisters to aid the vet- 
eiaiis wlt'.i the desired information.

Pictures and .service data will be 
sent to the printers July 15, Hedges 
and Williamson declare, and the 
bot)ks should be back within 60 days.

The V P W Poet i, endeavoring 
to get as nearly a complete record 
of every m.in in the s«rvke for the 
publication, which will be preserved 

} for generations, it is pointed out.

Petty Cash Vouchers at The Times

HAIL INSURANCE

.Now is the ideal time to protect yourself against 
a crop lost by taking out hail insurance. The wea
ther plays no favorites, you may he the victim 
this year of a hailstorm.

Cotton is still selling close to an all-time hiKu.
Don’t gamble with a sure thing. Protect your in
vestment with hail insurance.

And the time to act it now. 0^*fore you get so busy 
that you forget, and can’t take the time to take 
out this insurance.

Also remember that we write automobile insur
ance and all other lines of insurance* that protect 

you against loss.

.Arid Copperas for ColtM-.
Vellowing of the leaves <rf shrub*-, 

rose bashe.s, s 'ad e  trees, peach tnes 
and other plints may be preventei 
by adding copperas and sulpliur to 
the sCill at the rate of about oive 
pound per large shrub or .'anall tree.

Where They Come From.
Mrs.—“W'.'.enever I'm down in the 

dumps I get myself a view hat."
Mr.—"I was wondering w'.iere yon 

got them.’’

(to operate 70 group- of planen.
Oeiieral Om.vr Bradley. Army chief 

of statf. s 'ld  he believed t.'ie bill 
as pissed was adequate. It provides 
for dr.vflirg of men 13 tlTuugh I’f 
for 21 montiif service. Ns one could 
be drafted until 90 days after Uie 
till becomes effective, wiile'.i is as 
Soon as Pre ,rient Truii.ar. si,ns it.

BOO IS a m ? Al.1. — Onrvre 
l ia lt  who won ih r lIlL of 
“.Amirita's .Most lU^auliful Cow- 
helle*' at the Stamprrir Hay 
rrirbrathiii held at Randriu re- 
rerenlly as "Miss (iulve'iiiii" is 
shown with cowboy hoots, ha! 
and a silver rowbell on Ihr 
beach at Galveston.

Tractors & Motors 
Steam Cleaned
Ezell Motor Co.

1931 25th St.Phone 404

The Deffebach Agency
Complete Insurance Sei-vice

Telephone 219 Over Lee Horae & Auto Supply

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
Immediately from Your Premise, Without Cost to You— 

Cattle, Horses, Mules and the like.

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packinf Company, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2031
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9518

STERILIZING
Mattresses, Box Springs Pads, Couches, Quilts,

Comforts, Pillows

Dunnam Brothers Nattress Factory
2302 Avenue S A  Snyder Industry I‘hone 471

Get The Abilene Reporter-News four months for $3J5. Subscribe at Times!

This B. F. Goodrich Tul̂

HERE’S m i S S A L -O -M A T IC  ST0RY~
t ¥ i t - - 0 9  M s t t  9909 

f9 f/$e 99 9999

t 94i -9 M4^ S  SI4» 
990C r j9 lS  4f  f»>i 0  99

TRADE IN Y O U R  OLD TU B ES  
FOR TH EIR  FULL LIST PRICE
Take advantage of this special offer now by trading 
in your old tubes for their full list price on new 
B. F. Goodrich Seal-o-matic Safety tube,. This liberal 
trade-in allowance is yours if you act quickly.

1.10 down • • • 1.25 per week I l f O
PLUS TAX 

6.00-16

BACON Shced,
Per Pound 59c

ROAST Beef Chuck, 
Per Pound 49c

STEAK Sirloin, Good 
Beef—Pound 65c

SAUSAGE Pure Pork. 
Per Pound 39c

OLEO Colored. 
F’er Pound 53c

h___

Pinto Beans RECLEANED,
5-LB. CELLO BAG 63c

Snow drift “ $:1 2 3
Grapefruit Juice TEX-SUN, 

NO. 2 CAN 6C
Pork& Beaii$ o r Pinto Beans KIMBELL’S,

NO. I TALL CAN

Grape Juice
Welch’s

W  F O R  A  R E A L  
S A F E T Y  C O M B IN A T IO N
Get B. F. Goodrich 

Silvertow ns
/A  /  PLUS TAX
O h I ^  I ^ P  •  6.00-16

1.50 Down O 1.25 a Week
Also TOP DOLLAR TRADE-IN 

FOR YOUR OLD TIRiS

Qt......39c

GulfSPRAY
For All In.sects

Qt......39c

UPTON'S.
U-LB. P.ACKAGE

(ARN.^TION,
2 lARGE CAN.S

CHOCOLATE

SIFER'S, 
2t)-0Z. J.\R

CRACKERS
Salad Wafers

I-lb. box B e

FLOUR
Purasnow-—Bowl Free

B-lb .'.$1.69

6=

FREE PARKING ACROSS STREET FROM STO R E -N E X T TO SIGN
PAY CASH AND PAY LESS  ̂^

BUD MILLER SERVICE

F .G o o d ric
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

Cash Food Market
North of Snyder Hospital Jack Caperton, Owner

FRUI1S and VEGETABLES

WI
GRAPES Seedless, 

Per Pound 29c
LEMONS Sun-Kist, 

Per Pound 23c
SPUDS California, 

Per Pound 5c
L ETTUCE Fresh, Crisp, 

Per Head lOc
ONION S Whites,

Per Pound 8c
SQUASH Fresh.

Per Pound 5c

' • 7
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Woman's World
G i v e  Y o u i i j j ^ t e r s  O w n  W a y  

111  D e e o r a l i i m  T l i e i r  I t o o n i s

By Ertta Haley

Do s t  you FNJOY a room Uint 
point! up your personality, one 

vhich rcnects your interests? 
Youngsters do too. and they sho. Id 
be given every opportunity to ex
press themselves at home.

One very good way in which they 
can do It is by taking a hand in 
furnishing their own rooms. M'>* 
thers are apt to hold up their tiaiids 
In horror at a thought like this, 
especially if their daughteig are 
going through a tomboy stage and 
their sons are interested in circuses 
or Indians. But it s really not as 
impossible as it might seem be
cause many of these ideas can be 
used even though somewhat modi
fied.

If the youngster is going through 
ene of these in-between stages, 
■implicity is the rule. If the child 
wants gay pictures, keep tlie walls 
and furnishings in almost bare sim
plicity with quiet colors, in this 
way there will be some way of 
softening the bizarre effects. In a 
few months, their tastes probably 
will change and they'll prefer some
thing more dignified or adult-like.
Encourage Neatness 
By Providing Koom

Mothers frequently complain that 
It is impossible f.̂ r them to teach 
the children neatne.^s. The answer 
w this has not been found yet. but 
psychologists say that it is possible

K a t h l e e n  N o r r i s  S a y s :
Marriage Can Be Successful

Uell 8yntllcat«.->WNU Features

T̂AGE vSCREEN t̂ ADiO
lly IM:X GhRll.tKII

li/rAKING his first technicolor 
in "Hope, ’ James .Stewart plays 

a role unlike the shy, bashful yotini; 
men audiences have come to e.xpect 
from him. He is suave, sopliisticaled, 
a university professor whose slight
ly graying hair resembles Stewart's 
own. The Alfred Hitchcock thriller 
was done i.i beautifully subdued 
color with a teclinique new to pic-

Of all the triumiihiint acliievementn of a tcomnn’g life a success- 
f i t l  hiarrinye is the most UHUSttul and the most satiffyiny.

Let youngsters decorate . . .
to encourage neatness by providing 
a place for everything.

If the room is small, plan to util
ize all the space possible. Place at
tractive boxes under the beds and 
hide them with bedspreads that 
reach almost to the floor. Have 
shelves made in the closet above 
hangers that may be used for Items 
not used frequently. Have the walls 
lined with bookcases that can be 
used to house trophies, mementos, 
hobby collections, et cetera.

Use only the essential pieces of 
furniture in a small room ao that 
It does not seem any more crowded 
than necessary. This will include 
a simple bed, chest of drawers and 
a simple but comfortable chair or 
two.

It a desk is necessary in a small 
room and there is not quite enough

' Theit rooms to own teste.

room, have a collapsible shelf at
tached to the wall that can be let 
down to use, folded down when not 
In use.
Choose Fabrics 
That Clean Easily

To keep In step with cleanliness, 
choose homespun or seersucker 
fabrics that do not need Ironing. 
These fabrics are colorful and deco
rative but are easily tubbed and 
need no Ironing when they are fold
ed neatly when run through the 
wringer.

Sometimes when girls are in their 
very feminine stage, they want 
their rooms laced and ruffled to the 
hilt If there is a regular family 
conference held on this matter, as it 
should be. It can be explained that 
mother cannot afford the time tor 
ironing these things and the girl 
may have them if ihe will promise 
to do the ironing. If the girl sti’I 
wants the ruffles, let her have them.

If the boys' rooms are to be ex
tremely informal, oilcloth drapes 
may be used as they simply need 
to be wiped with a damp cloth.
How to Famish Room 
For Two Daughters

Frequently when a room must be 
shared by two girls there is some 
argument as to the furnishings, 
•specially if the girls are exact op
posites in taste. To prevent family 
squabbles it's best for mother to 
step In as moderator and iron the 

• situation out at diplomatically as 
I possible.

If you can get the girls to agree 
on one or two Items, the problem 
can be solved. If one girl is tail-

A dainty cotton camisole petti- 
roat Is pretty in the boudoir and 
feminine under summer eas- 
tumrs. Tile c.^elcl banded cami
sole is attaelirj to a dirndl skirt 
cut full to make outer skirts stand 
out with the propr-r air. Wide eje- 
let. beaded with pink ribbon, is 
a pretty skirt prrker.

ored in her t.Tstcs and wants to fur
nish her room that way \shile the 
other one goes in for ruffled things, 
separate the room by a screen that 
it a piece of decoration. One or 
two walls c .n be done in plaid, 
while the others are done in soft 
pastel shades lor the girl who wants 
a more feminine room. However, 
use one of the soft shades in the 
plaid for the pastel.

Try to get the girls to agree on 
bedspreads. Something in hobn.iil 
in white probably would be suitable 
lor both of them. In this way you 
can achieve some sort of unity in 
the room, and to the outsider it will 
look like a combination study and 
sleeping or dressing room.

If it's impossible to get them to 
agree on the bedspread, use u 
studio couch properly covered for 
the tailored part of the bedroom 
and then the frilly bedspread will 
not look out of place.
Hobbies Are Big Interest 
In Boys’ Rooms

Must boys have hobbles and their 
rooms should reflect them. If they 
are doing their own furnishing they 
undoubtedly will appreciate your 
desire to have their room look like 
a part of their personality.

It two boys are sharing a room 
you probably cun get them to agree 
on furnishings, but space will be 
the hardest part of the problem be
cause they need room for working 
on their hobbies. Doubledecker 
beds are good space paving answers 
to this problem and boys usually 
like them.

If the boys are working in the 
woodahop at school they may even 
want to make some pieces of fur
niture themselves. Or perhaps you 
can get unpalnted pieces of furni
ture for them and have them fin
ish their own either with painting, 
staining or varnishing.

If they need desks select those 
with large surface!, but provide 
shelves and drawers so they can 
put their things away when they 
finish. If necessary tack a piece 
of plywood on the wall and place a 
cardboard on this and use it as a 
bulletin board reminder to have 
their things picked up on certain 
special cleaning days.

If the youngsters have trophies 
and chest space is at a premium, 
narrow shelves can be placed on the 
walls which will t.-ike these away 
from everyday traffic.

Rammer ivash dresses can at
tain style without dollar marks. 
Witness the high fashion touc-hrs 
In thii preshrunk rhambray that 
lift It far above the ordinary— 
the bashrl basket poi ket, the play 
of the pattern of the stripes, plus 
the color rffeets In the material 
Itaeir. These features and the 
speolal retail price of less than 
n o  made this design one of the 
start In the presentation of the 
new season'i cottons.

<‘T WANT my nian’ijijre to lie 
X a success. Is tlieie any 

secret?” This is wliat a jrirl 
from I’hiladelpliia writes me 
in a most toiieliinj? letter. She 
is '2-, has been motherless 
since lior 11th year and h:is 
been managed by a jriand- 
motlier, aunts, ber fatlier and 
not one l)ut two stepmothers.

The marriage history of most of 
these persons isn't happy. Mary 
Lee's grandmother w.is widowed 
young, married and divorced and 
now is separating from her third 
mate, a man 33 years old. Two aunts 
are divorced and her first step
mother and her father did not ma'xe 
a success of it.

"George is 29." writes Mary Lee. 
"He is my dream man, although I 
am not silly enough to tell him that 
But he truly has been my ideal since 
he was in college and I was in first 
year high school. He has a fine Job 
with an oil company. He has been 
buying a love of a home, fix rooma 
and a garden in a lovely neighbor
hood, and everyone ia sending us 
things. Of course, I am the happiest 
girl in the world."

"But what I want to know.” the 
letter goea on in a more acrioui 
tone, "is how to begin new to make 
my marriage a success. I want 
children and friends. I want to be 
a sort of womgn that other women 
admire as a wife and mother; I 
want a silver wedding in 1973, with 
children and grandchildren.

Determined to Succeed
"George seems perfect to me now 

—gentle and wise and liked by 
everybody. But I see the wrecks of 
marriage all about me and I feel 
that there must be some secret 
rules, some way in which, if a 
man and his wife are determined 
to stay together and to go on loving 
each other, they can do i t  My 
mother and her mother were good 
and devoted wives, but you can't 
imagine how afraid I am of mis
takes, how anxious I am not to do 
something that I will regret all my 
life. And George.” this charming 
and innocent letter ends, "feels the 
same way."

• • •
In reply, I want to tell Mary Lee 

that she and her George, in making 
these resolves, are starting right 
And for the rest If they will try 
to remember as the years go by 
that they both are humans, both 
faulty, both given to changes of 
opinion and inconsistencies in ac
tion, they will find it easier to for
give each other when the inevitable 
jars occur.

Put him first In everything. 
That's perhaps as important a rule 
as any. Keep him feeling so com
fortable and so loved that he al
ways will want to put you flriL
This doesn't mean spoiling him or 

making a doormat of yourself, but 
It does mean consideration for his 
ideas and his dignity. It means that 
you don't make plans without con
sulting him and that if he isn t 
enthusiastic about parties, dancing 
or your old girlhood friends, go very 
light on all these for a time. Even
tually you will work out your own 
friends, both together, and then 
parties will be more enjoyable than 
any lopsided affair where one part
ner or the other is feeling bored or 
abused.

Remember that finances are of 
major importance. Don't waste, 
don't run bills, don't express desires 
for what you cannot afford. More 
quarrels, more bitterness, more di-

'‘Is there any secrett . .

NUPTIAL BLISS
Despite lircamp p i  a t i • 

tUfles hcrahlinq the n n r r -  
crashnj happinrs.t in twir- 
rift'jc. the fact remains that 
married life is a business. It 
mii.st be nui lured, cherished 
and nursed with e.rtremc 
tauhrucss and care. Suc
cessful marria'jrs arc not 
acridents nor arc t h e y  
unions which resulted from 
some prrplexinq, mthstiral 
force. They arc surcc,s.sful 
because t h e  partiri]tants 
want them to be and exer
cise every bit of ingenuity 
at their command in an all- 
out effort to achieve their 
ambition.

Mary Lee, 22, is on the 
verge of being married and 
apprehensively seeks a sec
ret formula for success in 
her marriage. She is wary 
of success because she has 
witnessed much bitter un
happiness in the marriages 
of close relatives who have 
been unable to reap a fruit
ful harvest from the state 
of matritnony.

vorces arise from this one source 
than from any other,

Keep the honeymoon light alive 
by affectionate little acts and words. 
Never stop them. Just one little 
sentence of praise for your hus
band's generosity will make him 
more generous. Just saying that he 
was right in some conversation with 
other persons will warm his heart 
and straighten out any hurt os' 
mortification he fcela about it.

Think About the Future
And above all. Mary Lee, build 

for the future. The 20's are not ell 
of life, nor are the 30's. It may be 
that you will be starting the 40'a 
when you, George, Margaret, George 
Jr. and little Betsy go off for that 
holiday cruise for which you are 
hungering now. It may be on the 
morning of your silver wedding that 
George, smiling that smile that has 
meant happiness for you for 29 
years, will ask you to open that 
big box from the furrier's and sea 
if you like it.

You'll still be young, handsome, 
able to enjoy to the full every 
moment of the harvest you are low
ing now. In fact. I'm not sure but 
what these later joys have a flavor 
and a deepness that the younger 
years never know.

Take as much happiness as you 
ran along the way; keep the real 
friends, endure whatever you must 
from George's family with laugh
ter and philosophy and make them 
love you; go In for picnics, week
end trips, outdoor meals, books, 
music, garden — everything that 
the fortunate life of a young 
American wife may hold.
School yourself not to want what 

you can't have. Remind yourself 
that you will change with the pass
ing months and to will George. 
He'll amaze you sometimes by tha 
wholehearted ness with which hu 
abandons his plans and accepts 
yours.

And believe me, of ail the tri
umphant achievements of a woman's 
life, a successful marriage is the 
most unusual and the most satisfy
ing. My good wishes and my prayers 
will be with you on your wedding 
day, Mary Lee.

Men Have Better Moods
CHICAGO.—Mrs. Gretchen Good 

whose business ia talking to per
sons when they’re in their "worst 
moods," says that men are more 
polite than women.

Mrs. Good, 33, runs a telephone 
"wake-up" service, getting people 
out of bed in time to go to work.

"Men are a lot nicer to wake up 
than women," she says. lot of 
women swear at me a little but 
none of the fellows seem to mind 
so much."

Fashion Flashes Expert Urges Change in Womens Colleges
Pretty tide straps and many new 

colon are features of the rich 
velvety suedes seen in shoes right 
now. And there are many new 
fabric! and a wealth of ornaments 
already on the way to make a 
brighter shoe picture for the fath- 
ton-wtae woman.

Many of the season’s dresses are 
•porting pepluma which make the 
drcfsca look ever so youthful and

____ ■ —

If you are looking for fas'hion 
imartness plus real comfort look to 
two-piece dretiea for summer occa
sions. The effect of teaming waffle 
pique with brilliant plaid gingham 
la pretty and fresh looking.

Every sheer blouse needs Its own 
costume foundation to act as foil 
for tha organdie or other gossamer 
fabric of today. That'a why camt- 
sola slips arc beaded for fashion 
•tardom.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.— 
The state education commisaioner 
here urges women'a college! to break 
away from the pattern set by men's 
colleges and experiment with pro
grams tailored to the needs and in
terests of women.

"Our programs of college educa
tion do not at all adequately reflect, 
I believe, the part which educated 
women are called on to play tn our 
present day society,” Dr. Francis T 
Spaulding declarea.

'Women, and not men. are the 
most frequent users of municipal 
servicci," he siyi, "and if they are 
ready and willing to undertake that 
responsibility, women can be the 
surest and most effective guardians 
of important phases of local govern
ment and community decency.”

He recommends that women'a cct- 
leges make their liberal studies 
truly liberal to enable graduatea *o 
assume their responsibilities In a 
changing world.

JAMES STEWART
lures by which an entire roll of 
lilm, 950 feet, was shot without in
terruption. "Rope" may well be Ilio 
best picture made by the famous 
Hitchcork.

• * •
Pedro Armodanz, said to be luitin 

America's foremost actor, lias been 
signed by Waller Wander for one of 
the male starring roles in "Tulsa,” 
at Eagle Lion. Susan Hayward and 
Robert Preston will co-star. Armen- 
dariz, who has just completed three 
pictures for John Eord, won the 
Mexican Academy Award for his 
role opposite Dolores Del Rio in 
"The Pearl."

• • «
Young mothers who want to 

earn money might take a tip from 
Mary Lansing, heard regularly as 
"Julie Collins" on CBS’ "The 
Guilding Light.” Mary la a ape- 
rialist on baby wails—learned by 
listening to her own children.

• • •
An impressive car ia usually a 

young actreis’ first purchase when . 
she signs a good contract in Holly
wood, but Teresa Wright is different 
In 1941 Samuel Goldwyn took her ' 
west for "The Little Foxes.” She ;
bought an inexpensive coupe. Since ‘ 
then the has risen to stardom, won 
an Academy Award and established 
herself as one of the screen's better 
actresses, now starring in "Enchant
ed.” So she has bought a two-door
car and given the scven-ycar-old
one to her father. '

• • *
David Niven says that used tea 

leaves, placed around the bushes, 
make roses "prettier than anything.” i 
He may be right, but most of ua get 
better results with good fertilizer! 
Niven's departure from Hollywood . 

I is scheduled for July; he goes to 
' England to make "The Scarlet Pirn- | 
I pernel.” He is co-starred currently ' 
{ in "A Kiss in the Dark” with Jane 

Wyman.
• • •

Frank Buck's "Bring ’em Back 
Alive" la bring re-released by RKO,

I 16 years after Its original preaents- 
tlon. The locales of the safari or
ganised to rapture jungle beasts and 
record battles between them were 
Malaya and Sumatra.

• • •
Arthur Godf.'ey has given private 

flying such a boost on his radio 
shows that a member of a flying 
club to whicn he belongs gave him 
a special award—a check for $.9, 
which enables Godfrey to pay his 
enrollment fees until 1950. Godfrey 
appreciated the idea behind the act 
—but he makes $200,000 every year.

' t o *
I 'Vic Damone, in search of peace 

and quiet, he claims, bought a house 
in Brooklyn. But he invited 200 fans 

I to a housewarming, they gave other 
' fans the address and now the 
, Damone home is as peaceful as 

Grand Central station.
• • •

Odds and Ends . . . When Edgar 
Bergen sailed for Europe our coun- 
try'i moat popular ventriloquial'a 
dummy was down on the passenger 
list as Axel McCarthy . . . Record 
for the largest attendance each week 
goci to NBC'a "flrand Ole Opry.”
It la broadcast from a Nashville, 
Tenn., aaditorlum accommodating 
5,000, whlrh it filled to capacity 
, . . Bay Milland and Geraldine 
Fltsgerald both live In Hollywood, 
but travelled 6,000 miles to London 
before they met to ro-itar In “So 
Evil My Love” . . . Jack Paar has 
had his option renewed by RKO 
for the third consecutive year. He- 
has Important roles in "Weep No 
More" snd "Vaeiety Time.”

• * •
Roy Rogers starts Ills 10th year in 

pictures with his co-starring role in 
Walt Disney’s "Melody Time." _ He 
has appeared in more than 50 pic
tures with his horse, "Trigger.” He 
sings and narrates the exploits of 
Pecos Bill, the cowboy, in the Dis
ney film.

• • *
"My Name Is Han" will be shown 

all over the world this summer. It 
if a documentary, filmed in China 
with a Chinese cast, under auspices 
of the Protestant film commission.

• * •
Don't be surprised If the oid- 

I fashioned waltz suddenly becomes 
I popular again. It is danced in the 
I Fentaine-Crosby "The Emperor 
I Waltz,” of course, and Shirley 
{ Temple and John Agar do the 1909 
I version In RKO'i ’'Baltimore Esca

pade.”
• • •

Nancy Valentine, blonde model 
who was "discovered” by Howard 

I Hughes in New York, makes her 
film debut ia Warners’ ’The Qlrl 
iro n  Jones Baach." ■"
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p n  A  GIRL WITH SOUL 
L' V . SO DEAD WHO 

HASN'T?"

Ain't It So
Ax Ian;; cx a \\cm;.n ("■.n loaU 

1( 1. years yoimrjtr th’.n lor 
duiiKlitrr xhe is luifeclly »;:t.s- 
f.eU.—\Uldi-.

Al.-nnst any f:!rl will throw 
hrr.srlf at a n;xi if xlic thinks 
he's' a good catch.

Thcre’.s a big gaji bi-lwix-n aJ- 
vicu and li<-lp.

Klg Bird
Engineer — And wi poor Harry 

wa.s killed by a revolving crane.
Englialimcn—My word! What 

fierce birds you liavc in America.

Little Joe figured that if fortifi
cation meant a big fort, the word 
ratification must mean a big rat.

Kiitirely
Friend What is your son taking 

up in college this year?
Dad-Space, nothing but space.

SO FAST..PURE..DEPEfiOABLE

STCE2CKA S 23 O R  T fT T C ?
Quickly Hpplv soothing and i om- 

forting GKAV:s Ol.NT.Mii.N'T with 
jt.s wholesome iintisintii s and na
ture aiding nn dieution. Notliir-; ■•i'-e 
like- it -notliing nt eoi.iforting or 
pleasant for oNternally r.viisod .Sim 
troubles. Get a package today.

are necessary  
/hr m o st peop/e

The juice of a leinun in a glass of 
water, when taken hrst thing <sn aris
ing, is all that tnosi |ieople need to 
insure protii|>t, normal elimination 
Me mere berth lesetire. I hut irritate 
the digestive tract and iinpnir nutri
tion! Lemon in water is g-iu/ lor you' 
Oenere.ientef Americen. have taken 
lemons for health-and geiarutions 
of iloctors have recoiiimeiideil then, 
They are ricli in vitamin t,‘, sun;i y 
valuable amounts of H| and 1' 'I hev 
alkulinize. uid digestion.
Net tee therp er tour, lelnolt ili water 
has a refreshing tang -  clears tr.e 
mouth, wakes yiai ui>. It's nni e 
jiiirgative — simply helps yoar sys
tem iryulatr ilnflj. Try it 111 days 
USf CAIISOAMIA SUNKliJ ItMONS

Yodora
checks
perspiraticn

THl w a v  i |

with n h i r t  e re o m  hiU»$ YfMlara !
if a r i u a l l j f  s o i i th in g  lu uoriiinl bkmt. t
N o  liAmli o r irrilA liiiK
Mils. fVuii t iiariu ^ i i i  or 
S ta ffs  oft Anti crrariiy.
KrMtiix-

• TV.v g e n u e  Vodor® — / at/ ih# wonfierfut 
diffrrrncr!

■cSeeawe •  Ism.. IB tjgaimFV <

jusr A 
DASH IH
OR SPREAD OM ROPSTS

SQUIRE SQUARE i
"DIVORCEE SEEKS 1

HUSBAND WITH IIQOOa*
BREATHES THERE

A re you  to in g  th ro u g h  th e  fu n c 
tio n a l ‘m id d le  age ' p rr io d  p e c u l i i r  
to  w om en (38 to  53 y r s .i J  Doe.v th is  
m »ke you  s u tle r  from  h o t  lliuihe.i. 
feel to  n fr ro u s .  h lg h s tru n g . t ir e d ?  
T h e n  d o  try  Lydia E. P in k h a m 's  
V egeteb le  C om pound  to  relieve su ch  
sy m ptom s. P ti ik h am 's  C oinpoim d 
also  h as  w h a t D octors  call a  su i-  
m a r in e  to n ic  r l le c t  I

^  LYD IA E . PINKHAM 'S

Watch Your 
i Kidneys/

Help Tbcm (ilraniie the BIihmI 
of Harmful Body Wante 

Tour kldaty* tro eoiMiantlj filtoHnt 
w u u  BtU ar from th« blood •trMm. But 
kida«yt loraotim * lot io tbolr «ork—do 
not Act M Noturt laundod—fuil to ro> 
moTo ImpurltlM thot, li roulatd . may 
poifoo tb t tyoum  Asd upMt the wboto 
body maeblaory.

SymptofM m tv bo o o fffo f bocktebo, 
^ortiatMit hMd«r>lio. Attocluof dIsu2i*0Oe (Ottiaf op iifbtOe iwolliBi. pufTanoi 
ondor tho oy«o—a foolla® of ntrvuuo 
aasloty and loan of pop aad itroaftb 

Otbor aifa* of kidaoy or bladdor dio> 
ordar art noaMtlmM buralog, ncaaty or 
too froRvoot uriaatloa.

Tharo ahould bo ao doobt that prompt 
trootmoat la viaar thaa aaflart- t^aa 
Dooa'a PiUr. Doaa't haira baaa v iaaiac  
paw friaoda for moro tbaa forty yaora. 
Tbay hava o oatioo-wlda rapotatioa. 
Ara raeommaadad by fratoN Ip^pia tbo 
oooatry arar. Ask poor nsifkksri

D o a n s  P i l l s
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Farit Ahout Old (dorr  
SlcnUicance o( the SUri: The star

U an ancient lymbol o( power and 
lofty aspirations . . . Stripes alter* 
nate red and white (instead of white 
and red) simply because of the in* 
vunbility of a top and bottom strips 
of white as compared with the sharp 
visibility of red . . . Several days 
after the flag was officially adopted, 
troops of the Continental army (at 
Fort Schuyler) hoisted the stars and 
stripes. It was made out of a sol* 
dier's white shirt, a piece from a 
lady's red petticoat and a patch of 
blue from an overcoat.

.\bout a century ago a captain 
was thrilled to see the flag being 
raised on the mast of his ship. The 
sight inspired him to describe the 
national emblem with two classic 
words. The captain's name isn't well 
known: William Driver.

However, his description of the 
flag became one of the most memor
able phrases in history: “Old Glory.'

During a dinner In Shanghai 
Mime years ago. the Dritish consul 
toasted the Fnglish flag with: 
“Here Is to the I'nion Jack—the 
flag of flags. The flag that has 
floated over every continent and 
every sea for a thousand years— 
the flag on which (he sun never 
se ts .“

.\n .American turned ill! rrrklns 
then arose, looked directly at the 
Dritisher and offered this (oast: 
‘Here is to (be Stars and Stripes. 
When the setting sun lights up her 
stars in Alaska, (he rising sun 
salutes her on the rockbound roast 
of Maine. It is (he Flag of LIherty, 
never lowered fur any foe—and 
the only flag that has whipped the 
flag on which the sun never sets."

One of (hr (rndrrest tributes to 
the Stars and Stripes was made by 
I.incoln . . .  He noted: “1 see our 
flag every day. but I have never re
garded it for a moment steadfastly 
w'ltliout deep emotion."

J. F.llnson wires: “I hear Truman 
had a lot’.a trouble on his cross* 
coik'itry trip. The porter kept put
ting off his bags in Missouri!"

I.lfe's editorial says the present 
congress has built up an impres
sive list of accomplishments. Then 
I under the heading “Business 
1‘as.srd Over") it lists such liicon- 
sequrntial matters as priee eon- 
trol. eivi; rights legislation, federal 
aid to e d u c a t io n ,  compulsory 
health insurance and minimum 
wage inecrasrs—merely the things 
that make a democracy work.

There's a good movie situation in 
the manner in which the Journal* 
American's Crosby scooped col
leagues on the Lonergan murder 
ease. He arranged with a police con
tact to tip him off when Lonergan 
confessed. The code was: “It's rain
ing like heck."

Three hours before the confession 
the police official passed Crosby on 
the stairs at headquarters and casu
ally said: “It looks like ’rain."

Crosby notified his city desk and 
a front page was prepared reporting 
I.oncrgan's confession. It was held 
“for release."

An hour later the same police of
ficial passed and said: “It's raining 
like heck.” Crosby phoned his edi
tor and a few minutes later the 
Journal-American hit the stree'j 
with the confession scoop — two 
hours before any of its rivals!

News Item: “Dr. A. H. Hire of 
Berkeley, Calif., says ruptured 
eardrums can result from an over- 
sealous kiss."

Haws that again. DocT Kin 
hardly bear ya!

Broadway Chop 8uey: Jean Dal- 
rymple flew to London to witness 
the premiere of her new Jean-Paul 
Sartre play. She took along a dozen 
boxes of bubble gum for the Savoy 
hotel bellhops, who prefer it to tips 
. . . The town of Draguignan, France, 
has voted to name a street Rue do 
la Lily Pons . . . Talk about sew
ing up the field, Santa Rosa, Calif., 

' has a publishing firm which pub
lishes its two newspapers. They are 
the Santa Rosa Press-Democrat and 
the Santa Rosa Republican.

An editor Just bark from Wash
ington reported seeing some Mis
sourians sreund the tVhIte House 
wesring Truman buttons.

“This time next year,” wai the 
retort, “they’ll be wearing Truman 
hats."

Muotation Marksmanship: E. Hub
bard: One machine can do the 
work of 50 ordinary men. No ma
chine can do the work of one ex
traordinary man. . . . Don Bland- 
ing: A flower watched her dance 
and learned how to sway. . , , Vic
tor Hugo: Whenever 1 see a man 
with a woman In hit arms I think 
of a gorilla holding a violin. . . . 
James Burrell: Politics it like an 
insene asylum where people keep 
saying things they never mean to 
other people who are never listen
ing. . . . Richard Harding Davis: 
No civilized person goes to bed the 
same day he gets up.

A reader writes: "I would appreci
ate it very much, if with your many 
connectione, you would try to curb 
the use of the expression, 'He’s a 
Schmoe,' on the radio. I have never 
heard you use, 'Don't be a Schmoe,' 
but there ere wisecrackers and 
want-to-be contediana who do. The 
good broadcasts don't use i t  Ap
preciating your kind cooperation. I 
am, H. W. Schmoe, People's Trust 
Bldg., Fort Wayne, Ind."

Mr. Schmoe, yo« are now the mott 
fa m o f Schmoo

V «ts Q «t Snubbed
CHARLIE HALLECK, v ho used to 

be one of the best-liked members 
of congress when he was an ordi
nary young representative from In
diana. has now risen to the estocmc.i 
Job of house Republican majority 
leader and ran give lessons on how 
to "win enemies and alienate peo
ple"

Halleck recently kept three repro- 
ibntatives of veterans' organizations 
cooling their heels two hours in his 
outer office, then gave them the 
herc’s-your-hat-what’s - your - hurry 
treatment.

His callers—John Williamson of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Francis Sullivan of the Diiable.l 
American Vets and Robert Mc
Laughlin of AMVETS—wanted to 
find out why the house leadership 
was blocking various vet measures, 
and brought with them a pamphlet, 
written by Gen. Bonner Fellers, for
mer publicity adviser to General 
MacArthur and now veterans' ad
viser to the Republican nation.il 
committee. The pamphlet boasted 
what the G. O, P. congress h td done 
for ex-scrv icemen.

“You could drive a 10-mulr tram 
through some of the loopholes in 
this document.” aisr-rt-d (Villiani- 
son. “Artually, Oils congress so 
far has been noted for nhat it 
ha.sn't done for veterans. General 
Fellers apparently had such s 
tough lime making up s list of 
areumplishments that be included 
the army-navy mergrr bill. That 
didn’t help war veto, and there's a 
question that the merger has done 
the army and navy any good.
“In fact, when you get down to 

cases." continued the VFW spokes
man. “this congress has done abso
lutely nothing about even the most 
urgent kind of veterans’ legislation, 
such as bills for the relief of widows, 
orphans and disabled vets."

Halleck grunted impatiently as he 
looked through the Fellers booklet: 
“We can't do everything. It's 500 
million dollars for this, and more 
millions for something else, and 1300 
million dollars for federal aid ta 
education—"

He stopped suddenly and looked 
at Williamson, inquiring: “I under
stand the vets want that, also'' 

“Yds. sir." replied the VFW 
spokesman. “My organization is f'lr 
the education bill."

Tile G. O. P. leader promised t.t 
“take up" the widows-orphaiis-dis- 
ablcd vets question with the Repub
lican steering committee, jumped up. 
opened his office door and “invited'' 
his callers out. • • •
Inlra-Csm m iRce PoHiics

G. O. P. FRIENDS of the real- 
estate lobby tried a smart, last- 
minute maneuver to try to block tha 
housing bill.

Noticing that only four or five 
Democratic mem'oers of the house 
banking and currency committee 
wer* present. G. O. P. Congressman 
Clarence Kilburn of Malone, N. Y., 
quickly moved to report out the 
Wolcott bill minus public liniising, 
slum clearance and other humani
tarian features of the original TaU- 
Ellender-Wagncr bill.

Representative Boggs of Louisi
ana and Mike Monroney of Okla
homa Jumped into action, rounded 
up Demorratic eolleagues and all 
were on hand to help defeat the 
Kilburn motion, 14 to 13, with the 
support of three Republic.ans— 
Hull of tVIsconsIn, Stratton of Illi
nois and Scott of Pennsylvania.
G. O. P. Congressman Frank Sund- 

strom of East Orange, N. J., then 
moved that loans to farm housing 
be deleted. This put Scott, a city 
man from Philadelphia, on the spot.

But Scott fooled his G. O. P. col
leagues by voting “present." thus 
defeating the motion by a 13-to-n 
tie vote. Again, Republicans Hull 
and Stratton, both with many farm 
voters, voted with the Democrats. 
However the desperate Rcpiib’leans 
didn't give up. Representative John 
Kunkel of Harrisburg, Pa., dcihanj* 
ed a reconsideration of the vote,

• • •
Rank Has Its Privileges

NOW THAT THE DRAFT nnd n 
big army are on the way back, the 
Doolittle report and the caste sys
tem should be taken out and dasted 
off. What officers don’t always re
alize is tl)at enlisted men resent the 
special privilege system—sometimes 

Itterly.
Most officers In the Pentagon, 

for Instance, don't realize that 
G.I.'s are griped over the S6:>,000 
underground officers' club which 
Is open to officers for pisy during 
duty hours. Whst was once under
ground storage space has been 
converted Into a sports palace, 
lavishly equipped w-ith modern 
fscilities for bowling, basketball, 
badminton, volley ball, handball 
and ping-pong. Devices for exer
cising flagging mnsclea and a heat 
room for sweat baths also have 
been Installed.
Those who prefer less strenuous 

sport can sip cocktails in the “pink 
room" in a setting of soft lighU and 
pastel hues. Like any up-to-date 

I cocktail lounge. It is furnished with 
a television set, streamlined bar and 

I adjoining kitchen.
This luxury is open to a member

ship of 906 officers, divided among 
the services. Other officers can join 
by paying a small fee, but enlisted 
personnel are strictly barred—except 
for a handful who work in the club. 

' The latter draw their basic salary 
' from the taxpayers, but arc paid 
I extra out of the club's fund which 

la collected from officers' mess 
funds.

“We have to keep in physical 
shape in case o< another srar," ax- 
pUined MaJ. Oea. 'U  C. Cralgie, 
DreMdent at (he board at garatnoaa.

WEIKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Weary 80th Congress Comes to End 
O f Trail in Welter of Legislation; 
Trum an Ends Political Road Show
_________ By Bill Schoentgen, W N U  Staff W riter________
<KI>ITOR’fO NOTE: Wh«ii wplnloni pr* •tprwt '̂l !■ IIifm rwlamnt. ar* %k—  mt
IhcnUfa NfWBpapcf tniwu's analytlt at llita ntWBpaparJ

CONGRESS:
Atljoiirned

Embattled and fatigued, the 80th 
eongresa nevcrlhelcii managed to 
ipew forth a batch of Important 
legislation with the relentleianess 
of a doughnut machine before it ' 
adjourned for the national political 
conventions.

In the waning hours before ad
journment the dog-tired senators 
and representatives pushed through 
farm legislation and a peacetime 
draft, together with bills having to 
do with housing, displaced persons, 
the atomic energy commisaio'i. 
wages of federal cmplo.vees and 
foreign aid appropriatioiu.

Republican leaders made it ap
parent that although congress had 
adjourned its session the way was 
being left tpen for it to reconvene 
later this year.

IX-spite this, however, the 80th 
congress had run its formal course. 
And that il was a vital, exciting 
course and one that had produced 
some momentous legislation no one 
would gainsay. Partly responsible 
for this character cf congress, of 
course, was the fact that President 
Truman had wriUen a record num
ber of vetoes.

Some of the high points of con
gress' record:

I'OKEIGN AID—Congress issued 
billions for the support of Greece 
and Turkey and for general foreign 
relief, capping that by underwriting 
tha Marshall plan for world econo
mic survival and revival and estab
lishing the economic cooperation 
administration as a further invest
ment in the future of 16 friendly 
European nations.

N.ATIONAL DEFENSE—Aware of 
the Implications of the realistic for
eign policy the U. S. had begun to 
follow, congress adopted a peace
time draft, demanded a “70-group" 
air force, appropriated funds to 
modernize the army and navy, en
acted a law to unify the armed 
forces and created the atomic 
energy commission.

liIGH ruiCES—Congrccs ignored 
President Truman's repeated and 
insistent demands for authority to 
control prices and weges and kept 
to the classic Republican concep
tion of “laisscz faira" with regard 
to business and industry. It re
duced personal income taxes and 
reduced the domestic budget by 
two billion dollars.

L .\ B O R—The Tafl-Hartley law 
was enacted over President Tru- 

I man's veto in an effort to curb 
' union excesses and restore a better 

balance between labor and manage
ment. The minimum wage law, 
growing constantly less useful as 
prices and wages rose, was not re
vised.

DRAFTEES:
Bacii Again

With the peacetime draft a reality 
in the U. S. again for the first time 
since 1011 many thousands of young 
men (19 through 25) are face to 
face Jt'iG} the prospect of wearing 
G.I. clothing for 21 months.

Most cf them were destined to 
go into the army, since the navy 
and air force arc scheduled to re
ceive an extremely small percentage 
of the draftees.

For those non-veterans who want
ed to escape the draft there was at 
least one reasonable method of do
ing so—enlistment in the national 
guard or reserves before the Presi
dent signed the bill. And national 
guard officers all over the country 
reported that they were receiving 
a most gratifying number of in
quiries from prospective enlistees.

Meanwhile, Gen. Omar N. Brad
ley. army chief of staff, reported 
jovially that the army would try 
to take on as many as 10,000 draft
ees a month under the new act.

Selective service, he said, will 
"back our leadership in the world 
and will strengthen our foreign 
policy." That, certainly, was the 
hope of most Americans, notwith
standing the furious last-ditch efforts 
of isolationists in congress to block 
passage of the draft law.

The chief of staff revealed that 
at present there is only one domes
tic army division up to full strength. 
He said the draft and enlistments 
will bring the army up from 540,000 
to 790,000.

Is there any immediate cmcrgenc.v 
that must be met by a prepared 
army force? Most authorities think 
not. and General Bradley himself 
soft-pedalled the idea.

Ki^ht Ball

Bonfo Bonto
Evidence of a recurrence of canni

balism in French Equatorial Africa 
has prompted the French colonial 
administration to launch a vigorous 
effort to wipe out that evil among 
the natives.

The government is imposing hard 
labor penalties on offenders, using 
that punishment as a threat to break 
the hold of w'itch doctors who get 
free supplies of meat by promoting 
annual human-sacrifice rituals.

One of the developments which 
spurred tha drive to elimlnete can
nibalism was the discovery recently 
of a huge stack of human bones in 

, a quarry a few miles from Brazza- 
vile. French Equatorial Africa. The 
bones evidently wert the remains 
of cannibal feasts, since ell the 
marrow bones were carefully brok
en.

The fourth republic voted a new 
criminal code, proclaiming among 
other things that “trade In human 
flesh, Ua sale ar uat U punishable 
by farced labor."

With the all-rrucial (for him) 
Demorratic convention only days 
away, with the Republicans 
throning political rocks at him, 
with southern Democrats bluster
ing against him an-i his poUeies 
and with his own Democratic or
ganization feeling very tepid 
about his proipects. President 
Truman rould be forgiven Indeed 
(or having that “behind-the-eight- 
ball” feeling.

R E T I R N :
Truman

President Truman was back in 
the While House alter journeying 
9,505 political miles—one of them 
on a ski-lift at Sun Valley—to bring 
his story before U. S. voters.

That story was prinaarily his 
bitter characterization of the pres
ent congress as wallowing in de
fection.

As a U. S. President going be
fore the people to seek re-nomina
tion by his own party, he summed 
up his stand in a single, tough 
phrase made during his speech at 
Harrisburg, Pa. If the voters don't 
make a change in congress this 
November, he said in effect, they 
"can stew in your own Juice."

Whether or not the spectacle cf 
the President stumping the country 
in search of popular support is 
viewed as admirable or otherwise. 
It certainly must be regarded as a 
phenomenal pilgrimage in the annals 
of American politics.

I At first flaunting a “non-political" 
i banner, which he soon discarded, 

Mr. Truman traveled 8.534 miles on 
eight different railroads. 720 milzs 
by automobile. 225 miles by air, 
2.5 miles across Puget sound by 
yacht and one mile by ski-lift.

In that political hegira the Pres
ident brought the public up to date 
on the background of what is prob
ably the most bitter feud between a 
President and' ewgress since the 
days of .Andrew Johnson.

There is no doubt that the Presi
dent, sajely back M his ^esk in 
Washington, was feeling that he 

. {jad accomjilished pretty much what 
he had set out to do: The arousing 
of voter-interest in the issues ot 

' stake and the presentation ot him- 
I self to the people in the role of a 
i comradely but hard-hitting Presi

dent who is the watchdog of their 
welfare.

PA LESTIN E:
Mediation

Although the situation in Pales
tine—the truce between warring 
Arabs and Jews—has been over
shadowed in the U. S. by the 
clamorous news from the Republi
can convention. Count Folke Bcr- 
nadotte's negotiations were continu
ing—and so was the tension.

There were no indications, how
ever, that the United Nations media
tor was having any signal successes 
in bringing Israel and the Arab 
states together on terms.

As the truce went into its second 
week the U. S. assigned three de
stroyers in the Mediterranean to 
immediate duty with the Palestine 
mediator to help supervise the ar
mistice.

The destroyers, American offi
cials said, were not empowered to 
use force of any kind in patrol 
duties, nor would they be allowed 
to stop or board any ships

Meanwhile, to inject a further 
atmosphere of law and order into 
Palestine the first United Nations 
"army" had been started on a shoe
string. Thirty permanent U. N. 
guards from Lake Success were 
flown east to help supervise the 
truce, along with 20 other volun
teers selected from U. N. secretariat 
employees.

TA R G ETS:
Fleet Test

Battleships New York and Nevada, 
survivors of the Bikini atom bomb 
test, were scheduled to be sunk 
this month as targets during Pacific 
fleet tests.

The two old battlewagons will be 
towed 50 miles south of Honolulu 
to play their final role with the 
navy they have served through two 
wars. They will be used to test 
weapons ot the fleet In tactical 
maneuvers.

According to plans, the 34-year- 
old New York will be attacked by 
planet from the carriers Boxer and 
Princeton and by shore-based navy, 
marine corps and air force planes. 
Deatroyers and submarines alto will 
taka part in the ahow.

In sinking the Nevada the navy 
will axperiment with new explo
sives. These explosives will be 
placed aboard the old battleship and 
then detonated. She will be finished 
off with gunfire. The Nevada was 
tha eentrol target ship (or the first 
Bikini atom taaL

MEAT:
Too Popular

With the exception of vegetariana 
and some carrot juice addicts, nearly 
everyone likes meat. And in the 
U. S. everyone eats a lot of it.

T'hat il why ail the Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Sprats in America are deeply 
incensed whenever the meat supply 
falls off from the normally prodi
gious amounts available to the con
sumer.

A condition ot that general de
scription currently prevails in the 
U. S. and, according to R. J. Eggert 
of the A'.nerican Meat institute, it 
will take at least a year following 
good crops in 1948 to bring about 
any substantial increase in the 
amounts ot beefsteaks, pork chops 
and bacon on the table.

Biggest trouble, Eggert said, is 
that the ratio of the caters to the 
edibles has grown too tup heavy 
since the war.

Wartime drain of flocks and herds 
and last year's short corn crop are 
responsible for the currently de
clining animal population.

But there is no comparable de
cline in demand in sight The meat 
Industry forecasts a continuing 
Steady demand for meat because: 
Incomes are near an all-time high; 
the real income (actual purchasing 
power) of the average consumer if 
one-fourth greater than in 1939; pot)- 
ulation has increased IS million in 
the past decade: people are con
vinced ot the nutritive value of 
meat

SHIPMENTS:
Restricted

Widespread agitation by politi
cians. newspapers and just plain 
people over shipment of critical U. S.

' goods to Russia had paid oft in 
what economists might term an 
unfavorable balance ot trade with 
the Soviets.

During April, when the clamp- 
down on exports to Russia first took 
full effect, the United States re
ceived $12,594,841 more goods from 
the Soviet Union than it shipped.

Whether that imbalance will turn 
out to be strategically unfavorable 
to the U. S. if the controversy with 
Russia continues to expand is a 
question that the next few years 
probably will answer.

In its simplest form the situation 
Is a paradox. It Is an axiom in in
ternational relations that unrestrict
ed trade among nations is one of 
the best guarantors of peace. Yet 
the restrictions on export trade to 
Russia last April were imposed to 
prevent shipment of potential war 
goods to the Soviets.

Significant is the fact that U. S. 
Imports from Russia were higher 
in April than in any other month 
this year except Marcli, indicating 
that there has been no immediate 
effort by Moscow to retaliate fur 
the lightened U. S. controls.

One oddity, perhaps also signifl- 
cunt, was Russia's shipment ot 
$1,312,382 worth of manganese and 
chreme, both basic items in the 
manufacture ot war materials.

Job Done

1948 HONORARY AWARDS
j BATHERTOP, HORACE J.—Few ! 
men are more deaerviiig ot this 
aignal recognition. Throughout the 
pest year you at no time cut a box- 
top, worked on a prize slogan or 
dropped everything to try for a 
Jackpot. Take a degree ut Doctor 
ot Extraordinary Willpower and 
help yourself to a glass of beer. i

MOOSEJAW, BASIS R.—It is a 
pleasure to see you in today's line 
ot honorary degree takers. So tar 
as we know, you are that outstand- ' 
ing example ot manhood, an Ameri- . 
can who, liaving his old car to dis- I 
pose of, let bis neighbor have it at 
a low price instead of conniving with i 

 ̂ slick operators to get twice what ;
it was worth. Take any degree that 

; fits, and won't you stay for lunch < 
with the faculty? i

_  * _
CARP, OSCAR W.—On numerous i 

occasions you were observed stand-  ̂
ing in the doorway ot a bus in the ' 
rush hour. Asked to step forward. | 
you did to. A degree is nut enough, | 
Oscar. Name your wish and you 
shall have it. __ a

WIGGLESWORTH, I'RENTICE 
K.—The university crowns you « 
man among men and a ritiarn ex
traordinary. Although In a posi
tion by a little skulduggery and s 
mild twisting of consclenre to ge>5 
money from the government, you 
bothered to realise that Vnele 
Sara Is being gypped right and left. , 
that he la In a hole up to bis 
neck and that hr li too good a guy 
to swindle. You also open-jr ex
pressed concern about the gov- 
emment's financial fntnre, even 
dropping the funnies to analyse 
the situation. You get not only an 
honorary degree but strawberry 
Ice cream with cherries.

' CRUMMETT, THADDEUS R.— 
You are an American tvorkingman 

' and union member. We have the 
' positive proof that, instead of blind

ly following a wild-eyed leader 
when you were convinced he was 
wrong, you voted the other way at 
the special meeting. You were 

I heard, to make the statement on 
' your feet and in a loud voice, “I 

could be right, too." Take a box 
of cigars as you go out and help 

i yourself to the chicken sandwiches—
. all white meat.

I TI PPER. HALLOWAY G.—We 
want you to lake a degree print
ed on special gloss paper and 
also $1,000 in rash. Called before 
a committee of the United States 
congress in a time of national 
crisis to answer the simple 
question, "Are you a member of 
the Communist party?" you did 
so. Y'ou did-not demand to M d  
a long statement. Furthermore, 
you showed up without your 
lawyer. Get up there nearer the 
head of the line where you be
long!

_  ♦ _
C(X)KSEY, GERALD K. H. — 

What arc you doing away down 
here? We meant to honor you 
first. You shot a composer of ra
dio Jingles on sight. See us in the 
dean's office later. We're throw
ing a ''xpccial party.

ilBOUT OUB PnESlDEWTS
PSESIDKNT T»CMAN bti Iht uniifut Jisdnetion of hoviat opprovU 

stursl btUs uhteb bt had ttgmad at prtsidimg officar of tha tamata. Ha 
ralotd a pniata btU at Pratidamt of tha Vnitad Statat ubicb ha hod 
itgntd as prtssd9Ht of tht stnaia u’h$m h9 was vUa frtsuitni,
m o l ^ * * * ^ ' * ^  BcagN antarad tha Wbita Houta with four

One Of Out PaiSlOENTS, Caorga Watbington. uat a farmar. Tu^anty. 
two u tra Uwytrt, two wart army offictn. two wart im Politits, ona wm 
•  taatbar, out a pubUthar, out was a miming tmgimatr and ona o manbont.

A TIP TO COLUMBIA 
Mind your books 

And students be 
Or Ike will put 

You on K. P.

Sen. Arthur Capper (Rep., Kas.) 
Is 83 years old and has represent
ed Kansas In the senate for 30 
years. Now he has announced that 
he will not run for re-election. 
Ha thinks It is time for him to 
step aside In favor of a younger 
man.

MAGINOT:
Try Again?

France's Maginot line, that sup
posedly impenetrable, concrete-and- 
stoel system of static defense that 
failed to stop the Nazis in 1940, Is 
being touted now as a shield against 
possible Russian attacks.

Some French army engineers even 
go so far as to say that the United 
States would be wise to finance 
the reconditioning of the Maginot 
line as insurance against the Red 
army.

And at least one of France’s top 
military leaders, Gen. Jean da 
Lattre de Tassigny, is reported to 
believe that the line should be in
vestigated with the idea that Its 
immense underground forts might 
be transformed Into atomic bomb 
shelters.

When the fortresses came into 
Allied hands near the close of the 
war it was discovered that the 
Nazis had removed much less of 
the armament and equipment than 
had been believed. Most of the 
guns, minus only the breech blocks, 
had been left in place.

Simple fact, h o w e v e r —and it 
la accepted by most U. S. mill- 
tar:' men—is that the Maginot line 
is badly outmoded by present swift 
and mobile methods ot warfare, and 
further, that it was outmoded even 
before the start of World War II.

Zeke Clay Says:

BtMUi Up
Bernard Miller of Keokuk, Iowa, 

had an Idea a few weeks ago. The 
idea had to do with the wiy some 
craftsmen can build little ships In
side glass bottles.

He admitted that ha couldn’t 
build shipe Inside ot bottles him
self, so he started wondering about 
chickens, which come raody made.

Now ho says bt'U hava to brook 
hla (Ivo-gallan bottle soob to let a 
3H-pound pullet out.

Tex Willoughby and the wife are 
on speaking terms again but there's 
still a cold war going on between 
them.

_ » _
The Chet Eppcrgills who have 

been social outcasts for years 
bought a television set last week 
and now are the most popular folks 
in town.

_ • _
Even Gadsby’s boy, who has grad

uated from * two universities, has 
returned home but has to phutie tlie 
garage for help In fixing the lawn 
mower.

_ • _
Doodle Kimbell fell into enough 

money the other day to have his 
gas tank tilled and la thinking of 
having his auto washed at a public 
garage.

_ • _
Will Kippey will open bids on a 

shave and haircut next week.
• • •

The stock market has had its big
gest rise in eight years and nobody 
la more frightened than the fellow 
who finds his stock is up a dozen 
points.

• • •
|"Ashen faced and close to eol- j 

lapse he trembled at his counsel | 
pleaded for clemency, saying he j 
lacked the strength to resist temp
tation."—News Item on a rent 
gouger's prison sentence.

That was no tremble; it was Just j 
the usual “shake.”• • •

Wo Just heard a fellow explain
ing hla despondency by saying that 
he had Just popped the question 
and his girl "Gromykoed me."

• • •
Elmer Twitetaell has a yen to | 

swaak ap bahind tome great aa- | 
traaomer eqaintlng through that 
now Palomar telescope, top him 
on the back and aik JannUly, 
‘Boon anythlag wortk whUe?"

• • o
"Tbt price of coment has been 

raised six cents a barral.'*—Nawa

U .S . Forecasb 
Price Troubles 
For Housewives

WASHINGTON.—Complicated fig
ures Just released by the federal re
serve board and tha department of 
commerce carry storm warnings (or 
housewives who are already having 
trouble making both ends meet

The story is Just more ot the tame 
old thing: shortages. We want more 
than is being turned out.

The possible dynamite under 
prices lies In three new large sums 
about to go into circulation: (1) 
money ’’saved’’ because of lower In
come taxes, (2) increased install
ment payments, (3) increased de
fense appropriations.

Taxes have been cut 4.8 billion 
dollars. Much of that tax cut went 
to working families who are ex
pected to spend it instead of save 
It.

Americans are expected to go on 
the cuff fur at least 3.2 billion dol
lars worth of goods this year. They'll 
get them through installment buy
ing and through charge accounts. 
That’s the amount they went on the 
cuff for in 1947, and the rate was 
rising rapidly at the end of last 
year.

That kind of buying dropped off 
through the war because there were 
government controls on It. but con
gress let the controls go in Novem
ber. Immediately there was an up
surge.

Funds for the Military
War clouds have forced the guv- 

emmrnt to talk of spending more 
fbr the army, navy and air force. 
At first it looked as though the mili
tary services could get along on 
$2,250,704,300 more this year than 
last.

Even so, that 'vould have meant 
so much more money competing for 
steel woolen yard goods, leather, 
autos. But now there are plans to 
Increase that by another three bil
lion dollars. Whether it's two or 
five billions that the services have 
to spend this year, it’s all new 
money bidding for what American 
farms and factories turn out.

Together tliose three figures add 
up to between 10 and 13 billion dol
lars of new spending this coming 
year, depending on which sum you 
bet on for the military.

Prires Skid Down
There have been flurries of lower 

prices which gave rise to hopes 
among the majority of Americans 
that live bn weelcly pay checks. Th« 
most dramatic was the downward 
skid of food prices. It didn't last 
long. Most of those skids started 
to climl> bacic up right away.

Anyway, thi^^e food pricg| wyre 
only part of the picture. The Im
portant figure to consider Is how 
much money mills around daily 
through the stores and banks. It is 
now around 28 billion dollars. Econ
omists call that ''money In circula
tion." Add another 10 billion dollars 
to 13 billion dollars and you've got 
a lot of money bidding for the same 
amount of goods.

All through 1947 the numbers of 
people at work hung close to 60 mil
lion and their numbers are going 
up. So far this year 1,759,000 more 
people were at work than last year.

Business itself was so optimistic 
that in 1947 mere than 200.000 new 
concerns opened shop. During those 
12 months only 3.476 concerns failed, 
the lo'west number since 1871.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

HELP WANTED— WOMEN__
WANTED KpKtBtpr«>d duty nurara*
AIbu unilcrcraduatpB with minimum of IVy ypura ar4*r«dit««J traiiiintf. Writ# Hupt. HA/.KL HAWKINS MEMORIAL HOS« FITAL, Halliattr. Calif. ___

FAKMS AND KANCHES■I ■ I. - . — ■ ii.d
DO YOU WANT

You poor armjrd land to pay SIM.00 par aera. Min** 4k>«i. .\ |to«tal card irivea you' tha answer. Wallis. l»«t N. W. Utk, Oklahoma ('ily. Okla.
REAL ESTATE— BUS. PKOP.

fsrado **A*' Dairy, maklny OK>nay ovary 
day. owner retinny. i.ico home, all con* 
voniencoB, abundance uf soft woll water 
idited. ictoud all weather rtiad. near highway 
Ml. about 60 mile* a<»uth of Ft. Worth, 
Texan, in rich black land farming aortion, 
K«mm1 Kraaa. acres, piiro $60, per acre. 
Can tfive rea>*4inable termp. l*koae 22$. or 
writs William H. Mai tin. Rax 27$, Mills* 
hero. Teiaa.
BUSINESS A INVE.ST. OPPOR.
TOITUST foritT for anle by owner, na aiceiit. II unilK and 4-riM>ni house. 14x24 
oiTicf bldy.. toll nHtdern. yuod location, must be st'cn to it** appreeiated. Frico 

II$H W. Walker, Breckearidge, Tataa. Phone 1272.
F. F. A. And 4-H Boys and 

$100.00 Cash for 1st
24 other (*uah award*. I furnish C S4*ed on new bi-̂ nniNl pruliAc hay a tur«* icrau that produrr  ̂ the year S rows 2U ft. long, you kfrcfi it eira 
It |iuts on St-ed sterna 4*> days.Walba. lafi N.W. 21th. tlklahomi 4Nila.. for entry btnnk.

Girls,
ertiAed 
nd pas* around, until Writ# 

City.

UNK briek grocery • ronfectionery atore, well atorkrsL hour business lots. |1$.00#. One dwelling house. $ ruoros. It lota 26x 14$ feet. flt.OOh. Also three pieces antiguo furniture. $0 yenrs old. J. W. Williams, 
Hot IS. Howland. Tetat.
HOME FURNISHINGS A APPL.
Klectrify your a<‘Wing m.ichine. Gompfeto kit, motor, brticket, foot c«>ntrol, cord, belt, pulley. SI7.26 itoatpuid. Lighta |2.$t. 
G.O.I). accepted. I>etails free.Bond-Breyles Specialtiea. 22$9 Weal Dallas, Houston $, Teiar __

INSTRUCTION
DALLAS ART INSTITUTE

2$12*« 4'ammerct St., Dallas Tataa.. r«$2$2 
t'OMMKUCIAI. AND PINK ART 
APPKOVKl) KOH t;i TR.MNING.

___HI MATKRIALS___
“ S H E E T R O C K

A.ND
N A I L S

• Slaughter-Hurley Lumber Co.
S«4 S. rie.l.n, ll.llaa, T.<a>. C-SH4

MISCELLANEOUS
SI'FCIAI, DKFCKl For On. Dollar « . will make two 6*x7* photoyrupha from any 
anaiMihot or photoyrairh you have, no 
negati$e ne'-eaaary. We fitecializa in making 
fre«h i"\7" enlargements from old photo
graph* that are fniding and turning yellow. 
Send tl-btt with «*arh photograph to 
|*HOTO-SKRVTC>:. Bos 4$43. Dallas $* 
Tetaa.
First (Quality Lumber. Sa%*e 26%. Truck* 
Delivery. Write for Catalogue. Fast Tetaa 
Sawmills, Avinger. Tetaa.
WANT TO Ht'Y mmbinra A-C $0. Massey 
Harris clip|>er. AA Ca*e, M>M $$. I.H.C, No. : also want good 4-wheel or row* 
crop trartor. new or u*ed, give age and 
price of e«iuipmcnt.

STKKl.R SLOAN .Creighlen. Me.
W N U -L 27-48’

Cut-Rate Sale of One D o lla r 
Bills A ttra c t$  Fe w  C u sto m e n  •

BLUEFIELD, W. VA. — One- * 
dollar bills don't sell very well 
here—even for 89 cents. ) (

By way of advertising for his 
new store, Olin Austin offered to 
sell each adult customer two $1 i 
bills for 89 cents apiece.

But most people thought there 
was some catch to it and business , 
has been "pretty slow,” Austin 
reported. •

Some hard-to-please customers 
have even grumbled that 89 cents 
Is more than a dollar is worth 
anyhow, |

R-H COTTON DUST
Gives excellent control of thrips, ta r 
nished plant bugs and flea hop, 
when sfcsted early and perm its cotton
nished plant bugs and flea hoppers

to hold early fruit and set an early 
crop. In Boliweeyil control, R-H Dust 
has been found to give a high degree 
of kill of Bollweevils w ithin cotton 
squares, in addition to the kill of adult 
Bollweevils.

R-H Dust has proven to be very ef
fective for the control of the bollworm, 
arm y worm, web worm, grape colaspis. C;: 
ants, bean leaf beetle and g r a s s h o p p e r s . ’'-j/

c. i.
R-H Dust has a very low toxicity to w arm 
blooded animals. R-H Dust is very econom
ical in cost per pound as measured by all 
season control.
R-H Dust does not bum  or adversely affect 
foliage on any of the common farm crops.

PREVENTIVE TREATMENT IS MORE 
VALUABLE THAN APPLICA'HON 
AFTER HEAVY INFESTATION.

Contact Your Dealer or W rite

REASOR-mU. CORP.
Jacksonville, Ark.

"Ok. frail, tha aeatraetora «Mi
a

U. S. Sayings Bonds

i? .4.0. —
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Crains, Cotton and Eggs Lose as Hogs 
And Cattle Gain on Southwest Marts
Soutliweiit farm prices followed 

%'ery uneven trends dunny the past 
week, the U. S Deiwrtnient of Agrl. 
culture's Production and M.irketlng 
Administration revorts in its w tek.. 
ly release to The Times.

Wi'ite com rose ulx)ut 10 cents a 
busliel since Friday a week a;o. 
while yellow corn and o.its Uxst about 
10 cents. Wlieat and barley alsi) 
ea ed down a ernt or two. New 
crop offerings heli>etl tumble sor- 
g'hum price.s 10 to 11.1 cents per 100 
pounds. No. 2 white corn sold 
around *2 43'.. outs *110 to *1.14. 
turd milo $2 02 to $3.

Kain lightened liay shliunents met 
slow demand as pasture* Impiwcd. 
Rains improved p»'aniit crop prus- 
pr'ct-. 013 cri-p jieanuls are about 
all sold.

Certton lo t .iround S2 t.> *4 fo r  
the week. Sixn middling 15-16 mcli 
was quotiKl Friday at 35.T.5 cents a 
IX)und at Dallas. 3.5.15 at Houston, 
and 33 30 cents at N>'.v Orlean.s.

Sunmrer weather cut egtj produc
tion th t  week and lowered quality, 
according to trade reixrrts. Demand 
remained go<xl for the bt'tter grades, 
and many dealers bought only on 
tJ'. e candled basis. C.indled white 
e.gs brought mainU 43 to 45 cents 
a doren and unxed color.< 40 to 42 
cents Poultry sold generally about 
steady with last wtek

West Texa.s potatoes sold a ' Fort 
Worth tld.s week at around *3.50 to 
*3 75 per sack of U. S. No 1 un
washed Blis- TiUimph.s. and S415

DAVIS LAI NDHY
Wet Watk, Roo|b Dry 

and FmaUbed Work
PICK-UP AND DEU\TR 

1504 Ave. S Phone 175-W

to *4 50 for wo-sht-d 81/e A First 
Arkansas (leaehes also arrived at 
Fort Worth, where delicious fruits 
sold generally lower but bunched 
vegetables, squaali and cucumbers 
turned steady lo higher In light sup. 
ply. Watemu’lons sold firm a Fort 
Wurth and slightly stronger ut 
Denver. Uberal supplies of local 
produce skiwed wholesale trading at 
New Orleans.

Mhet'p end lambs sold strong to 
$1 or more hither at Texas. Okla- 
h' 'ina and Colorado markets, but lo..t 
*1 or more at Wichita and Kansas 
City. Good and choice slaughter 
spring Ismbs tiqiped around *28 to 
$28 50 at moat markets, and up to 
*32 at Denver. Ewvs ranged from 
$10 to *11. Goats gained *1 at $8 
to $9 at San Antonio.

Wool trade remained flow. Mo
hair sold around 50 cents fur adult 
and 70 cents for kid.

Hogs recorded very uneven price 
trends for the week. Texas markets 
g lined lu-ound *2. wthlle Oklahom.a 
City and Denver ruled steady to $l 
higher. Ho? prices at Kaigsns City 
fed unevenly 25 cents to *1 or more 
,\t Wichita, heovier weights lisst and 
li.;hter kinds gained. Top butcher 
hogs ranged from *28 to $29.25 at 
the close.

Cattle price* moved higher during 
Dlie week at Texas markets and at 
Denver, but ruled steady to lower at 
Oklahoma City, Wichita and Kart^as 
City. Changes applied unevenly to 
different classes a t most markets. 
Houston turned common and me
dium .steers and yearlings at *19 to 
*25. while San Antonio paid 524 to 
*28.50. Fort Worth took medium 
and good grades at *25 to *32. Ok
lahoma City sold common to me- 
,dium grassera from $24 to $28. Go< 
.steers brought *32 to $34 at Wichita 
and *33 to $36 at Kansas City. 
Gixxl to low average ohaiice made 
*32 to *37 at Denver.

i

V E T E R A N S
LEARN TO FLY UNDER THE GI 

BILL OF RIGHTS

•  Private Pilot's Coum

•  Commercial Pilot's
Course

•  Flight Instructor's
Course

C. A. A. A P P R O V E D  F L I G H T  S C H O O L
Chunk .McCurdy. Chief Pilot Jack Swaim, Local Mgr.

LONE STAR AVIATION
SN-VDER AIRPORT-SNYDER. TEXAS 

lYz Miles South of Square

o i l .  IS .t.MMI XITION—Thb 
dramatic shot of a big rig (Shell 
Oil Ct>nipuiiy*.sl »ii loeathtn near 
Hobbs, New Mexiro. rxemplilirs

the oil induiirs’s ‘'all-out" offen
sive in I hr biggest task in iU 
history, that of meeting present 
day demands for petroleum.

Agents Studying 
Range Work Go 

For Field '^ours
After hampering* for .several day* 

by heavy raln.«. the 26 members of 
the second annual range manage
ment school being held near Sonora 
broke camp Monday and he.id"d 
lor the Trans-Pecos area to com
plete their .«tudies in the current 
course, according to a rejxirt to Tlie 
Times

Scurry County Agent Oscar Fow
ler Is one of the .selected Texas 
county agents attending the fcliool. 
Studies In range propagation and 
care is highlighting the course.

Cla.v< mmebers. including county 
agents and afuistants, have camped 
at Sonora Experiment Station since 
June 24. have attended classes and 
lectures e.ach week day from 7:C>0 
a. m. until 11:00 a. m„ tf'.ree hours 
off at lunch time and then have 
been In the field from 2:00 p. m. 
until 5:00 p. m each afternixm.

The cour.'^e Is under the direction 
of Dr. Vernon A 'Voung. formerly 
AAA administration at Snyder, heod 
tJhe range management department 
of Texas A. Sc M College.

Dr. 'Voung explained the course U 
made available each summer In 
order F.'at county agents may be
come better Informed on range man. 
agement problem.s Through these 
cour.ses the agents obtain val'J.ab’c 
information which they use In giv
ing advice to ranchmen and stock

Hail Reduces South 
Plains Cotton Crop 

Aereajre by 100,000
Cotton acreage has been reduced 

about 100 (XK) acres by hail, wa h- 
outs and cand-whlpping In elg’.'.t 
Texas South Plains countles during 
the past 10 days, according to a re
port Saturday by K. N. Clapp, re- 
^iorvil manager for Anderson, Clay
ton .5: Conipony.

H.'.il flattened .50.000 acres In Lub 
b«x?k County and 30,000 In Crosby, 
he e.'^tlmated. About 38,000 acies 
i.« Irrigated.

Los'-es due to washouts or sand- 
wlilpping were tabulated by counties 
os follows: Garza and L.vnn, 5,0(X) 
each; Lamb. 4 000; Fliiyd, 3.000; 
CiKliran. 2.000: and Dawson, 1.000.

Practically all the land will be re 
planted In ,rain  sorgiiuma. Cbpp 
said

He e tlmaled that approximately 
2.150.000 acres remain In cotton on 
f e  South Plains, with growing toi'. 
dlUrns slightly Improved during the 
p.f --r week by moisture ranging from 
light to moderate over mast of the 
arvn.

If you’re having typewriter trou- 
blee, phone The Tlsies, No. 47.

farmers in lielplng maintain their 
ranges. Bru-sh eradication, stocking 
plant identification and study of 
herbaceou.s grazing plant-: are among 
the subjects stressed In the course 

Fowler Is schedule! to return homo 
next week after the couric ends or 
July 12.

We Can't Take From
Our Soil Continuously

Soil conservation study 
has proven that crop 
production is a give and 
take proposition—food 
must be added to the 
soil for maximum pro
duction, Cover crops 
and other humus add 
fertility to the land.

«»>*■. A** 4

■' \ \

Contouring and terracing vvill help to conserve every drop of water 
that falls on many farms. Efficiency in the handing of water menus 
th^ most production from the l.t.'-.d.

Snyder area soils that have been robbed of niuc’i of their fertility by 
continued crop production without the return of needed enrichment are 
prone to j^et like the cow that is milked without beinj? fed. Give your 
soil a break—let it rest occasionally and feed it by adding- humus.

Talk with your Soil Conservation District leadei s for suggestions on soil 
conservation methods, practical pasture resting practices.

*1

You Plus Your Soil Conservation District Can Handle Your Soil Best
f

Snyder Cooperative Gin
Ginnersand Buyers of Cotton

Colorado City Woman Who Has Run 
Hotels 40 Years Named Three Here

Hotel naming In Snyder seemed to 
have been the hobby of Mrs. J. W. 
Gosnrll, according to e story in 
Sunday's Abilene Raixirter-New.’i, 
which recounted the 40-year record 
of the women wlio has oixrated 
hotels In We.st Texas for four dec- 
ac««. The story follows:

More than 4U years as manager ot 
West Texas hotels is the record of 
Mrs. J. W. Gosnell, soft-.'.poken Lluc. 
eyed matron, who has Just complet
ed extensive remodelling of the Oos- 
nell Hotel In Colorado City.

Tl’e Oueiiell. formerly the Bar- 
croft. was built In 1916 by the late 
E. A. Barcroft and Mrs. Barcroft. 
pioneer Colorado City hotel couple 
who i'^d operated the old St. James 
Hotel until It was de.'troyed by fire.

In May. 1947, Mrs. Gosnell and her 
husband bought the Barcroft.' Mr 
Gosnell died suddenly In November 
of that year. Just as the renovation 
of the ihotel they had returned got 
underway. Mrs. Gosnell has carrU'cl 
on the roinixleling alone. The ex
terior of the two-story brick bul.d- 
ing ha.s been cleaned and repainted 
and electric signs added.

The lobby has new te:a-'iu walls 
n  a soft linen, nurcxaii l ln r  and 
its rows of rockers and easy-chalrs 
have been re-upholstered In w.iite 
leather. Indirect lUi ting of the 
lobby and Venetian blinds through
out the fir.-.t flixir, telephones m all 
the hotels rooms wldh a central 
switchboard a t the de-k and alr- 
rondltlonln other n.-r fe»ture.s. 
New batlis have been added, new 
furniture and new Inner-siirtng mat- j 
tresses througho'at tlie hotel of 561 
rooms.

Since she began operating tioteUj 
back In 1907 at Snyder, Mrs. Gos-| 
nell lia« met and mothered most ol i 
the traveling men of West Texas. I 
•'They used to come by train, buggy. 
IKick and even on horseback,'’ she 
recalls. "Now they come by car 
mostly, of cour.'e." She knew and 
became friends with all the old- 
time ranchers of this section ot 
Texas, too. In the first part of the 
century, before highways and auto
mobiles cut distances, ranoh fami
lies had to .spend the night m town 
w'hen they came In for suwalles. 
cattle sales or other bu-lness.

In Snyder, beginning In 1907. the 
Gosnells had the first and at that 
time the only h.otel m town. I t  wa-s 
the old Hotel Sn.vder. Later they 
.added the Maxwell, and still later 
the Manhattan. 'T named the Man- 
liattan myself,’’ she says. "A boy 
who had stayed wltti us a long tunc 
died while on his honeymoon. When 
I got a telegram saying he had died 
of pneumonia. I was Iti his room 
putting away some of his cloW.e*. 
In  the neckband of a shirt I saw 
the brand—Manhattan I named tne 
new hotel that minute—you might 
say In memory of one of our boys.”

In 1914 the Gosnells moved to Po«t 
and to the Algertta Hotel, which is 
now the Rogers House. Seven years 
later they mftved to Anson, where 
they bought t!he An-sford and oper
ated It themselves until 1930 when 
they went to Ma-son to take over 
the Fort Ma.son Hotel. T:'.ey lea-sed 
the Aiuford, but kejit their owner 
.'hip of It. After a year in Ma-^on 
they went to Ballinger, where they 
lived from 1931 until 1943, manag
ing the  Central Hotel.

In 1943 they decided to move back 
to Anson -and take over their own 
An.sford again. They moved all t.hcii 
po.sse&.'lons from Ballinger to the 
Aii'ford a few days before the Anson 
hotel burned. "We lost everything, 
Mrs. Go.snell says, "so after that wc 
Just rested for about two years— 
except for .serving dinners a t tne

Methodist Church catering for par
ties and Dllngs like that.”

For two years and four months. 
1945 to 1947, they operated the cigar 
stand at the Grace Hotel in Abilene 
Then they decided they wanted a 
hotel of their own again, and bought 
the Barcroft at Colorado City.

Fate has not alw'ays been kind to 
the hotel owner, who before her 
mnnlage at Miles In 1905 was Miss 
Minnie Moore. Fire—and the deat.l 
of her husband—might have m.ide 
another woman give up But Mrs. 
Crosnell ‘.-.as kept steadily at her 
ta.sk. As fa.st as she could get add- 

1 cd modem conveniences for mate- 
I rials and labor she hasadded them to 
I her hotels- facilities.

Oetting the Right Slant.
A Northern fan who never misled 

a game was vlslltng In the South, 
and went to .see the Inltld game of a 
series between two local teams. At 
flr-t he was unable to locate the 
umpire, but finally discovered him 
bitting 111 the grandstand among the 
spectators. Turning to a native, 
tie said:

• What In the world U the umpire 
doing In the grandstand?”

"Oh, the native explained, “tie  
six^ttatoi-s used to Jump on him for 
his decisions so much that he fig
ured if tlie folks in tlie grandstand 
could see erery play Jo well, he 
better g j up there and do his um
piring.

S i O .'lotlor. Anion 
ndrvws Snyder Seminel*

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721 
Sweetwater

Meton BebolM aa4 B«paih«4
New Electilc Refrigerators. 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two glass doors, milk and 

vegetable type. 
Electric Water Coolers. Water 
Heaters. CIvan-Easy Milkers. 
Water Pumps, Grease Guns. 
Paint and ^ y  Sprays. Weld
ers, Heating Pads. Coffee Ma 
ers. Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads, Electric Pences and 
Electric Trains Everything 

EHectrlcI •
New OE Prodwete an TaewM

w ith  th$ n m a rk a b l$ i  

AWHO-AfAT/C
N O Z Z L E
• At last—a vac- 
aam c le a n e r  
that adinstt il- 
wlf, with matba- 
matical exact- 
oast, to any door 
Mrfacefora o«w 
h i ^  in claaoing 
tfticiencyt See 
•t, try it tPxUyt

y/z/////// ' /muni': f

Ask for a
FREE

Demonstration ’

King & Brown
Telephone 18

U Y T  H E C/IS R E F R I G E R A T O R .  

N O  N O I S E .  N O  W E A R  

T H E  F R E E Z I N G  S Y S T E M T H A T ' S

GUARANTEED UNTIL 1958! ? ?

Servel Gas Refrigerator’s 10-year written guarantee is made 
possible by its freezing system. Servel’s freezing system has 
no moving parts to wear, to make noise or to need repair.

A tiny gas flame does all the work...so, Servel stays 
silent, lasts longer.

More than 2,000,000 families are using Servel Gas 
Refrigerators now.

See the new and finer Servel Gas Refrigerators for 1948 
now on display.

LONE STAR IM ISAS COMPANY
A USAS COdfOKAnON
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Rising Prices on 
Meats Ahead for 
Country This Fall

While rising meat priee< probabl;, 
will not affect citizens of 8cun\ 
Count,\% where imic^i of the mea; 
coiummed Is home killed, us much 
as those la  othe» sections of the 
country. U. S. citizens were aclvisi" 
to look for higher meat prices imit 
tv s  meat during the rest of thi- 
yoar in a relea.se this week from t;.e 
Depaitmcnt of A.ilculture at Wash
ington.

Tlic meat siipplj aiw.'.ys ilnliin- 
duiin; the summer, the cepartinei.t 
p anted out in u re port on the live
stock situation. At the same tunc, 
the general level of Income is rislr.4 
During the fir. t -six month.s of this 
year fanners got 10 per cent more 
for meat t'.'.nn they did last year. 
They are likely to get still more 
during the second half of IPltf

As for future supply, the spring 
pig crop. Which st.n-ts coming to 
market the latter i>art of this year, 
will be three pt'r cent below last 
year and the -smalle.-t since 1941. The 
fall pig crop, comin; along next 
siiring and summer. Is expected to 
be one per cent smaller t.'an last 
yeur.

Livestock men -sent 36.000.000 head 
o’ cattle and calves to slaughter la.st 
year—an ull-tinu.' record. But C. A 
Burmebter. a department meat cx- 
(>ert. fay.-, tlds year's priKluction may 
be the .smaT.est since 1941. He point, 
ed out that more cattle must lx- kept 
back from market in tiii- future U 
herds are to be increa.'ed

TypewTlter ribbons for all makes 
at machines at The Times.

I —
u/wxir A/ffxr .<*» -'gox top boox 

i CLUB’NOMOFFeBSBeSTSeLLlAJG- 
BOOKS WITH A POPULAR BRAIKO OF 
BPAK! FL AK£S/ RBAO CM AKD BAT''

PICNIC, A FORfA OF RFCRCATIOI-J 
oeiaiNATBO FPOM rue custom of uomfh 
•p>ck̂ " tmbireMCiHeT oesm to. bf
MAKING A ̂ NCK"ALONCSlC€ TW£ FOOa 
AFTCR rue SBLBCriONS WtRB MIAOe 

T uey  HAO A PICNIC.

MONBVMOON COMES FROM ThR 
ANCIBNT euROPBAM CUSTD.M OF 
HONEYMONTU. TUB FtftSrMONTH 
OF A MAPeiASB IN WUICU TUB BRIOB 
AND 6POOM VJUiE SUPPOSED TO 

PRINK HC.NEY UOOOR

HATCUBRY RBARED BROOK AND 
BRONN TROUT ARE MAOE MORB 
COLORFUL BY USING 2% PAPRIKA 
(N THE FOOD SO ANGLERS CANT 

TELL 1HBM FROM ViBLO TRPUT.

m  will PAf tS.QO m  tACH SlRANSt FOOD FACT Sl/SMITTID AÎ D VStOj 
BDOms, A W ORLD OF rOOD.^OfAST^O sm U .M W  YOKK H.f.)

If It’s true that only two per rent 
of ttie people in the United States 
are morons, they sure oo get around

I  ^ ^ 1 ^  thlew Alloy Steel
■ Ri III .n iN n .s

Draftees Assured of 
Old Jobs After Duty 
With Armed Service

BUILDINGS
(iuonsets of All 

Sizes -20, 24, 32. 40- 
Feet and Multiples

Quonset Stran-i'leel Construction . . . ad.»ptalj!e 
to practically every building need; i?torage, ware
housing, fabricating. air|x>rl, store, market, farm 
and scores of others.

Call or Write Today for Complete 
Information

Suggs Construction Co.
Box 340 Big Spring, Texas

Scurry County boy.s w.'o may be 
! contemplating service in Uncle Sum's 

armed forces found some consolation 
in ail announcement by a spokes- 
man for the ,U. S Department ot 
Labor at Au tin over the wec\k-end 
who reminded potential Texas dral- 
teeft this week that the new draft 
law provides re-employment rights.

E R. Speer, field representative 
of the veterans’ re-employment 
right division of ttie U. S. Depart
ment of Labor, said that World War 
If veterans now iximlng out of the 
servlwe as well as youttvs wflio will be 
called under the new draft law will 
have the aid of his division

He said that If a draftee leaves 
permanent employment, he has a 
right to gain his old job back If he 
applie.s for It wluhin 90 days after 
completing military duty. Then, 
Speer added, lie cannot be dischargeu 
without cause for a full year.

Many of us .spend half our time 
wishing for things we could have If 
we didn't spend half our time wish
ing.

•  Once you have experienced the ease 
with which you can prepare breakfast or 
lunch right at the table, you’ll appreciate 
more and more the convenience of electric 
tabic-cooking devices. Your breakfast cof
fee, waffles and toast will be just as you 
like them, fixed right at your elbow. If you 
wish vegetables for lunch, they can be 
served from your electric table-cooker.

Other table-cooking appliances, such as 
grills for frying bacon and eggs, roasters 
for preparing complete meals and auto
matic egg boilers, are also readily available.

R COMPUTE 
MBRL PIGHrRTTHE 

TABLE—
MORB

CONVENIENTLY—
M O R € ,

COMFORTABLY/

S»« yowr llmetrUal D ao/ar

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

County Unit for 
Cancer Program 
ToBeSetupSoon

Organization of an active county 
unit In Scurry Cdunty will be made 
within the next few weeks, it was 
announced this week by state offl- 
cliLs of the American C.nicer Socie
ty. Texas Division, at Houston

Mrs. J. Howctfd Hodge of Midi 
has been named Field Army coni- 
muncler for Di.-trlct 2 of the .‘-ucirty 
of which Scurry County Is a part.

Aiinuuncctiunt of Mrs. Hodge's 
selection wa' made by Mrs. Joseph 
M Perkins of E.i-t:.'nd. coinnuuidcr 
of the field Army in Tex.as. The 
Field Army is a lijinan 's group com. 
posed of men and women who ac
tively undertake to participate In 
the tree-sided attack on cancer— 
tlirough education, research and 
-erv ice.

Much of Mis Hodge’j  work will 
be the organization of uCtive countv 
units in 21 lower Panhandle coun- 
tle.s making up District 2

The-c units .-tnve to educate the 
public with proven facts about can
cer and the need for catching it In 
Its early staae.s They bu.sy tl'cm- 
selvc.s with efforts to tell people of 
the cancer danger sl,nals and the 
fact that much cancer can be cured 
If caught In time.

Mrs. Hodge, a trustee of the Mid
land Memorial Hospital now under 
con.‘tructlon. us active in civic and 
women’s club work there. She is 
the only woman ever named trustee 
of Howard Payne College, and is a 
graduate of that school a t Browi 
wood and of tii'.e University of Colo
rado.

She Us a member of the executive 
committee and a past first vice 
president Of tlie Tex.?s Federation 
of Women’s Clubs She has served 
as president of several Midland clubs 
and Is a Sunday School teaaher at 
Midland's Fir.st Baptist Church.

The district which Mrs. Hodge 
leads Us composed of the following 
counties: Dickens. Kini. Yoakimi. 
Terry, Lynn. Oarza, Kent, Stone
wall. Gaines, Dawson. Borden, An
drews. Scurry. Fisher, Martin, How
ard. Mitchell, Nolan, Ek'tor, Midland 
and Glu.sscnck.

Fisher County Test 
Hopes to Drill Ajî ain 

After Tube Mishap
After more than a week of delay 

for a fishing job, operators hoped to 
resume completion attempts this 
week on the prospective F l '. r r  
County Ellenburger oil discovery six 
miles west of Roby, and about 24 
miles east of Snyder. Union Oil 
Company of California's No. 1 Leia 
Nash. 660 feet from the south and 
east Allies of the northwest quarter 
of Swtion It, League 307. El Pa o 
County School Lands Survey, had 
developed water after acid treat
ment In the Ellenburger at 6,833-43 
feet 1-ist week, and while .squeezing 
off the open hole section, tubing was 
cemented In the hole. L.>te last 
week all but 28 feet of the ublng 
had been recovered and that was 
'being waslied over.

After Hie flslitng Job is completed 
operators plan to perforate the upper 
section of the Ellenburger, T.ie Times 
understands, where a show of oil 
and gas was fiNind when the well 
wjs drilled. Ca.stng is cemented at 
6.833 feet.

Needs a Dose of Something.
A man's soul lies so close to his 

digestion that when -he looks blue 
and downhearted, a woman never 
knows whether to offer him a kiss, 
a meal, a dose of philosophy or a 
glass of bicarbonate of soda.

Just for fun, check up on the next 
bushel of wheat you buy. There 
are 556,000 seeds in a bushel.

KEiFg©©Q

^ g u a r a n t e e d  ^  

I  C ^ e liv e r y  ̂

from yoor
A m  COOUR

G et Guorantaed Comfort from 
a Guaranlaad Air De/ivery Cooler. 
W e sell ond install the only A ir 
Coolers bearing this seal of assur
ance that your requirements In 
cooled-olr delivery will be met. 
W ith o Utility  C o o le r you do not 
hove equipment delivering too 
littia air because it it over-rated. 
Let us give you the complete story.

Headquarter*

ROE HOME AND 
AUTO SUPPLY
Three Blocks North of Square

Weldon Moores Go to 
School on Family Plan

Education Is a family affair for 
the Weldon Moores of Buford, south 
of Dunn In Mitchell County, who are 
attending North Texas State College 
this summer.

When Moore, who expects to re
ceive the bachelor's decree In August, 
enrolled In college for the summer, 
he took three otii er students with 
I’lni to Denton—Mrs. M(x>re, son, 
Ronald Claye. and daughter. Glenda 
Sue.

Both Mrs Moore and her son are 
.‘-ophomore.s, andTlie daughter is en- 
rid'ed In the NTSC Deniunstration 
S.'hool. Moore t s s  been prlnci|ial 
of Buford Cor.-olidated School for 
the pest six years

Sparing Uie steering rod never 
sp<jiied any el'.ilfl.

Wanda Koonsman in 
Stamford Sponsor Tilt

Wanda Koonsman, representing 
Scurry County In the annual Cow
boy Reunion nideo cowgirls’ sponsor 
contest at Stamford over the weeik- 
end, ran Into .some keen competition 
when 32 sponsors were entered In 
the performances. Sf.\e placed high 
In the second 10 division.

First place went to le.isie Myers 
of Hamlin, and Lee Stewart of Roby 
placed second.

I.itgiral Explunalioii.
Mother—"Jliimiy, tl'.ere were two 

pieces of pie In the pantry tliR 
morning and now there’s only or" 
How Is that?”

Jimmy—"I don’t know. It was so 
dark in there that I didn’t see the 
other pietes, I guess.”

WARMTH AND 
FRIENDLINESS

. . . pervace the atmosphere of our refiosing 
rooms and [jcaceful cha|>el. Kindly com|>etcnce 
characteri/.e/.s our staff. Fairness and consid- 
ation for your financial condition d?srcibs our 
prices.

ODOM niNERAL HOME
AMDLANCe SfRY/CE 

OAV OR NI GHT 
f>fionR S4- SNYOWft

NOW OPEN TO 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
T his i- irn|iortanl new- to every yoiiii)' tiian from 20’,'  ̂ to 2i\ 
who h.i> "tadiiiiled from hif;ll M-hool or who can pass eipiiva' 
lent edin alioM examiiiulioiis. I niler a new ruling, you may 
now enli-l in the 1 . S. .Army for the spei'ifir put pose of attend- 
iiig Olluer tlaiididale S( Iliad, |»rovided the quotas are not 
fllied.

V oil niiisl he a citizen o t the flnih'd Stales, and a man of 
high moral cluiracter, aide to meet the neiessary physical 
rci|uimncnts.

I’o lake udiantaee of this uniisiiul privilcop, you may sub
mit voiir application to the ( aimmandiii); (.ciicral of the 
Alley area in w liii li yon live. If you are s»*le< led, you w III he 
en!i<ted in the \rmy as StaH .sereeanl. if you have not had 
hii*i<- training or its eipiivalenl. ymi h ill Ik‘ piveii tliis training 
iM-foic e.itciing (tllicer (land.date S<-hool.

If you are a siiecesifiil candidate, you will Is-commissioned 
as Second 1 iculcnaiil in the ( Mlicers Ke-sTve dorps and placed 
on active duly for two years, diiriii); which lime you may 
compete for a Kcgular .Armv Commission. Should you fail 
to complete till' course succcs.sfully, you will he rcica.sed from 
the Army.

The op|Hiiliiiiily to ipialify for OflTicer Candidate S«’h<M>l is, 
and lia.s Im-cii, o | m‘ii to men in the Army. But never liefore 
during peaeelime has suifi a reiiiarkuhle np|Mirtunily to tie-
roine a coiiimissioneil ollicer ________________________
been open to c iv ilian  high 
.u'hoid gradiiales. (let all the 
farts uhoiit it today at your 
I ,.S. .Army and L .S . Air Force 
Bis ruiling Station.

C A A E B R S  Mt(TN A f U T U K E

U. S. Arm y

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
COLRIHOUSE — SNYDER. TEXAS

Sf/££R TRA¥£L U A dK
T h i s  is the Buick America’s car 

buyers are buzzing about. 
This is the one with travel magic 
flowing all through it.

This is the R o a d m a s t e r  with 
Dynaflow Drive*—where Main 
Street’s dense traffic, the inviting 
open road and the long, stretch
ing hills are bossed with equal 
ease by a toe-touch.

( ♦ i

wWdi low.
»’ b o *  * .  p .d o l

ond o »!<"*'• ond dlro««««-

—  -
• Opiw"*

H ere you let your left foot idle 
comfortably wherever you wish 
— there’s no clutch pedal to 
push, ever.

Here your mind’s free completely 
of remembering when to shift— 
no gears ever shift anywhere in 
the car.
Here, you glide over grouJtd and 
grades in swift and utter smootfa- 
ness as constant and unbroken as 
Niagara’s flow.

For here you have me only pas
senger car in America w here liquid 
replaces both the ii.sual clutch 
and the low-second-high gear 
sequence of conventional trans
missions.

WUt« Dtdewan Ur«a. m  l>luDtr«Ce4« ai n i n  *

Here you sit in blissful ease 
while the power plant itself meets 
and masters the thousand and 
one situations that come up in 
travel.
Gentle grades, steep hills, long 
straightaways, stop streets—once 
your lever’s set, you simply step 
on the gas —and take them ail in 
liquid-smooth luxury!

Does all this sound fabulous? It is.

So fabulous that folks are signing 
up in droves for the ’48 fashion 
plate with this new-wonder 
drive.
So to take command of thif 
traveler-to uched-with-magic 
come see us quickly and get your 
order in.

We’ll take it in sequence whether 
or not you have a car to trade.

WAb/i belief 
aulomobiles arc buHt

B U IC K
w ill build them

B U tG C alone hasa /iihese nahtres
■k o rtu n o w  omvi 
k tAtm.nmu styumo i» 
k HMX-m on •INOS * M
* sam v-tio t RUNS *  otuam m u  con
* VHCA.DMIMO MM * SAUUKI
*SOUN»-SOMM rOF Udl O -̂w i
kMOio roRQtm.nm * » « o e u n c i 
kmtsMMirmooms * a o » ra rm M i
Tuna In UENM J. TAYlOlt. Mutaal Matwari. MaaBaf i amd FMaft

Stimson Motor Company
2013 AVENUE S S N T D E R . T E X A S

C. .
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**WE HAVeNO COMF1 A iN T PePARTMENX MAOAM, 
TH I» STORE OPeRATES ON THE ASSUMPTION TH A T  
OURCUSTOMeRS HAVE N0THIN6 TO COMPLAIN A iO U T/

SV:

m
& £ S r  l A U S M S
O F  m e  w e e m

n K u m t ■y h n l i

*W H(N SHE SROKE UP W ITH JERRY,
SHE 60T  CUSTODY OF HIS VROTHKAI**

NANCY
OH, AUNT F R I T Z I "  
WILL  VOU GIVE  ME 
A HAIR-0 0  LIKE

By Ernie Buthmiller

LITTLE REGGIE By Margarita

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud FUher

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

REGTAR FELLERS By Gene Byrne*

UOOttiT 
W  N B L U G A S f i  
f HA/NNT- GOAT 

BATIN’ TW Oit O u t 
\ TOMATO 

c a n s '

I ,

by Clark S. Haat

NO,! DIDN’T  SAY‘o u c h ’/ '

W IIK LY B ill By Roy Mathisoa

N i X T  D O O R By Gluyas Williams

DRESS, BOLERO FOR S in 'rJE R  V/EAR 
YOUTHFUL FROCK IS EASY-3EV/ING

8309
12-20

Nun
Just right for siuir.y hours out of 

diKirs- a sii'.in;? yet sr.’art suti tlrers 
that can be n'ado plain or in con
trast. To rtT.tcIi, a p->rt bolero for 
cover-up. T;'.'r->'n !'-*i of mix-malcii 
IMJSsibiiities i 'm iing outfit.

• • •
Pattern No r si'C- 12. 11.

10. 1» nn'l 2). t 11. dress, 2’i 
yards of 39-mch; bolero, l '^  yards.

The Spring and Summer FASHION 
If filled with smart ideas for sum
mer wardrobes. Free kniitim! in
structions and fro-* pattern printed 
inside the bo' k. 25 cents.

Date I'rock
For romantic summer evenings, a 

sfri’.ting c'ate froeic that junior sev
ers can put together with case and 
n-siirancc. Our well IVu.'tratcd sew 
chart guicics yru ."imoothly.• « •

Pattern No 8310 comes In sl’ies 11. 
12. 13. H. 10 mid IX Size 12. 4<', 
yards oI 33-.nch.

■rW INO CIRtT B rATTBBN D B rT . 
SM SauU  Wp Us Si.  - C hK Sf*  1, lU.

Enclost IS cmla la colas lor aach pettorn docircd.
Pollatii Na..
Noaia- 
A ddrcao-

Speeding, Main Accident Tausa 
Kxceedinit of safe speeds was 

given as the reason far one out of 
every three fatal motor vehicle ac
cidents last year, according to the 
accident prevention dep.irtmcrt, 
Association of Casually and Surety 
companies. The den.-irtment added 
that a majerily cf I'.icse deaths cc- 
curred on rtraight and wide-open 
highways where drivera were in
clined to step on the gas.

_  ^3-----------^
| k | r i a f ^  that makes folks 
n H  Yw O  sleep all night!
Thnnaunilt flow tip^ «ndiaiurb*d bprauM «l th« bt«« ihbt their beme b*»kei>Ml runoi Rlirrnifbt miehl 6« /rwn* 61<i«iiidr wriiuli n «o< lAa 
itJnpyt l.«t'sho|>eM! 1 tmUaft condiiUNc * «>ley I'llla usually blUy uithin .1 hour* f̂ ime d«r irrtUiiioii in ro prevaienl and Foley fMU m* potent fri’lwy f’l la niuat t»en Hi ><>u wiihm l*i houra or iXtUlH.I:: \»H K MONK\ l»Al k. Make'.;-t-hour teat (set 1‘olev UilU from dnioa gist ktill aaiisfactioo or DOUULh* \Ut'd UONLY BACK.

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

cw oae/W A /F  fop/  s /iy z r \
\ A MORE MOTHERS buy Kellogg’aUiceKrispios 

for their familk*s than any other brand of rice 
cereal. Um! Popular! Delicious!

cerTBisBT •* iti M>*« e%

MOTHER K N 0W S>BEST!

Old CARS can get THAT NEW-CAR FEEL!

BACK NOME AGAIN By Ed Dodd

You can't rebuild an old horse. But your 
Sauted Power Dealer can your old 
•ngine 1948 pep and economy—with an 
overhaul and set of new Sealed Power 
Piston Kings! He can give your car. 
truck or tractor the same power it had 
when new—whatever the make, model 
or cylinuZr wear condition. You'll save 
oil, save gas. and lengthen engine life. 
See your Sealed Power Dealer today!
Send a postal for tl- lustrahrd. informative eew booklet on 7 ways Mve eil. Kt*a free and may save you Iota of money.Sealed Power Corp.»Dept. W-7, Muske- foo. Mirh.

I NDI VI DUAt i r  BNGINEeUBD

S E A L E D  P O W E R , P ; i S T O N  R I N G S
b e s t ’ IN N tw  EI ^GI NES '  i B E S T ' I N  OLD, ENGI NES '

w • «
-• O 
« *o <

Tim M om iF MOKMiNa ch » c k - v p /

r  ARE YOU A HEAVY 1 
SnOKER?

Chang0 to SANO—tio 
dlstlH€tlv0 tigorotto with

riAIN o t  
COIN n

5I.6%* kiss
N I C O T I N E

JtM| Md iMiy
> /  HUH f f /

( THERE MUST BE > I
1 A hole in my /

A NEST.' ^

>j£L

by Art Wiaburg
IM SURE I LkID 

AH EGG.'

- S

Cl

I ^

No# Q t uku i t uH  — Wo* A ll J ia S i il  f
Sano's scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure. 
ri,KMINO-HAI.LTOnAOCOCO.. INC..N. T. 
•Atmte bated .a cordimrtna letu afptpular brandt

Au row oocrot «*ovr saho rioAMno

Don’t glay taat an4 
Î OM wiHi your own 

goeketbook. Wlion yo«i tkof. 
shop at your komo-town atom 
for quality an4 fair gricnl

ar'l-
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Cwls Brt* ra:tiU' rcco^ni/rt? by 
Iboir (lii Unclivi' lari'p heads nnd 
larpe ryes, surrouMdfil by circular 
iVscs if  fcalhcis. Thrv are mort’y 
nortiirual. but joiue uf the sperirs. 
1 ';o the riiowy rv 1, hunt in the 
(■ liit.c. Tic pre it b'jri -d m\l Is 
tl—■ larpi t i f  the -:cs, the 
fva'.1'<t is the 5,av,-\ib't u' l. found 
in thnhcin Noith America. It 
haunts the cedar n".d tin  arar:, 
swamps. Ttie screech n il  is the 
n.ust coinim n if i ur uwl.i

a-Jiiiftlil’''''
iiu .s lD

M.ixvi.'ll House IS 
specially Heiiiliil to suit 
the Soutlicrii tea lover. 
I'raprant, hearty, true 
tea llavor in a I'leiiJ of 
chr«ice Ceylon and India teats, 
Mellow, delicious!

Ask your grever for 
Maxwell ffciise Tea today.

A o f  C<«wv«i FofWo

BUSINCS$ m«fi In 
t«w»i 49- 

Mrv« fwt tmpprntf 
7««l pftp99 

$% f K « f  p f t p 9 f  
Wliew yew tN«f
99

FICTION co/?A'fi? 1
C A R N I V A L  N I G H T

Bv M.MIV KLMBt (.'1H:.\ I M\M

I XSI 5T 0 \  \
•lyiATIOXAL"

You register • bull’s ese in 
comfort ftr.J coovenicDcc 
•Aery time you register it 
• o Affilitteil Netioatl 
Hotel. For • perfect icore 
ia tervice too, you can't 
pkisa if you make it a Na* 
tioful uheneeer you're io 
one of these coovcoieoi 
National cicica.

A U a A J U
• « o n i  A aM iiA i s tM M is  M o s u l
M OIM  TltOW Al j |# * l lS O N

M s u r c i  0 9  C O iV M I A  

MOTH W ASHINefOM  WAtMlNOTOU

N O TH  C iA T S O O i H*aiAl4A»0 ; l«

iO tN H A N a
9 IM9  N O TH  NOW O H lA N t
H (. >U M U iT O  N |«  o n U N i

M T U ia s re M
N O TH  lA M A l M U .SiA M

M i a c A u a
N O T H  SAfTOM ■ OMAHA

u r w  M u c o
N O TH  CIO V II  C lO V ll

OULAMOMA

MOTH A lM '» « S  W fW O «A

id V T N  c a a e o N A

H O T tt M A M  N AHfTON . . . .  C O iU U H A  

T IX A I

MOTH STIM ilH  9 AWtTiH ..  A u r iH
M O tli  la iO M  ItA U M O N t
M OTH S IC A N W O O a  . .  . IkO w M w O O S
MOTH C O tl iZ  ............ U  SASO
MOTH a w C C A N lll ....................A A iV liT O lt
MOTH O A l t n  .. ..........OA lV ItTO N
n o t h  i tA N  i A » m | ............... • A i V i t r c i
COAOMASO c o u n t s  .......... •Ai<r|STO l«
JA C« TAI COVST H O T I t ..........U A lV litO N
M itA M A l COvST ........................• A l » l t > 0 <«
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Am , alonp i;:m strict to the old 
park I rounds, the eat nival was 

diawiii.4 people like a inapiii t. From 
where Kllie s: t. on the t >p stop in 
front of Mrs. lUod;;ett's bourdini! 
house, she could toe hum hurrying 
atonp in pvoups and coup’es. laugh- 
mg and chattin-.. the r inerrmu nt 
Iloutiiig back to lu r on the early 
summer air. (\us whicao 1 by, carry- 
ing others, till it si . ined the enliie 
population of the little town was 
nulling in one dnvct.on. .Ml, that 
I S .  i scc(it hllie- -.uid pot.̂  bly Mn. 
Blodgett, who, now th„t the supper 
work was over, tat coiiteiilodly in 
the kitchen, rciliiig h r lect.

There was riolh.ng in the world 
like carnival music, roflccted Kllie, 
leaning her hiaui w.stfull.v against 
the porch rail. The* nostalgic ripple 
of tiiiu's, half tad. came to her on 
sudden bursts of breeze, cutting in*o 
her heart w ith the thai pness of pain. 
She clo.'-ed her oyis to shut out the 
lip'ht of the couptes--always tlio 
couples, p'assing tb.ituigh the early 
dnsk. smiling into inch o'tier's eyvs. 
murmur.ng words cf wli.cli only the 
lone nrid be hmt 1,

C ari i iya ls  a r e  f r ro i’iilrc. s.*ie 
thi iughl.  No, f- r e l i i 'd rcn ,  loo; for  
(am ill rs .  rve i i  fo r  old peoplr .  visi l-  
liig I h r i r  m i t h b . i r .  a-id wiim iiic  
lam p s  a n d  h*.'.Mh“* .. Itiil not  fur  
Miinronr a l i n e .  '1 v . r  lo r  s  i i f -  
oi.e a l e t e .  V i i I wc.lU 
t h r o u ; l i  h ie  r r . i . i i ' e d  grinindN on- 
ill r  liie h lu ie  i.f Ihclito. r.ia:;*.l in 
th e  b ’a r e  of ni tu . l i .  en-l b c -nc 
t i e  l o n - I i r t l  p r - . n  i i  a ' l  the  
v.orlil. She  kart I n d. In;; f ine 
l. il  the  r a n i lv a l  r . 'n ie  to  » rcy -  
ville. V h y .  she Ihouglit . oh. w hy .  
d id  the  c . in i lva l  h a v e  to ra . i ic?

She opened ht-r ryes, at a toft 
touch tn  her kiiiv. and saw IV.tIv 
Brown, a little niirlibor gnl, Mtt.ng 
on the step below hor.

"Cee." sighed P-tty. on a long, 
mournful breath. "Irii'l it I.ONE- 
SOMKV’

mile ftnilid. ‘Tor you. toaV” ihe 
ashed.

Patty nodded, hard. •Yes," she 
said soberly. "Eviiybody s gone to 
the carnival but us. I guess you and 
me, and Miz Blodgett and my 
Grandma, we re about the only oms 
in town that didn't go. Mu Blodgett, 
she never goes anywhere, anyway, 
and neither docs Gtaiidma s.nce niv 
Grandpa died. My Grandpa was 
twcll! He always took me to car
nivals." She fhcc'k her head in rap
turous recollcetioii.

"You live with your gT.ndmoth- 
er?" Kllie arked. She felt tuddcniy 
arhamc-d of how latte slie knew; the 
neighbors. She had been boardtn;: 
at Mrs. Blodgett's several month.s. 
Since firrt she came to tlreyville ‘o 
work in its dress Iiicturv and to 
work even harder at the serious 
bus.ness uf (orgotti>i;> Bruee.

■ "Ever since 1 remember.” an
swered Patty. "My Grandpa loved 
carnivais like 1 do. Grandma was 
always scoldin' him about it. but 
he'd take me every night and we'd 
go on the rides and buy cotton 
candy. My." slie bieathed, "1 sure 
mhs Grandpa ■’

Ellie studied the serious small 
face, framed by the smooth brown 
pigtails. Here too was someone 
adjusting to a loss, and she had nut 
even taken I'lc trouble to find it 
out. She h:.d seen Patty often 
enough, running errands for Mrs. 
Blodgett and playing hopscotch or 
jacks on the wide fiont sidewalk, 
but the had bi-eii too absorbed in 
her own affairs to a&k abinit the 
child. How selfish people are, 
thought Ellie.

"Patty,” she eshed h u mb l y .

“would you like to go to the car
nival with me?”

"Yipesl” tillered the little pirl. »'■ 
moat turpting ulf the step backward. 
"Would I'"

"Be earefui!” cried Ellie, thrusting 
an arm about the little shoulders. 
She laughed in spile of herself to 
EvV tile clianye in the young face. 
There wis lutliiiig serious about it 
now. It W.IS atire with tfie da/.zle of 
cariiA.il ligl.ts themselves.

"I'll go ask tlrandi.ia," thoule.i 
Pally, boundin': across the lawn. 
• I'll be r.gtit buck. ’

"Bring a wrap." c.illed Kllie after 
the swinging pigtails, "It may be 
cool on the I'.des ' She went itiside 
for tier own light ro;it and to go 
over her makcu|i at tlie dieas r. Her 
lace III the lint cue was ■ i.outh and 
quiel, showing only in pallor tlie 
turmoil of llie empty nAm'.hs. It wes 
still quite a good lace, the eyes a

looking at Patty's happy face. It Is 
I whi am without (he magic.

The bar'zrrs called from thilr 
runrcsslon i. drawing the crowds 
with Imperative rriri. Girls 
passed, rariyliig feaUirred kew- 
I'les, spangird whips, bright birds 
and munkrys an sticks. Tlirrc was 
a blend of bailing and liamburgrr 
odors, ruffre aroma, the roast
ing fragrance of peanuts and pap- 
rorn. livery where were people, 
r a t i n g  Irr-rrram s.'tndwirhrs, 
drinking pink lemonade from 
sweaty glnsscs.

Patty, high on the merry-go- 
round, clung lovingly to her horse's 
bridle and waved to Kllie every time 
she pusrud.

"That was fun," ihe beamed, fin
ished at U:st. runiiiiig to Ellie fur 
new adventure. They joined hands 
and started over tl;e grounds.

"Who's your girl friend, Sis?” 
a.'.Ued a man's vo.ee.

Ihstanlly guarded end alert, Ellie 
turned to look. She ga/.cd warily, 
straight into t'vo g.-ay eyes. So gray, 
she thouglit. i'll a'ways be a piisli- 
over for gray eyes. He was not a 
diesseti up yuung man, but lie 
luo'.ted nice witii Ids suft sliirt open 
at the neck, showing h:s taniie-d

"Mr. Krnvaii already knows yuo haten'l get a boy friend,' 
Patty. "I told him when be asked this afternoon.”

soothed

wide, deep blue, the hair a dusky 
cloud, brushed back from a widow s 
peak at the forehead. With lip
stick and rouge and a deliberate 
turning up of tlie lips at the comers, 
It was even an animated face. By 
concentrating on Patty. Elite fuun'l 
slie could keep the lips curved up
ward. She would forget all other 
carnivals.

"Oh, my goodness.” comppmentej 
Patty. ' You look beautiful!''

Ellie laughed. She tuckrd the 
Childs hand under her arm and 
they started for the park grounds. 
The groups were dwindling now. As 
Patty had sa;d, most everybody w..s 
already there.

"It's funny you haven't got a boy 
friciid." Patty mused. "Pretty rs 
you are.”

”I used to have one,” Ellie obliged, 
out of a lung tilciicc*. "His name was 
Eiuce.”

Patty considered g;avely, but 
a."krd no more questionr.

"Oh, look’” thrilled Patty. "There 
It is. Please, please, lets go uii 
everything!”

"Most everything,” Ellie amended, 
"not Ihe really ru'agh rides. But the 
others ”

She held tight the warm, squirm
ing hand in her own, to fortify her
self fur the first glimpse of the 
sprawling tents. "You have to get 
over this. Ellie, my girl," she to!d 
herself, gulping down the lump in 
her throat. "Tonight's as good a 
lime as any.”

It was like all carnivals before, 
without the magic. 'No, she decided.
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I !ave a Pcrcii Meal;
Fcmily Loves Tlicm 

In Summer Weather
IT'S A TUriAT to cat outdoers! 

Mom gets out of a hot kitchen, and 
the whole family can enjoy a mcul 
even at the end of the day if they 
eat it in a cool breeze out on tlie 
porch, under Uie old tree or in the 
garden.

This is real outdoor eating and 
it c.m be almost picnic style. Pli.n 
it to be carual and everyone will 
have fun. Carry out all food, pl.?les 
nnd utensils on u tray and save trips 
to the kitchen and tho i back agam.

A bowl of flowers from the gar
den will make the occasion seem 
festive indeed.

Almost any kind of a meal will 
be easy to serve as long as you 
can fit it on a tray so everyone 
can, help himself. Even a roast
will work out well served in this
way. Place your creamed, au 
gratin or browned potatoes i.i Ihe 
coni' r of a large pk.tlcr. Sliec 
tlio roast in the kitchin ar.d place 
it arcuiid the p 'tatois.

• • *
IF Til”; U.'.Y is a sA'cllcring ciic

and calls fur a coal s'appcr, why ii rt 
try a really cool sunper'.’ A loaf 
of tomato'i.rpic served with mari
nated shrinij s makes a good mam 

/ . • f t  
- ^  -

I.YNN CflAMilF.KS' MENU

Broiled Weiners with Bacon 
To.irtod Buns Ilelish' i

Carrot Sticks Potato Salad
•French Pear Ihe 

•Hccipe Given

throat. His face was tanned too 
ri.ght up to his straight black hair.

"Oh.” said Patty, startled. "She's 
Ellie. She lives at Miz Blodgett's.”

"Yes,” Bgrced the man. "Remem
ber, you tuld me that this afternoon 
when I gut your ball out of the 
street.”

"Vh-huh, I remember," said Patty. 
"He's Mr. Kenyon.” she told Ellie, 
“the man that was riding around in 
the loudspeaker car. He told me his 
name today."

"Fi;n and frolic for all," mimicked 
the yo'.ing man. using his hands for 
a m?gaphone, "tliat’s me."

"Since Ellie ha.sn't a boy friend." 
Patty suggested, "maybe you’d like 
to tak'y us on the Ivrris wheel?”

Ellie'a chill expression warmtd to 
a flush. "Pat!” she exclaimed.

"Mr. Keryon already knows you 
haven't got a boy friend." sooltint 
Patty. "I told him when he asked 
this afternoon.”

"Patl” protested Ellie again, 
feebly.

"She used to have one." Pi.I eon- 
tinacd helpfully, "but not any 
more.”

"I used to have a girl friend too,” 
offered Mr. Kenyon. "I know huw it 
is. I'd like to take you on the ferris 
wheel. Take over for a few minutes, 
will you, Mike?” he culled to a man 
at the shooting gallery.

Helpiessly, Elbe found tiriscif 
engineered along.

"So you were asking about me,' 
she managed at lust.

"Yes." he answered. "In a little 
place like this, who wouldn't be? 
You're an attractive girl, you know. 
This is a nice town too.”

"Wh.it ever happened to hor?" 
asked Patty, "the girl friend you 
haven't got any more?"

"She didn't like my job.” replied 
Mr. Kenyon. "She said she couldn't 
sec any future in it, but it was tlie 
only work 1 knew.”

"Hiih!” snorted Pat, "She must 
nave been sillyl"

"Oh, no.” said Mr. Kenyon, "but 
she made me mad and we liad a 
quarrel. I told her there was another 
girl who would like it fine. There 
wasn't, of course, but my real girl 
thought so."

"Pat's right.” agreed Ellie, "She 
was very foolish. There’s no more 
future to anything, than love.”

They walked up the ramp and the 
carnival man fastened all three into 
a seat, with Patty in the middle. The 
wheel started its wonderful back
ward swoop, taking them up, up. 
above the tents, above the trees, 
above the little trailers where the 
carnival workers lived. The stars 
were close, and the people, oh, so 
small and far below. Ellie shut her 
eyes, recalling another carnival, an
other time. She opened them when 
a hand reached out to clasp hor 
own.

"Hello, Ellie," said Mr. Kenyon 
softly, the gray eyes looking deep 
into hers.

"HoJlo, Bruce,” whispered Ellie 
with a quiet smile.

His arm, to reach her, had also 
to encircle Patty, who seemed not to 
notice. They had stopped at the 
top now, rocking gently in the night. 
Patty stared over the seat edge into 
space.

"Oh, my." she quavered. "THIS 
MUST BE ALMOST HEAVEN!”

If you're having cold meat and 
want to aerve n hot dish, too, try 

' macaroni and cheeso; that time, 
hanared potato casserole, aa 
gratin style, er creamed potatoes,

' topped with cheese.

dish. Add cucumbers to this for 
eating and for garnish. Ice cream 
or lemon sherbet served with cri.^p 
delirious cookies will complete Uie 
meal

. Tomato Aspic with Shrimp 
I (Serves 8)

2 tablespoons plain gelatin 
1/2 cap cold water 

I 1/2 cups hot water
2 8-«un<'e cans all-tomato 

aanre
2 teaspoons chopped chives or
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 (S-onnee) can ahritnp,

, drained
Soften gelatine in cold water. Add 

hot water and stir until dissolved. 
Add all-tomato sauce. Chili until 
the mixture is of the consistency 
of unbeaten egg whites. Stir in 
chives or onion Juice. Turn into 
a loaf pan and chili until firm. Un
mold on greens and garnish with 
shrimp that have been marinated 
in French dressing.

• • o
IF THE WEATHER is on the 

warm side and you don't want to 
spend much time cooking, select a 
simpler meal. For example, have 
aliced tongue or other cold meat 
served with macaroni and cheese 
and complete the meal with sliced 
garden tomatoes and cucumbers 
and butterscotch chiffon pic made 
in the morning.

Macaroni and Ciic'ra 
(Serves 4)

1/4 pound macaroni
3 tablespoons butter 

1/4 cup floor
1/4 teaspoon dry racEtarJ 
1/2 teaspoon salt

2 rups ni‘«k
1 tablespoon onion, minced
1 cup grsted American cheese 

Cook macaroni in boiling, salted 
(cater until tender. Drain. Make 
sauce by melting butter, adding 
flour which is blende,! with mustard 
and salt. Add milk and onion and 
cook until thickened. Add grated 
cheese and stir until melted. Com
bine sauce nnd macaroni and place 
In a greased casserole. Bake in a 
moderately hot (400 degree) oven 
until browned.

Butterscotch Chiffon Pie
1 baked 9-incb pie shell
1 tablespoon plain gelatin 

1/4 cup cold water
3 eggs, separated
1 cup browm sugar
1 cup scalded milk
2 tablespoons butter 

1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 cop granulated cu,<rar

HOW IT OTz\RTEl)
“ I).\VY In nautical lore, Davy Jones l.iw Ion" been

spoken of us llio evil apirit i.f tho r 'a . 'i he iiuinc ia a .[ pc„. ti to lia ' 
a corruptiuii of the Du(ipy Jonali. itupny, n v.’orU ir; 1 t.iiuiin ,. - ■ 
grocs of tho X'.’jr t  I'liii, ilc .iprali s a inalrvol t 1 .‘.ii;i— rrir * i
And Jonuli, of coiirsi, rcfi-ni to Hu Junuii of tin  I : 'w 'i tam-'ir ■ » 
Ilia name ha.s lx conic a synonym for a p.'r,Ajn or tin it: tl.al "t u i i  bad luck.

Davy Jonrs’s locker l.s the bottom of the am (;f l. rt sliitis or 
drowned aeanicn, it ia said tliat they have tone lu Da.ey J..iicja : 
locker.

Let gelatin st.snd In cold water 
five minutes. Beat egg yolks uinil 
thi"k, beat in brown sugar gradu
ally, then add milk. Add butter 
and sr.lt and co ik in tup of double 
boiler iintil mixture coats tlie spoon. 
Stir ill gelatin. Coal. Beat egg 
whites stiff, add granulated sugar 
and fold into firrt mixture. Pour 
into baked pie shell and let chill 
until firm. Serve with wh.pped 
cream, if desired.

OF COUriSE. there are nothing 
like hamburgers fur a real favor
ite as a rupper dish. But, here's 
a new way lu prepare the burgers, 
for llicv'rc smothered in onions and 
noodles:

Special Hamburger I’atUcs 
(L’erves (PKi 

i/Z <np nil’k
1 t up salt I rcad t runks 

l/'j t up grated oulou
I/d lea'ptitiu pau.try seasoai:':

1 t/Z t'axpoons xalt
2 p lunds hamburger
4 lublt-xpounx (lour
C slit-rs bacon

Add seasonings, bro.nd crumbs 
and milk to meat. Mix well and 
shape into patties, three fuurtlis 
inch thick. Dredge with flour. Wrap 
a slice of bacon around each patty 
and fasten with % toothpick. Broil 
patties until they are thoroughly 
cooked and nicely browned.

Cook oiie-half pound of broad 
noodles until tender; then season 
with butter, salt and pepper. While 
noodles rook, slice three large on- 
ioM and fry them in ^rippiiigs. | 

To serve, place noodles on a hot 
platter, top with hamburger patties 
and smother with the onions.

• • •
A DELICIOUS DESSERT that 

goes well with this is a pear pie. 
Bake it in a glass dish and bring it 
out to the porch to serve.

•French Bear Pie 
(Makes It-incb pie)

Pastry: ,
1 1/4 cups flour 

1/4 teaspoon baking powder 
1/4 teaspoon salt

6 tiblcspoonii shorlruing
3 to 4 Ubirspeons Ico water

Filling:
6 rups sliced pears
3 tablrspoona lemon Juice 

1/3 cup corn syrup 
1/3 cup sugar 
1/2 teaspoon ginger

2 tablespoons flour
Tapping:

1/3 eup shortening 
1/2 eup brown sugar

1 cup flour
To make pastry, sift flour, bak

ing powder and salt together. Cut 
in shortening with pastry blender or 
two k:iives luitit it Is the size of 
peas. Add water tn small quantl-

QUEKTION; Coiilil voil give me 
any infomclion i.n tila flooring? 
Ca.t I do tl’.e work myself?

ANSWMHt Vhatevi r tvpe you 
ehoiis-, ren-.cmb.'r that a so' '1 color 
will show ilirt ve"y quickly. Mettled 
colors stay ciea’i-l'ioVing much 
longer. I t ia perfectly i'oa.-«ible fnr a 
home cv.T.ir to lay tile, provided he 
is bendy with tools and has a go.id 
geirte h'ok. A".y kind of tile r u t  
ba S t In tka freper "b?il” no n-.r.t- 
t.T wlicthi-r U ia clay Hla, acplialt, 
ri.b'oc r cr anything t iso.

QUEisTION: There a -i fT.-rcr 
I r  ar ts i.n the h.'rrt her J r.t i- y 

b-d, prcihotly eaur; rt by jersp 'r -g 
hands. How con I removo t!;..:« 
marks 7

S’ -.' .l m e prtcit 
p i' iti •- thr.l liaa come off i:i a base- 
liir -.t?

A trs tv ir '.; Tf ll'.s ordloory pl."."- 
t f r  that IS i's;d  f ir 1 '.ing ruiai;;. it 
v.u; !d l.c k t t > rc:nnve c ’l of it 
ln?’"0'l <f I'v inp  t> p.-tcli it. Th's 
typ« cf p 're'. r  i.v rr.'eeti I by d :ln- 
r. 'ss and i.i ru t inter.'’! J for i:; ? in 
a l . i - .  . - i nt

Q l’F S T irN ; H; w ean 1 r"^k,h 
b-'l r. ratches off my glass tab’e 
tl "?

V,
A.NPWER: That type of poll-h- 

Ir.g car.not be dor.- nt hoire.  It is a 
job for a deal.: in plate glass who 
lias the equipment.

Sunbonnet (iii'ls

ANEWrrt; Clean thy siirfnca bv 
washing with thlek ei!<’-, of rv 'd 
soap, not juat thin, wstcry s lan- 
s ids. Follow with a chan, I' j ,p 
(loth and ruh dry. Tiirpcntl'ie n.ry 
rho  h;lp. If fr 's  d.orn r  -t w; t-y 
rubbing the i.iark.s with a s r-t-Ii- 
les.s scouring pr.v.'i! r and a 1 t le 
llf;ht oil on the bail of yjur f:r.;,ir.

1 QUICK tt'JEf PTH
MENTiiOUTU.M

G IVES
when coid 

miseries strike
FAST RELIEF

ftomething mighty fetching for 
your kltchfn linens! Six little Sun- 
bonnet Girl motifs— all to gay and 
col-irful. Very easy needlework.

Amusing designi to do, brighten 
up your kitchen. Pattern 7200; 
transfer of six motifa 6x6' j  inches.

Our improved pattern — visual 
with raay-to-scs charts and photos, 
and complete directions — makes 

, needlework easy.
• • •

Tn obtain this pattern send 
r:-;NT.< Cn coins). YOl'R NXME, 

.ADDRESS and P.ATTERN .M'.M- 
IBER to;

N iW
A W K IN G S  

P a tio  C a v e r s
Kro;> th e  tun* l l*r«t Nnd Rlar^ o a .  >• \o u r  
Imnht! Mink* yuu r outit4N)r H rra rt-Iuiful*
€«nJ. NMAilê ru, arNl m<»r4* rnj4»yAhl**! Toi' u« l- 
Ity ciuitCMT. miiiS* Awmnj:*. P ath ) an d  T'fr* 
r.ar# 0»v«T* dircN't lo  y« u a t  tiw cnnI ,
iU aily  Ia» ta ltr4 . We l Im) fu inm h recovers 
for litwn fu rn itu re , e tr .. simJ Ikintbur). nihI 

woimI p iT rh  W rite  fo r fu ll
Info.-matUin am i free . . .  » U l«  co lo r
choite . O n ler l>rpt. WN,

lH «lee InsNlrlee la « tte d  __
C A L iro r .N IA  ’iT N T  A A W N ING  OOl 

Sunnyxsie. Q ih fu m iS

PILES TROUBLE?
For Quick Relief

DON'T DElaAY ANT LONGRRt Now. «  
diK'tor'e formula yvu coo wno at home to  
rollovo dliitroMlfic tlioromfort e f p a in ^  
l lr h —Irritation duo tn plloo. Tendii to aof* 
ten and abrink awelllnr. Uao thta proven 
doelor’a formula. Tow'll bo amate«t at Mo 
0|>ee4lv action relief. Aek your druin(i«t 
tiMlay for Thitrninn A Minor's Rectal OInt* 
ntent or SupptHiltnrIoa. Follow labol In- 

ro•IrwclIOB For aolo o t o il drug stores.

MOROLINE
PETROLibUM JELLY

Buy U. S. Savings BondsT

Teacher of 76 Retires, 
Only to Take New Joh

KENTON. OHIO—After M years 
In (he teaching profession, Frank 
Ellis. 79-ycar-old dean of Ohio school 
teachers, finally retired as principal 
of Kenton grammar achoot—but not 
as a teeclier.

Ellas who had served as principal 
of the iocal school for 44 years, has 
taken another job in the profession 
and will assume his new position 
as mathematics instructor in Ken

ton's new junior high school.
The veteran teacher's career has 

affected an estimated 15,000 boys 
and girls, City Supt. Walter L. Col
lins believes. Ellis commenced tcacli- 
ing in the Newell school in Logan 
county, Ohio, in 1890. He was out 
of (caching only two years when 
he edited the Kenton News late in 
World War I. Then he went into 
the contracting business but re
turned to teaching in 191B. Except 
for that Interruption, he had been 
principal here since 1902. .

‘Flying Pastor’ Serves 
Three Western States

BOULDER. COLO—Using a re
built navy plane, the Rev. E. C 
Schumacher has joined the ranks 
of "flying pastors," with three states 
as his parish.

The airplane was rebuilt by Har
old A. Grace, local mechanic, wh« 
had purchased it from the govern- 
menu He will lend the craft to Mr 
Schumacher, a licensed pilot, whosi 
work takes blm to threo states.

LYNN SAYS:
Use These Tips 
For Porch Suppers

Appetites are bound to be big 
when you're planning to eat out-of- 
doors. Plan generous servings of 
all your foods.

Toss many of your garden greens 
togetl’.er if you want a lovely 
wooden bowl salad. Into this can 
go lettuce, cucumbers, spinach, 
cauliflower, radishes, green onions, 
celery and shredded carrots. Use 
a tangy French dressing.

Dutch apple cake is also good for 
porch suppers. Make a rich short
cake dough with sugar, eggs and 
fnilk in addition to the flour, leaven
ing and shortening mixture. Pat 
this into a pan and top with sliced 
applet (and raisins, tool), sugar, 
cinnamon and butter, and bake. 
Serve with thick cream or /Vanllla 
sauce.

You like cake? Especially good is 
devil's food cake baked in an ob
long pan, and when cooL topped with 
whipped cream to which crushed ' 
mints have been added. |

French pea' pie is a delightful 
dessert for l*'ose porch suppers 
you're bound to be having. The 
pie is made deep and the top
ping la a crumbled mixture, part 
of which will melt into the pears 
to make them even more deli
rious.

ties, mixing with a fork until it 
just holds together. Pat into bail 
and chili. Roil dough out and line 
a glass pie plate, pressing dough 
into fluting.

To make filling, peel, core and 
slice pears; mix with lemon juice, 
com syrup, sugar and flour. Place 
in unbaked pia shell.

To make topping, cream shorten
ing and brown sugar. Mix in flour 
and top near mixture with this.

Bake In a moderate (375 degree) 
oven for about 45 minutes until 
pears are done.

Creamed potatoes will be more 
interesting if they have some 
chopped dried beef added to them. 
If you're not too hungry, this will 
take the place of meat.

A quick and easy way to prepare 
a ham slice is to bake ima sauce 
made of one cup of water, one-half 
cup brown sugar and a few slices 
of orange, stuck with cloves.

Sausage moot can be mixed with 
egg and soft bread crumbs, then 
baked and served with cooke-J, 
drained and lightly fried noodles.

Have you tried chicken pie the 
hew way? Just spoon creamed 
chicken (with peas and carrots, it 
you like) Into individual casserolei, 
and then top with French fried po
tatoes.

Muffins are smart to have for 
porch suppers because of appetite 
demands. Hide a bit of Jam or Jelly 
into the muffin batter, however, be
fore you bake for that nica surprlsa 
touch.

To extend chicken, make extra 
stuffing. A good one is rice 
browned In butter and mushroomn

Sewln* r i r r ! '  N re d Ir r ra f I  l l 'p l .  
SSI IV. R .n ii1olph  XI. C h l r i t o  Ill 

E nclose  20 cen ts  (ur p a tle rn .
N o_________________
Nxfnu
A d d re s s -

Swrrt Allyssum
Sweet alyssum is an important 

garden accessory. Its real purpose 
is (0 accent—to cd.?e borders and 
paths and to point up other garden 
(lowers and shrubs. There arc sev
eral varieties of sweet alyssum. 
ranging in height from four to 12 
inches. Height is an important 
point to consider in making the se
lection. since shearing is necessary 
for continuous bloom. Plants that 
are too low for shearing—those 
that grow to a height of only four or 
four-and-a-half inches, for example, 
will go to seed early in the season.

LOOK A T  Y O U R S ELF! ' “ V ,
H o r t 's  h«tp  Mf i l n t t  th « t f tc F n c  if IM W  ■ I
du* lo  b lo o d 'iro n  d c l ic ie n c y t W . H . B u ll 's  
H E R B S  A N D  IR O N , u i* d  by la m iliM  tin e s  
1879. t t im u U te t  ap p e tite , he lp s  b u ild  red  
b lood, so v ita l to  n ea lth  and  energy . D on 't 
d e la y !  D o a s  th o u san d s  h ave  don e . G et a 
b o tt le  of H erb s  and Iron  from  y o u r d ru g g ii t  
to d a y — ta k e  It a s  d ire c te d . S e t if you  d o n 't 
fe e l m ore like  y o u rse lf  th a n  you  h s / t  in  y s s ra l

W. H. BUU’S
HERBSon-ilRON

Htnct IST9

They’re (he trade Icadcra of our town. 

The succenful merchant who adver- 

tiaet is a man from whom you can 

buy with (onfidonco.
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^ater Is No Problem
Willie Iiuiiiy toaiLs of West Tex;is continue to 

pinch and save to conserve wanln,^ water supplies. 
Snyder goes right ahaid iisliu all the water every
body wants wiUiout fear of running -slairt or tlie 
water’s taste or smell becoming ciMitaimnated.

City offirlal* a.s.sure us that tlierc Is little likelihood 
of a water shortage in Snyder for years to come. 
The city’s welb- provide a reserve for thousands of 
people for many years.

What wouldn’t RoUii and Stamford and Colorado 
City and Midland and and Odes-a give Snyder for 
lier abundance of pure water?

We have only to go to sonic of lhes«» other towns 
to learn how to really appreciate the quantity and 
quality of our wuler. People In those towns are fratVk 
to tell you they wish they had our water supply.

Because of broken pumps and other breakdowns 
that have come on a few rare occasion.-; in the p.sst. 
Snyder has been temporarily short of water a few 
times. But the fact remains tlierc has never been a 
slKirta.ie of water—it Just could not be put into 
everybody’s bathtub due to equipment faUures over 
which the city officials and tlic city water depart
ment workmen luid no control.

All Snyder should be proud of Its abundant supply 
«f 99 per cent pure water.

What Kind of Grip Is Yours?
There are as many ways of shaking liands as fliere 

are hands to b»- shaki-n. W h* kind of a grip Is 
yours?

One kind of hnnd.<iake is the ’’dead fish." You 
thrust out yoor hand expecting to get a warm, friend
ly grip, and what you get Is a cold piece of meat 
laid In your hand; dead, lifeless, expressionless. Just 
lying tlw e. \o u  give It a squeere and drop It. much 
as If you Irad unwittingly picked up something un
clean.

Then there Is tiie pump-handle shake. This fellow 
clutches your hand like a man who has fallen Into 
the river and Is being helped out. He hangs onto It 
and pumps It up and down for dear life, heeplng up 
the exercise until you finally pull away In desperation.

Anottier kind of handshake Is the bone-crushcr. 
When you extend your hand he doesn t give you a 
chance to get hold of him but grips your fingers like 
a vise, and Equeenes them until, when you get loose 
you have to puU each one from the other separately, 
hoping, in spite of pain, that none of the joints will 
actually drop to the floor. He is delighted If he can 
make your squirm, and If you exclaim with the pain 
he ahucUes gleefully.

Finally there is the man who clasps your hand 
warmly, heartily, gives It a sympathetic pressure, and 
releases you neither embarrassed by slot^ilness r.uf 
agonized by his di‘;play of strength. That Is the man 
whose greeting is always a pleasure. ’That is the 
man we all like to meet.

Whaf Wrong Here?
Communism as a .sutetitute for democracy is a.* 

sensible as offering a nice snug Jail cell in place of 
the average .American home. "There Is no substitute 
for quality, and the *‘Amerlcan way of life” stands 
out In comparison with anything offered anywhere 
at any time.

Sure, there’s room for improvement, but let us 
.stress the ‘‘Improvement" angle and stamp out for 
all time the forei;?i> ’’t'-ms” which Infest our social 
and economic system. Ask yourself and your friends; 
"What's wrong with democracy?” and try to figure 
out the correct approach for betterment.

Editorial of the Week
CATEXj O R IC A L I.Y

This man I ’ito la a criminal by Communist stan- 
arcb. He Is guilty of orientation. And. besides, he 
has been categorical. It looks like a hopeless case.

The Comliiform. which of course U '•.ever, never, 
never to be confused with the Comintern, has ex
communicated Tito as a matter of news, you under
stand, and not a t all as a matter of world revolu
tionary discipline.

U to’s men didn't come to tlie Comlnfcrm’s meet
ing. The Yugoslav Reds have lost their “Inlerna- 
tiemai" traditions. They are ‘‘hateful’’ toward Rusiia. 
They act upon the weird belief that Uie "capitalist 
states represent less danger to tlie independence of 
Yugoalavla than the Soviet Union.'' And to prove that 
they are wrong, Ccmlnform cracks down on Yugo- 
tlavla’s Red goverrunent.

Conilntem saya tha t the Russians had sent a series 
of "brottierly CTiHquea" to ’n to, but ’Hto was "afflict
ed with ambition, grandeuiism and cunning calcula- 
tioo; Instead of honorably accepting this crtllclsin 
and aettliif out nn the road of Botahevtst correction 
of faults committed, he received the criticism with 
resistance and hostility and chose tbe anti-party way 
of categorical and general refusal to recognise his 
fsulta.-

For catmoricality, does a Red get shot, strangled 
or boded in oil?—The Dallas Morning Nem

Teachers Needed for Future
Coiidltioi's improved .slightly this year, but nearly 

half of the 1 .AOO.OOO public sc'iool children in Texas 
•.ire still being t.'iu.:ht in badly over-crowded cli-s- 
riKiin.';. A Mirvev announerd recently bv the Texas 
State Tracliers AasiHiation indicates that 4C.7 per 
cent of the children are getting inadequate educations 
due to a shortage of teachers and buildings.

Many scliools. among t lem larger cities such as 
Amarillo, Coipus Chrutl and Galveston, are on a 
hall-day schedule so acute is the situation, according 
to Joe Humphrey of Abilene, vice president of the 
te.irhers as.-or hit ion.

Thirty pupils Is the maximum cla.'s for efficient 
teaching, t!;e National Education Association and 
other orgar.l/ations a.;ree. Classes with as m.iny as 
65 pupils were tound In a survey which was conducted 
by Miss Willie Mae Floyd of Abilene, Texa." represen
tative on the NEA advhsory couunlitee on lax educa
tion and school fhiance.

Elementaly schools are more badly In need of addi
tional space ajwl teachers than are Junior .and senior 
hlg’.i schools, the Floyd survey disclosed. A total of 
.W.7 pier cent of the grade s-chool piuplls Includrd Iti 
the survey arc in ela-sses of more than 30 pupnLs. 
Exactly half of the Junior high pupils are over
crowded. Tltc senior hig’.i schcoLs liave 32.9 of tl.elr 
students in tver-sizrd cla.s.se'.

’TeMas needs a minimum of 8,500 additlom,! 
teacliers and thousands of additional cl.ass rooms to 
relieve the heavy congestion m our public schocut," 
said Humphrey. "It is a very grave problem which 
somehow must be solved.

’’All educators recognize the fact that It !s im- 
pxissible for piuplls to get the attention they need 
.ind adequate Instruction In classes of more th in  30 
students. Large classes rob children of p»rt of their 
American heritage, the right to obtain a thorough 
education."

Humphrey siild seme way mu^t be found to In
terest more young p'ople in prepiarlng for a teaching 
career. ‘’Even with the Increase In piay granted te.ach. 
ers by the last Legislature, thf inducements to "nter 
the profession apparently are not sufficKut.” he 
declared. "Our tc lieges are not training enough 
teachers to take care of the usual replacement needs, 
I'.l along add tc cur staffs.”

Humphivy also said many schools do ^.ot have 
enough money to construct addlticns or new build- 
ings. "Others have voted bonds, but are reluctant to 
build during these times of high coals, when they cjin 
get only utu.ut half as much for Uitir money," Hum- 
rhrey ra'd.

A Christian Nation?
f g e t f  ----------

We noticed In a newspiapier the otiier day where 
the distillers of America produced 52,000.000 barrels 
of whl.skcy in 11 months.

Beverage alcohol Is recognized as a pioison by all 
scientists. It Is resp>on.sible for 22 pier cent of all the 
.admissions to hospitals for the insane. It Is Involved 
in 40 pier cent of all the cases of .social dlease. It Is 
res,xinslble l.u 60 per cent of all highway traffic 
accidents. It iia.s created 37 per cent of the piaupxtrs 
and 45 per ernt of the child de.'-ertlon In the United 
States. It Is respxinslble for 90 per cent of the cruelty 
to children.

Alcohol diverts 3.018,000.000 pounds of grain from 
the food supply of our nation, besides piuunds and 
pounds of sugar, and is gaining for us a world reputa
tion as a nation of drunkard.s. I t takes 52.000,000 
barrels in a "Christian" nation to take care of the 
demand of our people.

What would a Christian nation of God-fearing 
people wuo keep thentselves un-spotted from the world, 
who shun the very appiearance of evil, wlio defile 
not the temple of God, do with 52.000,000 barrels of 
whtskey?-—Olcn Rose Rejxirter.

Leaners and Lifters
There are two kinds of pieople on earth texlay—the 

pieople who lift and toe pieople who lean. Leaners 
are by no means .small In number. Half of us sit 
back and watch the other -half do the hard work. 
We do not .seem to care who does It—we Ju.st know 
someone doe.s It and that It gets done in some way 
or other.

But we may be than.cful for toe lifters! And 
grateful far the ta.sks they pierform so capably. And 
we know their efforts are not In vain, for It is .sudi 
as they who hr.ve made thl-s country what it is today.

Patriotism Is a blind and irrational Impulse unices 
it Is founded on a knowledge of the blessings we are 
called to secure and the privileges we propxise to 
defend. Robert Hall.

The very Idea of the pniwer and tight of the 
pieople to establish government px-psuppiaBes the duty 
of every Individual to obey the established govern
ment.—Washir.gton.

If we find the Job where we can be of use, we 
ore hitched to the oUr of the world and move with 
It -  Richard Cabot.

Inspection Reveals Boy Scout Ranch 
Facilities Are Good for Early Stages

Scurry County's second group of 
Boy Senuts Is this wedk camping at 
the newly opiened Buffalo Trail 
Scout Rano’i in the D.ivls Mountains 
southwest of Bsilniorhen. Others 
will make the camp before the sum
mer is out. Sii.vder Utstrlct Scout 
Uader.s say.

Nearly 300 Scouts have campied 
a week ecich at the ranch since the 
optnliip date on Mty 24, It was 
announced thus week by Carl Bloom- 
flileld, counell oialrman of camping 
committee. More than 300 other 
Scouts are expiected before the camp 
closes on Augu.st 9. Bliximshield says.

Camping facilities are now ade
quate to hindie 125 campiers pier 
week The new me>s hall and kitch
en along with a walk-in ke boi: 
liave been eompleted. Cooking ts 
done on a large Army type stove 
rquipipx'd with butane gas. The mrs,'. 
■all will seat 125 and has electric 

lights. Showers nr« avail ble and 
the w itei is 'A-ann, petting its hea‘ 
from exposepj pipi' extendlnj from 
the ft ream several hundred feet to 
the .‘■howcr.s,

Tlie counell eoinmittee.s on camp. 
Ing. ’.lealth and safely and c.imp 
di veUipinent made an official in^ 
spretion of the camp faculties la.st 
Thursday along with Georae Hol
land, deputy regional Srout execu
tive of Dillis.

Tile Insiiectlon revealed an ex
cellent condition ns to health and 
sanitation, with every precaution 
provided for the health and safety 
of the Scout'. As an example of 
the precautions taken, the entire 
ramp base has been sprayed with 
DDT several times and there are 
very few flies. All dishes and cook
ing utensils are scalded in water of 
at least 180 degrees Fahrenheit; 
al'o the refrigerator is kept a t a 
tempieraturr of near freezing for the 
pre.servat ion of foods. Every Scout 
and leader must have a phy.slcal ex. 
aminatton before entering camp, a.nd 
a medical recheck by a registered 
physirl.an is given the day after 
arrival at camp.

All water sources have been test
ed and are treated to a.ssure purity. 
Mr. Hollanq pral-sed the camp high

ly and was surpirlsed to find things 
in such g(x)d shapie considering the 
short time In whlah to develop 
them.

These present facllillps will serve 
until the main c.anip Is developied 
In the upper park three miles up 
the canyon from the present base 
camp.

Menus were prepared by the fchool 
dietitian of Monahans and the meals 
are cot'ked by Pete Hardeman, who 
has been nxiking for the Scouts of 
this councU for nearly a quarter of 
a century.

Sreuts' have expre.ssed themselves 
as co.npletely salMled with the food 
—both as to quality and quantity.

The camp program consists of 
two-day burro pack trips, hiking, 
nature exploration, archery, Scout
ing and woodcraft skills and h.'uiil!- 
erafts.

Scouts from Snyder, Monahans, 
Big Sprue. Odes a. PenweU, Pecos, 
Andrew.s, North Cowden, Forsan, 
Sweetwater, Wink and Orandfalls 
liave been in camp, and m-iny other 
places are scheduled to camp dur- 
In; the balance of the camping soa- 
‘on. Tlie mail addi of the ranch 
is Balniorh.eu, Texas.
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See The Times for rubber stamps.

For BUILT-UP or SHINGLE

R O O F S
House painlihg with a new 

painting gun.

CECIL ADAMS
PHON'E 82

All Work Guaranteed I

B E T T Y  SUE ^yROE HOME 6 A U T0  SUPPLY

SHt'5 HAPPV >940 I'M 
MARRIED.

What could make your fourth of July outing a happier 
occasion than to be able to hear your favorite programs 
while you're driving to your destination? This is possible 
with a Philco radio In your car. Come to the ROE HOME 
N AUTO SUPPLY to make your selection, today. Ask / 
about our tire service and U. S. batteries.

H O
P k e n e  9 9

THREE BLOCKS NORTH OF SQUARE 
SNYDER, TEXAS

HELP ELECT

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!
IT S  CONVENIENr

T« MM tkia kudy Diractory aMry 
day— la kaaa ddiTariaa auida, ta 
cal far vikk aarricaa, Is cback 
at a gUw a tka pkaaa ankara 
aad adfcaaiM

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND OfTlCE 
TITLE

Phone 309

South Side Square- -Snydei

*  *•

SNYDER AUTO 
SUPPLY

% RADIO
REPAIRS

Phone 117

East Side of Square. Snyder

Bud Miller Service
1$ the Kind 
that Makes 

You Want to 
Come Back I

GOODRICH TIRES AND 
ACCESSORIES

Across Street from the Bank

DON ROBINSON

$ MAGNETO AND 
GENERATOR 

COMPANY
Factory authorized service on 
all standard. magnetoes, gen

erators and starters. 
Phone 120 1921 26tfa Sl

-* *

W A U S O N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

KAISER AND FRAZER 
Sales and Service

Good Mechanic 
on the Job

2407 Avenue R

USED CAR VALUES

See Us If You 
Want to Buy or Sell 

a Used Car

Telephone 456

Ezell Motor Co.

Day Phone 
404

^XRECKER
SERVICE
General

Repairnig

Night Phone 
340-W

DENTAL O m C E S  OF
Dr. D. K. Ratliff
East of Odom Funeral H

1.

Office Hours: Every Day 8 to 
5. Except Wednesday,

8 to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

Grimmitt Brothers

%
Phone 384

Sand and G ravl 
Hauling 

Concrete and 
Tile Work

1305 Ave. R

Sterling Tavlor 
Ph. 141-j

Harry Allen 
Ph. 553-W

REAL
ESTATE

Off. Ph. 21

Quicker Sales for the Seller, 

Better Buys for the Buyer I
4  4

t  ‘»-

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANY

PRESCRIPTION
SPEaALISTS

Drugs and Toiletries 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sg.

S I G N S
Reasonable Rales

Truck Lettering 
Spray Paihting 

N'eon Sign 
Repairs

Phone 542-W 2903 Ave. N

f b '

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genuina 
Ford Parts

MADE RIGHT—FTT RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Dasdg^—Sales and 
Scrfllc

Harley 
Sadler

,i| For the

S T A T E  
S E N A T E

24th Senatorial District is com- 
|iosed of Eastland. Stephens, 
Callahan. Shackelford, Throck
morton, Taylor, Jones, Haskell, 
Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell and 

.Scurry Counties.

— Harley has served in the iTexas Legislature for the past six
years, from the 117th District.

— He is thoroughly qualified and deserves this promolion.
— ffe has lived in this district for more than 40 years, and has

lieeii prominently associated with the progress of this 
section.

—He is recognized as a successful business man, having farm
ing and minor oil interests in this district.

—His legislative stand on moral issues is beyond question.
— He has never sup|iorted or been associated with selfish in

terest groups. ^
— -He has always oiriiosed mono|iolistic legislation, believing that

free enterprise is the .American way of life.
— If elected he ivill go to .Austin obligated only to the voters of

this District.

Attention! Harley wil begin a series of five-minute 
broadcasts, starting Monday morning, July 12, through 
.luly 17, inclusive, over Radio Stations KRBC Abilene, 
KXOX Sweetwater, KWDT Stamford, and KBST Brecken- 
ridge. Because of previous schedules these broadcasts will 
be heard on the above stations each morning sometime 
between 7:00 and 7:30 o’clock and each evening sometime 
tell your friends to do so.
between 6:30 and 7:30 o’clock. Be sure and listen and

(This Political Ad Paid for by Friends of Harley Sadler in the 
24th Senatorial District).

Your Exchansre
Ted Haney, Mgr.

Where Buyer end 
Seller Get 
Together

Reel Estate. Livestock. Loans

Phone 417

SPEARS REAL 
ESTATE

§
LOANS AN)

REAL ESTATE

Office Phone 219 
Residence Phones 21S-259-W

FOOD AT ITS VERY B€ST!
Regular Dinners 

and Lunches 
Pine Steaks 
Sandwiches 

Bring the Whole Family! 
Woodson’s

C L U B  C A F E
West of Square on 25th

K

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY

Seat Covers 
For All Makes 

of Cars
Complete Stocks of Parts 

and Accessories
Eight Doors North of Bank

T
Boren Feed Market

LET u s  GRIND 
YOUR FEEDS 

FOR 
MDONG

Feed—Seed—Salt—Coni

Block North Rainbow Market

Bill Snider H. Scarborough 
Let Us Do Your Plumbing 

W'e Install and 
Service Our 

Fixtures
Poor Coverings, Conditioners
Snyder Plumbing' 

Company
Phone 608 2607 Ave. S

*  -I-

DON ROBINSON 
TRACTOR CO.

Test Equipped Auto 
and Tractor Repair 
Shop in Snyder.

1923 .Aik St P h o M l2 l

M|. *-

Sewing Machine 
Repairs

Vie repair all makes. Abo 
install Electric Motors on any 

make Sewing Machine. 
Sewing Machine Lights and 

Other Accessories.
C. B. Beckworth

Phone 536-W Snyder

A. P. MORRIS
Upholstering 

Furniture
Refinishing 

end Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South of Palace Theater

u

When Your Car, Truck or Tractor Needs 
Repair, Go to

m S O N ’S GARAGE
One Block North of Square 

'  We Specialize in
Massey-Harris Service

Take Your Car Troubles 
Down to

NI PP& GARNER
Complete Auto 

Repair Shop 
Experienced 
Mechanics

Rear Floyd Service Station

KING & BROWN
SALES AND 

SERVICE
Home Apphance*

VALUES IN FURNmJRE

Phone 18

+•

Call

THE
TIMES

Ribbons for All Machines 
Phone 47 We Deliver
When You Have Tyiiewriter 
or Adding Machine Troubles

H9BI91 m a m

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT 

REPAIRS '

Your BurineM Appreciated! 
South Side Square

BOSS ELECTRIC
R. E  A. AND 

GENERAL 
WIRING

Electrical Applinaoas and 
Fizturea

2619 Ave. S

Martin Jewelry
WATCH

REPAIRS

i
Diamonds, Watches,

Jeerehy

Soudi Side Sq. PhoM 9M


